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REPORT WILL

HOT SUSTAIN

W. A. 110
McBryde Investigation Results

Ready for Presentation at
Fleeting of Stockholders

ALEXANDERBALDWIN
GENERALLY EXONERATED

Some Slight Criticism May Be
Voiced, but Efforts for Plan-."- -.

tation Are Praised
, The report of a special committee of

McBryde stockholder on Alexander &
-- ..Baldwin's handling of the Kauai plan--.

tation will not sustain W.A. Kinney's
charges of mismanagement of Mo- -
Bryde affairs by the big agency.

This statement ;s made on high
authority And is expected to be elabo- -

. rated in detail next Tuesday morning,
at which time a general meeting of
McBryde shareowners will conrene to
hear the report of the special investi-catlo- n

committee.' ;ty: : ; ; ;

The investigation committee has
, been making an . exhaustive examina-

tion of McBryde 'affairs, following the
sensational charges made by Air. Kin-- t
ney," who is now on the coast and

I who claims" more than f100,000 danv
; ages from : Alexander & Baldwin) for

what he alleges is his ' loss through
(

the agency's operations with McBryde.
The result of the committee' labors
is an Imposing - document containing
many typewritten pages, taking up
each oX the"! Kinney .charges and dis--

- i cussing them. ,
,

J--; Some slight s; criticism' r bl ithe
, agency's work; Js stated to be ln- -

eluded : In : the report, but its general5
; lone-i- s ;ohe ' of

'
exoneration for Alex--

ander & Baldwin. The advances made
ly the agency, and Its.many and ener-- 'getic ffforts , to handle the financial
problems wjll, be' brought out. Sev-- .

,
:

j oral shareholders w ho hare followed
- the situation - closely think that the
report will be-- a. .notable : vindication;

.of the affency!":pc4icysv;j;T.?'-- '
The special meeting wllj be, held in:

t!ie Chamber of Comnwrce'room, Stan-- ,
enwald'j.lulIjlinA'Jt;9'o'dock-,'jit-

n Tuesday.aaorning.-vA-.- ; i 'Z" :i

ARE HID BY

DflUROGW LEAGUE

C. J. McCarthy Elected Presf--;
dent and By-La- ws Adopted

at Last Meeting WSO
At the ahnual meeting pf : the ,11a.

wall National Democratic league, heldl
ilas: evening at' the offices of Ijght
foot fe Ughtfoot. Ivapiolanl building,
the reporta of the officers or th past
year were read and showed a growing

I Vol V. J, Mctlarthy, who wan
! rlccted president! of the Hawaii

National Democratic Lesgrue at its
meeting last, nltrbt

4 i : --Z.

crganizaiton. During tbe last year
the 'league has assumed prominence
in many movements of the Democratic
party. Last spring they took part in
the agitation for a sugar tariff and
upon the arrival of .District Attorney
Jeff McCarn. in November, gave him
a rousing welcome and dinner which
w ag repeated to the new Democratic
governor in December. John Effinger
declined as president and
the following were elected officers for

'Continued on page three)
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UntfMirtrltlirllti

Dr. Sun Yat
o o

Reported February 5

; Dr. Sun Yat' Sen, who K reported
IbIb In a Japanese vessel using a
port ; - -

Inforinatioir icls HoIulu That !First Pro- -

BEN.

. '

Japanese Vessel-

Dr Sun ;;,Yat.f Sen, "Chinese reformer
and at one time resident of IJoholulu,i
overthrower of 1 the old monarchial
form of government 'which fell with
the . ancient bouse of Manchu, is on
his way to this city, says a report, un-

der a Japanese name and with a
Japanese passport. By the authority
of the Information which reached
Baron Le day, ;ocal commissioner of
the Reform Trading Organization of
China, Dr. Suq Is a passenger on the
Hongkong Mam, which Is. to arrive
here February 5. V
"

, Though reports have com from dif-

ferent sources since the season of Dr.
Sun's hiding,, giving conflicting and
irreconcilable information On his
whereabouts Baron he Gay declares
that the news he has received eman-
ates -- from a highly reliable source,
and that it Is correct beyond a pre-adventu- re

of a doubt.
The report of Dr. Sun's coming was

a" blow of surprise to Chinese of the
clty.- - The f Information contained in
the cable received by Baron Le Gay
managed to leak out. yesterday after-
noon, nd the Celestial quarters' of the
city are abrz with excitement. Once
Supported here almost' to a man by
his countrymen, many of his early
followers, particularly the conserSa- -

RESERVED SEATS

TO ALL CARNIVAL

EVENTS AT $7.5!

Elaborate Grandstands Will Be
Property of Company for Use

During Future Years

Reserved seats for all the events of
the Carnival to the num-
ber of 1000 will soou be put on salf
in the form of a long coupon ticket,
according to the plans now being
worked out by Director-genera- l James
D. Dougherty and the members of thn
finance committee. These will be the
thousand best seats in the bleachers
and will be sold after the manner ot
"HrEt come, first served." This ar-
rangement will dispose of a great
deal of the ticket business in advance
and at the same time will be an

to those wishing their
setts assured.

The tickets will be sold at the rate
of 7.50 a string and will be good for
reserved seats at the carnival ball of
all nations, the swimming meet, the
massed band concert, the - military
tournali-ent- , the Floral Parade, the

lantern parade, the military
parade, the "Mayor of Tokio," the fire-
works display at Moiliili, the water
carnival and fireworks show at the
harbor, Umi and Piikea, the hibiscus,
fern and flower show, and also for ad-

mission to the grand masque iall.
Many of these events, which win be
held in the open air, can be seen with-
out tickets; the Floral Parade, other
parades, and various features of the
program being free to the public.
Those who wish to pay for good
views from seats will be able to buy

Sts, (Continued von jz pe thre?),

Sen to Visit ?

Here
o--o

te be traveling towards llono- -
Japanese , uaiie and Japanese pass- -

.

X

-News Comes to

tlve'.roerchants.iiave gone over to'thje
support; of Yuan Shlh-Ka- i.

One thing ;seema certain1 to the Chi
nese;, mind .of the city, and that . is
that Dr. Sun and Yuan Shlh-Ka- i are
hopelessly split, and that the former's
visit here is the presage of plans for
a new revolution to, sweep over China
and drive Yuan from' his
powerful position.. How : true this is
cannot be foretold now. The Informa
tion at hand does not give even the
fact of whether Dr. Sun will abide
here' indefinite or go at once to the
mainland. '

' But the fact thaV it was in Hono-
lulu that he brewed his first revolu-
tion, is taken to indicate that it Is
also here that he plans to brew his
second, if a second one there will be.

Consul Woo Huan, newly appointed
for the consulate position here, when
communicated with this morning said
he had not heard the report, but sug
gested that other Chinese, whom he
did not name,? had.' He didn't wish
to discuss the piobability or Improb-
ability of the trtjth of the report.

That whether Dr. Sun comes here
for peace or for war, It is declared
that his presence here will mark a

(Continued on page eight)

1ST0N

FAVORS LOCAL

ARMY FORCES

Srggests, However, That Reg-- i
.lent Would Be Much Better

Than Single Battalion

"Why lint an entire regiment
Hawaiian infantry in the 'United
States service?" asked Brigadier-genera- l

Frederick Funston this morning,
in discussing the plan for a perman-
ent foree of Hawaiian troops, similar
to the Porto Rican regiment of infan-
try. "The proiosed organization of a
battalion of Hawaiian regulars is a
good r. ove, but it might go further,"
Le continued. "I believe that by draw-
ing on the other islands, an entire reg-

iment eoqld be recruited. Of course
this would require an act of Congress,
but that is a measure that might be
put through.

The department commander is fully
in accord with the movement to give
llawaiians a chance to help defend
HawT?i, as a serious business, in ad-

dition to the citizen soldiery now en-

rolled in the national guanl. He be-

lieved that if the necessary congres-
sional action is taken, the patriotism
of the populace can be appealed to in
such a way that a full
regiment can be brought into the ser
vice.

It is understood that five line cap-
tains cf the army, who. under the pro-
visions cf the "manehu" law, are el-

igible for detached service, will sub-
mit applications for detail as majors
of the proposed Hawaiian battalion.
There is much interest in the plan

i '" " "

(Continued on pa?e three) ,
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Mid-Pacifi- c

Japanese

President

OFFICIAL NEWS

OF DISASTER IS

of
Acting-cons- ul .Arita Recipient

in
of Cablegram Giving De-

tails
his

of1 Event 30

RESIDENTS Of ISLAND to

AREORCED'TO FLEE I

mnOSSID e tO Uetermine NUm- -
ber; of Dead and Injured.

Money for Sufferers

The firet officiw report to reach
Honolulu setting jfhrth the details of
the recent volcanic .disaster in Japan,
was reveived last night by Acting-cons- ul

Hachiro Artta in a lengthy
cablegram from : psron Makino, min-
ister of foreign Affairs for the Japa-
nese government One of the fea-
tures of the, message is that the loss
of life and " property damage is not
nearly as great ajs mentioned in the
press reports. Tie local Japanese
newspapers have) printed the report
and it has aroused considerable in-

terest throughoutfthe Nipponese com-
munity. ff ..;,(s

- Following' is tle traislation from
the Nlppu JUt: ,C V

"The volcano on the. Island of Sa- -

kurajima burst into eruption on Jan
uary 12, ? more; than one-ha- lf of the
houses' on? the island, numbering
about. 3500, being;' destroyed as the
result! of falling lava4 and hot ashes.
Fires raged everywhere and a great
pall of smoke enveloped everything.
Many of the 'inhabitants of the Island
took refuge on- - the mainland; makliig
the journey in smalt boats.

- "It Is very paxtf to determine, the
exact number of $ead and Injured at
this time. One report says that more
than 200 persons were killed, but this
figure comes only from ;an early in
vestigation. Th4 eruption now is
slowly subsiding 'and the thunderous
reports, which were so frequent dur-
ing the early stages of the disaster,
have ceased. Volcanic jushes continue
to fall over the island however, and
the district is now arid then shaken
by an earthquake. The - Inhabitants

their stores and' houses and have tak-
en refuge Jn oatsido-points- . In this
city only 24 have thust far been re-
ported dead .Or injured.' The majorit-
y" of the houses in the city were, de-
stroyed by the earthquakes and fall-
ing lava and ashes.

"The telegraph and telephone lines

(Continued on page eight)

CARNIYAE STOCK
o--o

All Territory Joins
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival stock is now

Honolulu campaign 7.
club ecretary Strange

below. AmongThe
able features is the fact that the tota I

a widespread distribution .of the
is that by the largest ndmber of
fact took $10 worth 6tock, more

given early the

Japanese subscriptions, as announced,
retary Strange now estimates that
hundred shares more, some through

reported
estimates

proximately
from other teams.

Total number shares
cash collected

Total number subscribers 1914
Total number subscribers 1913
Average shares per subscriber.
Japanese subscribed for
Chinese subscribed for
Higfcost team selling

2.
Largest cash Towse

subscribers:

Segregation of Subscribers.
$600.00 1

500.00 2
250.00 8
200.00
150.00 4
100.00

2
50.00 105

Paris, secretary the "finance
committee of Mid-Pacifi-c Carni-
val, the following letter
to Honolulu Ad

"Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1914.
"To the President, Special Com-

mittee Members of Ho-

nolulu Honolulu, T. H.
"Gentlemen:

"In acknowledging receipt of
your report collections in con-
nection with handling of the pri-
mary subscription to Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, committee, who
now become the of the
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Ltd- -, wish to
sincerely their appreciation; of
the energetic successful

handled' the campaign,
and to your organization on
ita etvtogetbermust; do it'?
." "The, amount of personal
interest moTVk','Tt.' UrvT"r

Opium Valued

$2400 Taken From
Chinese Hilo

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in WlrHesaJ
HILO, Jan. 17. Lee a Chinese,

was captured this morning by the
Hilo department and relieved

contraband valued $2400.
Lee was taken of? the train arriving

Hilo from Laupahoehoe and ftad
possession a suitcase containing

tins of the valuable "poppy drug.'
Tne ponce were a tip re-

ceived from an informer who claims
be in touch a hui that is work.

Ino for ' the introduction more of
the "drug fiend's delight Into the Ha--

Islands. It is ttfltvjrfl 'that
the drug waa brought ashore from
one of, thtf J nterwl stand vessels.

MCiBERSHIP OF

CALLED TO MK
President Partington Gives
Wide. Representation in Nani

ing New Committees

FIVE ON SPECIAL BODY- -

TO HASTEN: AMALGAMATION

G. G. Guild and Ed Tbwse Con
tinued as Representatives on :

Promotion Committee

General representation of the mem
bershlp the new committees of
Merchants Association is indicated In
the I announcement of committees
made foday by W. R. Farrington,; the
recently-electe- d president. " 1 1

v -- '
'The committees are as :

T. M. Church, W. D.
Adams, K. Clarke.

Trad and Finance --Geo. A. Brown,
G; Curtis, R. jR. ReldforoyW '

Publicity and Promotion Cv 8.
K. w. Perkins,

Special, Consolidation 8
son, E. A. Berndt, m. iwi. jonnsonr:C

George G. Guild and Ed Towse'are
continued, on Promotion Commit
tee representatives from, tha asso
ciation.

Speaking of the committees, Presi
dent Farrington said:

"In naming the . committees I have
aimed .put only one director on a

(Continued on page three)

WIDELY HELD

in Financing Fete
held all over the territory, as

number of subscribers 2176, in
stock. Another matter of Interest

subscribers more than a. third,
even than subscribed $1.

1172 shares, whereas Sec
the Japanese community took several
other than Japanese teams. The 1172

campaign 31,074
f $5,717.10

2176
122

14
.Shares 1172

1283
Curtis 4214
Frarier 3039
Towie 5010

-i-5S350
247
206 r

,123
to. hear from.

result of the Ad Clubs stock-sellin- g on January At
the meeting of the this week" S H. L. presented a
detailed the stock sare, which Is given notice

dicating
far

of
The below were collected In week and do not

give the details as to the subscriptions "on the other islands. Also, the

shares last Tuesday were the shares turned by one man-alon- e,

K. Ozawa, who that the total Japanese subscrltJUdn U ' fcp- -:

1800 shares. The 790 shares are scattered among the reports

of sold at Ad
Total

1.

collected:
Largest 1. Chinese

2. Curtis
3. Hayselden . .

443 shares, 271 shares, some large subscribers

47
75.00

AD CLUB THANKED FOR Y0RK
H.

the
has

the Club:
T. H.,

the
and the the
Ad Club,

the
and the

your
the

the finance
incorporators

express
and manner

in which, you
commend

spirit
effort and

in f tb

at

at

Sou,

police
opium at

in

acting on

with
of

waiian

on the

follows
Public Affairs

J.

B.

crane,

th
as

to

the

Is

in

amount

Club

report on

figures

in
A.

shares:

number single

Hawaii

13

E. of

written

to

30.80 1f
25.00 . 92

.20.00 "93
10.00 849
5.00 v 96
2.00 .. 87
1.00 784

the working teams of the Ad Club, we
feel has created, and will continue to
create, a wider and more general feel
ing of Interest by the publle, inthe
success of theigreater cai,nrvjV'! '

lsmmljtPfi ,wlshsTto thank
you one and all" for your, assistance
inr making possible the carrying out of
jhe enlarged v plans i for carnival
week, which we feel will afford much
pleasure to those now. within, the ter-ritorya- nd

.which will accrue, much
benefit to the, community In advertis-
ing Hawaii as one"of the most beau-
tiful playgrounds in ' the world, i We
feel assured that we may have your
further and encourage-
ment- in promoting, this ; project; and
beg to- - remain,-- '

H.vm .
--Yours truly,- -Uih.)

!F1NAXCB COMMITTEE MID-PA- -:

CIFIC CABNIVAL. E. Hr Paris, Sec- -

.

FRESH ERUPTION

Violent Precedes

VISITS

CMIiTY ON STRICKEN

district of imm::.
Earthquake of Crater of

Countryside Devastated One Crazed person rouna on
Lava-covere- d Island, Fleeing from Humankind Ocean
Boils a Pumice Stone Enters It; ; f

'.-14-

Associated Prsa Cable. , ,.- - - - .
TOKIO. Janan. Jan. 17-Ref- ore the slrlcktn rosntry axoond the lolcaow

of Mitake had had time to take hope that the disaster was oter, fresh calam-

ity came. Last lght the erater hurst Into fUmr aad stream ot lava w 1th

another tremendoas eruption. . The fresh eruption was preceded, by a via
lentearthquke. , -

The distress In the eBUfe JtagosBim section oi we rmpirr i.v wicnsr.
Freealng weather Is adding to the fatallUes and most of the Inhabitant aro
starving."- : ?cf ;

. VTa un iniMn Ihraach the larld skr as a ball af bleed. The fagithr
fleeing from the stricken region find It necessarr- - to Jiold towel to their
face or suffocate In the atmosphere laden with , smoke and fumes of p'
The ocean 1 filled with pumice and appears ta be bolllag around the Is Ian I

on which the; volcano Is situated. r
yesterday foand It three-feort- hs covered with lava. uaiy one maauuam
liTlBftV' srarribd erea4re, who fled at the approach of the explorer and wt
Is. undoubtedly Insane. h'---i - yr-- r

i ;S.. I t f A:;.

Ty Cobb, BasebaU Star, Is
. Offered $75,000 5 Year.

- '
. , ". . fAssoclated Pr Cable - ; v

Ga-- Jan. . 17 Tyrus Raymond Cobb, tho fleet outflslder cf
thrDetrolt American ieaouo baseball
star In baseball today, has been offered $73,000 salary for Ave years ny tne
Federal league, which Is fighting the
a foothoia.-coDO.ia.uncommunicaiiv- e

whether or not he win accept the offer; : - '

tr:. !

German Compa
Wireless

BERLIN. Germany, Jan. 17-- A la

Station

concession to erect a great wireless station at Mexico City. The need f:-u- ch

a station has 6een decided upon.by the ' Huerta government, the rt
ela having cut the .telegraph wires so
been 'unable -- to communicate with

;, . , v. , ... ..

nu i uuiun uum 113v vu;
- WAS H I NCSTO tC: tti C JW 17-- Th h iuse ,cb m mittee o n - rul e s to d 3 y

flatly! declined to create ,a standing

Gorgas Now Surgeon-Gener- al

WASHINGTON." D.C Jan.--..17" President WMson sent to the senat;
today the nomination f Col. W. c. Gorgas, the chief saniury officer cf t:i
Panama canal work, as surgeon-gener- al or tne army, 10 succseo ourS5Cn-gener- al

George iH. Torneyr whoso death occurred will yark
as brigadiergenerai. " 4,

Hope Gone For
PLYMOUTH, England, Jan. 17.

lying under 100 feet of water with 15

has been abandoned, together with a-T
(Additional cable

EUROPEAN NOBLEMEN
'l ARE TARRYING HERE

ON TOUR OF WORLD

Arnold Sberman of St. : Petersburg,
Russia.- - ahdt Baron J. Stelnborn of
Germany are visitors in Honolulu and
expect to remain at least a' month In
the Islands before continuing on tneir
proposed trip around the wofta. Thev
ttarted five months ago from Euro;"?,
aLl,. following an extensive t?Iy ovef
the United States, came to He wall.

The woddjtrip which they ars now
taking they propose to have last over
a period of years, and intend visiting
every city of interest. .Both are keep-

ing diaries and have sigjiaiuro books
which are full of state and govern-

ment seals and other matter ol inter-
est, hey recently called on Governor
L. E. Pinkham and, oDiainea wrr sig
nature and the-ea- l of the territory,
They will Journey to Japau upon

- ' -

leaving Honolulu.

MRS. R. L; STEVENSON ;
WILL NOT MAKE TRIP J

TO HAWAII THIS WINTER

Mrs. Isobel Strong, of
Robert Louis Stevenson, W booked to
arrive . In Honolulu J. Monday on" the
Sonoma and,- - during her stay, in Ho-

nolulu, will be the gttest of Allan Her-
bert' and family.. It had been expect-
ed that Mrs, Stevenson would accom-
pany her daughter, butMr. Herbert
said " thia 'mornfng that she has given
up

.

the trip owing to poor health.. ?

,l. r r ' i 'Cv r";

VBIdalor'tbe contracts" ta construct
the proposed new' territorial shelter
home for, children and for' the. teach-
ers' cottage and dormitory: for chil-

dren at the; GffrsIndustrial School
will ;be "called, for' by
JJMi: Caldwell: within thenext vweek
or two. , Plans and specifications have
been completed for. the structures. The
site of the shelter tome, which, is to
be used Tor children who can not be
pladed n Jthe;-presen- t; industrial
schools has not yet - been determined
but, will be selected by , a- committee
consisting of Judge 'Alex. .Lindsay, Jr.,
Mrs. Richard Ivers.. Mrs. V,'a!ter F.

Outbreak Mitake

for
AUGUSTA

vaiiwv;

Vecentlyf4e

stepdaughter,

Superintendent

.t.-
- ;';: l:,,;...''

hardy seleaUst wh expierea uaijuna

team and regarded as the greatest

American and national leagues iar
on vie .suojcci, oecunjng - w

e ... .

"--

ny To Build
For Hue

rge German company has obtained a

often that. Huerta and nis sxarr rs.:
In: the -- field.tho troops ;

v'r

commutes on woman sunrage.

;;.... ";vi f;-

SubmarineCre,.7
Hope that the British suomanre now
men cn be brought to, the surface

II hope that th men will he saved.
-- --r,; 3" '

news on page twenty)' '

PROFJAGGAR ,

TO VISIT SCENE OF
EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAu

Professor- - T. A. Jaggar, the ;3ro2ca-nologi- st

in charge at Kilauea, and
director of the Hawaiian Volcano lie-sear-

Association, arrived la llono
lulu this i morning - from Hilo. He U
now planning to sail Wednesday 1 y

the liner Korea, for Japan to make
study of SakuraJIma, the rect- -

eruption of which' has brought distre.-;- .

and ruin to several hundred score J: --

anese.-.c ' '.
' 'iS : : :

There will be a meeting of the H --

waiian Volcano1 Research : Assoclatio::
Monday at 12 o'clock to pass formally
on Professor Jaggar's request to go t
Japan to carry on his itudy." The
kurajima eruption is In direct li:.
with his study, L. A. Thurston on 3
of the directors of the j association.
pointed out this morning. It Is thou;;t
that the : association will agree wit
Professor Jaggar's plan. , ; ;

iiii AY

OF

nifl:,iP50-- ; fl.
, ' - - i , -

, Since tbe; announcement of the r
omraendatlon:; by the governor
Judge Wilder and E. M.. WaUcn .

the supreme : court bench .there !

been jnuch speculation as ,to who
likely : to succeed these two as
bers of the legal t rr.x wtlch no .

known as Thompson, Wilder, Yx '

&r .Lymer. Gossip , today 1 cent-aronn-

tho name of Robert W. JD

kofis, until. recently U. S, district
torney.

.-

- ? - : "

Whether,; negotiations toward t

reformation
"
of . the ' lesal ftrci v.--

TJreckons as new member have a :

ally", teen undertaken ia not ! - --

though -- it Vis regarded as--

Breckons is at ., HJ!o
was-ther- when th "

J'.:'j?-- WH'-r'- rr '
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IS ASKED
.

BY
i . .

Asking $4000 salvage for the work
,J th. KMfh,t .iTlnr lh. mriti Cld SCOCUntaMe Tor the possible (1

W rrtval of the Oceanic liner So- -
choouer Halcyon from coin? to piece"

on the rocks at Hilo during the big
windstorm early this week, tiie Inter- -

ar flfcd ult in admiralty court lT. rago ano nyuney. . o.

fainst the schooner. The Ifbef wininas heard from through wire--

be srvd V. S. Marshal E. It. Hen-.- 1 messages receiver iai nigm m

ry, woo Jeares ror mio ttns alter-uoon- .

In its Hbel the company asserts
that but for the efforts of the Nflhau

ii.uimn m i.r. ' irnnk t thmnp-V- i unfavoraKU wind and-se-

pieces quickly. sets forth that the distance miies on me port
schooner was twice dragged from the
v.roximity of threatening rocks by the
Nllhau, which; alter' the second- - at
tempt, stood by with tautemrt hawV,
rrs, holding the little Vessel against
the terrific "wind that swept over the
hay and would have carried her, un-
aided; to 'certain destruction. 'It says
the Nllhau thus ectfu pled for a
day and a night, until the fury of the
Ftorm abated.1 The' Value . of the
schooner is estimatf.1 at . 13000, and
that of her cargo at I0W.

: ; V- -
'

f M'
tkipper Lot;eff Horn. v

Keporting the losa of her captain
end eeriocs dxmtjres received during
heavy weather . off ; Cape, Horn, the
Norwegian' bark onvehahX from Rot-
terdam for Callao, put into Oahia
BJanca on December 5,f,accofdinff to
advices recielvea at 'the coast 17 the
marine fleparttnent of the Chamber oT
Commerce, The wndjammer :encoun'
tcrcd terrific gale on Normber 18',
and in the turmoil . the j skipper jyrven
washed overboard ' and a number tf
td crew injured 'by being thrown to
t'. a tfeck "The vessel vaa badfy "dami
.' ; -- 3 trnti ships and a 8trr1rey being

c o tletertnlne "repairs are
ccessary. The '.Olivetank ts "Well

..nown here, having made dumber
cf voyages to the Oolden Oate the
Uritleh ship. OUvebank, " "

Another tla tampan Euiidifig. '
limit : to the dimensions ' of

rower t sling aatfipant" has hot Iseen
t cheti by any means, Judging from.
tl:e size of the new craft, now on the
v ayg, and to be launched next month
frv the Itrisakl yards .in' thla city.
To te cperated try AVafter Macfarlane,
t o vessel rwill fcr the present be env
: vt J fca a tixisiit carrier rather thantd for off --shore Ushing. .The vessel
measures 64.8 long, 16.7 beam and 7
feet derlh. The Lynch. Company Is
ir.EtaUing a new type' or nslne In-th- e

vessel.. The sampan Is" Said to be
tllz to carry-- , about 75 tons of; cargo
; a'tpci of 1$ knots ati'hoUr. ! C

ICcrea Sailed With Big List. - --

The Pacific Mall liner Korea,' In fte
lartinj from San Francisco for Ho
r.clulu and the --coast of As la, carried

large list of cabin passengers ac--(
: dins "to Tredlctions from. the coast

1 's vesul had been booked'to ca:
1 adty, weeks before the date of saiT-ir-r

for, the Far JEast .With 190 iflas.
t c r. sers booked in the Kora ft was
t isiea ' mat transpacific ; passenger
t ravel bids fair to show an increase
over that of the past - season, by. a
marked percentage.cThe first month
cf the year shows a large booking for
r.;l steamers In the service. .

fuch. WeriC'en ths Claudln.
i r

Tpfore the Inter-Islan-d ateamer
Cluudlne goes Into commission again
t::at veksel will be; given a general
c v erhaullng. thorough examlnaUon
rf all plates on the vessel's bottom
v ill "be made arid where the least
v cakness indicated, new metal will
j e substituted. may be a number
cf, weeks before the 'vessel: resumes
U.e regular run to Mauttwrts. Work--

r..n are tiow removing the coating o!
puint- - the vessel rests on. the dry--

VESSELS' TO" Ahd' " '1'

FnOT.1 THE 1SLAHDS

Special Cable to Jlertiaiti , '

Satnrdav, Jan. 17.
No cable report today.

Aerograms
S.S, SONOMA Arrives from San

Francistjo Monday i. m.! Jan.; 19, Tor
Honolulu with 55 cabin and IS steer- -

n age passengers, 89 sacks mall. 139
tons cargo and 56 packages express

t matter, proceeds to. Pago. Pago and
Sydney same evening: heavy west-- .

, erly galea.'';,- 1y; 1- '
S.S. WIU1ELMINA Arrives, from
vSan' Francisco Tuesday sum. 4an.

TO, for Honolulu, with 10$ cabin and
H steerage passengersr Mil04 Jbags

- mail. 16 .packages Wells-Farg- o ' ex
' j)ress matter. ; 16 autos. 2152 tons

cargo. H1I67-- 9 attos, 402 tons cargo.
Port Allen 78 tons cargo. Kaana- -
pali 23 tons cargo! ',.'

"
:

S.S. CHINA Arrives from Vokoha--
mtf Tuesday ; 7 ; m. v fbr 'Honolulu

. with 10 HrstJ 32 second and 160
kteeragi . passengers, ; all' told. 298
tons cargo; probably, sails for Sau

: ' Francisco 4 jp. jxL same day.; ,
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HOLDSSDNOMA

RAC

stroofr westerly pale that

noma nonoiuiu. apwrni
Trask, master of the vessel now

hp way rem San Francisco this

been
by

The

35

-
j

. . -

It a is

ai v j. ri.
on

f

which he states that the weather in
the mid-Pacifi- c is far from heing pleas-
ant.

The Sonoma' was making its way
it.. , at

It a or

as

la
Id

"A
as

a

A

is
It

as

I.-- '

2

Is

to

at S.o'clock last night. Captain Trask
ventured the prediction that he might
firing his command to a berth" at Pier
10 at a late boor Monday: afternoon,
in Which event the Sonoma' Wwald be
dispatched for Australia at midnight

For Honolulu, the Sonoma brffigs55
eabln and 15 tteerage passengers.
This vessel win be discharged of 139
tons of general cargo. There Is a
laW mainland mall-amountin- g to 389
sacks to be left here.5 Les! than a
score of passengers wlll Join 'the ves-
sel 'aU lhU" port 'for the sonth eeas.

Too fcettth to Land at 'Wharf . " "
:? It was too rough to' brlnf the Inter--
Island etearoer Mauna Kea to a berth
at the new'HIlo wharf, and' passen-
gers and inalls werev landed by means
of imali boats aedordihgr to a report
brought ' to thia City with the-tor- n

of the vessel from 'the' island of Ha-
waii " this ' morning, v. A considerable
portion Of th freight was loaded into
lighters : before weather - conditions
moderated to .' an extent . that the
Mauna . Rea

'

could be hrought to 4
berth. '"'A small trumber of partengerB
returned to Honolulu. : ' Xarser Phit
lips reports the steamers Patterson
and Rufcul --anchored aear-XIhau- - light.

PASSE5CIEBS DEPARTED

Mauna Loa Maul ports,
Jatu 16! i G: P. Cooke. ? Mrs. L. Kaal.
Lapu. Mrs. Kao&ohL Mrs. J. .A. Ma
roon, J. p. cutis, jno.carroi,
Mason, P. P. Woods, Mrs. Jamea Lino

Infant, Margaret Llno, Theodore
Lrao. Ti rBatllgeF E,- - R; Conant, Ray
mend. Cotraht Jir. CblemaSL" :

r

Per sir. for

Mrs

find

piSGrxGEa room
Per O. S. Sonoma for Pago Pago

and Australia, Jan. 18 : L. P. fisher,
Mrs! F. Tcxter for Fagd Pagbr Mn.
H. Duffy; and infant, Mr and Mrs
A A, WaJlate and soni JorSjdney.

To take on a shipment of sugar, the
TntAf.Taland tnTnor - W fl Malt t
listed for, dispatch for Ahukinti Kauai,
at' 5 o'clock londay afternoon.; , .

e- -

t

, Lumber laden and oestined . tor
liana, Maui, the 'schooner Defender
Is reported : to have sailed on s last
Thursday from San Francisco, i--

.
4

.m:::-.-.V- 'vvV :
I 'With later ; man from the , Islands,
the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru de-
parting from Honolulu on Jan. '10ti.
is reported 1 to t have s arrived at San
Francisco at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-lng- ..

' ' ,: --,v '.

C The booking for the island of Ha-
waii in the Inter-Island- - steamer Ma-
una .Kea' sailing at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, I Indicates that a number of
passengers wiU continue the Journey
to the volcano!. . v . j

With about; 250 tons "of Oriental
cargo, the Pacific : Mall Imer China
from China and Japan ports ia due to
arrive at Honolulu on Monday morn-
ing. This vessel may ; be dispatched
fqr the coast on; the same 'day.
;;;: '' ;.;;; ,k -

. ;,": -- "'v. i '
, ;

, Work of loading sugar and other
Island products into the steamer Lur-lin- e

will "be rushed immediately fol-
lowing the return of that vessel frem
KakuluL The Lurllne is scheduled to
depart for San Francisco at 6 o'clock
next Tuesday evening, '

What'Js ; said to have " been a
stormy passage was'com'ple'ted witli
the arriiLI of the' Oceanic liner Sierra
at' San 'Francisco' at 6 o'clock yester-
day mornmg: This Tfessel left here
with about 50 cabin passengers and a
cargo of island-products- :

I LIST OF PIER NUMBERS

ArmrWharf- - (marine plant- - '

:erj pier
Channel Wharf pier

Coal Wharf pier
Marine-Railwa- y Site (pro--1

posed "irharf) pjcr
Naval Wharf No. 1 : Pier
Navar Wharf Ko. 2 . pir
Richards EL' Whart .r. Pier
Alakea Sti AVhart. pier
Forp St. Bulkhead Slip Pier
fort St Bulkhead Front. ... .Pier

1

2

4
5
SA
6
7
S
9

Oceanic --Wharf.....'-. Pier lo
Allen Robinson- - Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf ? Pier 12
Nuuanu St-Whar- f. pir 13
Mauna Kea Wharf pfer 14
Queen St. flulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf ..........Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroe--J Wharf (raaMka). . .Pier 18
Raflroad Wharf, mak4)N4.Pier 19

BAGGAGE

INTO ICEPIION

Til S.S. COU
i

0 . i I
!

Captain Matson to Bring Party
of Friends on Maiden Trip to

Hawaiian Islands

Hawaii's greetings to the Matson
Navigation Company's new Hner Mat-eoni- a

as she steamed into San Fran-
cisco harfcor recently, following her
maiden voyage to the Pacific coast
from, New York, were a number of
beautiful leis, entwined with rose
leaves, which A. P. Taylor, the local
Promotion Committee's agent in the
MMt ritv wnt fthnarH tn Contain

Hawaii

getting
demands

outliaed

City County Treasurer
insist that the cash in his

be as by
and the

next
draw their attention

to general atten-
tion by the territorial

its a few

"A statement of on the
this week was evidently

I

was I was
uty auditor

Johnson and the other officers counieo oecause i naa none ou nanu.
of the vessel, and to Sam Par- - not mane tnts siaiemeni myseu.
ker, was a passenger. The facts because u wouia not oe so. i aiab
concmiias thi ereetlns mention- - have some on hand, even though the
d in thh report from Mr. Taylor read treasury may nominally be 'broke.'

at the meeting of the promoUonlsts j "1 have great oni.ience in my
yesterday afternoon. ' depaty and the work has

"The Matsonia is the along smoothly. At the same
I have ever traveled on, said the time. I believe the provisions of
colonel, as he shouted a cheery wel- - law should strictly adhered to. If
come the rail. Mr. Taylor In his 'today were not I would ask
report says that Captain Johnson is that the count be made now. I
as protd as a peacock of his new certainly do so next week unless the
command, that' the vessel is held responsible by the law
erythfng that Captain Matson and E. f come over and make the count."
D. .Tenney have of her. She is. McCarthy points to the
f.v the lanasjnayweH sfcm in the charter the re- - as she declared. to su
tAlttlde. Continues, for Sue fnr tha rnntinsr tinon the i j - i.j t. ttitheir boat ana was nam ror tne three mentioned, 1..
laads growing tourist traffic, and sheH t ' " '" ' owill certainly get it Tne Manoa, says j f rt '.l rf " I

Mr.. Taylor, is realty as nne a ooac;
as tfie Mat&oAla, so Honolulu Is doubly .

fortunate. i

fl am glad that the people of Ho
nolulu ate going to do the right thing
by the arrival of the Matsonia," he
says further. "Captain Matson de-
serves It, for he1-l- a real Hawaiian
bootter and has done much to popu
larise trips to

"The times are very hard here The
Unemployed is brash in
Its upon the city and state'.
Clerks are being weeded oUt of busi- -

McC'ar-tli- y

proVitii'.!

to

IS

m 4n

"u"J-T- r Cavalry DramaUc Club

offlces. Beggara are ; numerous as UiC on5"T?r?i VZn.kTfl
fieas - , : " i tne cleverest

Practically steameV leaving, garrison, ia now putting the finishing
for Honolulu during January.nnd touches n a is to be pre-ruar- y

will be with passengers at the Cavalry-Artiller- y amuse-t-o

capacity. Every' Matson steamerj ment ThaH the of Wednesday,
'la ; booked fuL The Korea and Sibe-

ria, both leaving this month, will each
140 passengers for Hono- -

"A

The Manchuria, in Feb- - as the suggests. The pro--

is now tuh. &0 at entertamment,
--rm;be Mw:M.t--, .dmtealoa. of 15 ttttntt nr

party will . the
-- D. ' Dougherty, director-gen- -'

eral of thd l914carnl"val.- was present
at' the meeting, : to the
members the which he now has
In lor the celebration

- membera were en-
thusiastic- over the possibilities of suc

and ' Mr. Dougherty's plana met
TttththB nartiestiapproval. 'y'

t
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will

auditor and
city attorney early

will the
same laxity which

wag called
grand in
ago.

matter

he said today.
that that the dep

stated my was not
Peter

Col.
who

are

chief office
finest moved

the
be

over payday

and

said col. provi- -

city

army

CAVALRY TALENT

T01 SEilN
a f I

'

eVery
Feb- - play: that

filled i seated
night

have about

21. ; . ; i
4 Matrimonial Mix-up- " is the

the comedy, to as
lulu. sailing tunny title,
ruary, booked About ceeds the to whlcn
Elk. The and

make trip,'
'James

and
plans

view next
month. The Very

cess

Mrs.

From

AND

week.

jury

mine

said

Following is
M a . . . i ....... .

Captain Scherer, 4th cavalry

Lieutenant 4th cavalry
Reggie, "the : . . .... .....

t '. .Captain W. DJ Chitty, 4th cavalry
Madame de 'Semiano, an

Wm.
Traver's

.Mrs."1 R. Donaldson. ; . . . .....
Rosalie, a French' with

. ; : . . .(.v Hiss Ruth Harrison

H WILL HOLD
DRILL

1 Company H of the national guard
the

assemble the Bungalow
tomorrow, morning- - 9 for
company drill be

will from
Kalla. Anahola. Kllauea and sev- - the Bungalow to the and there

eral' of etposed ports along company and squad drill, ex-t- he

coast of KaQal, were stormbound tended order being on the program of
durittgtne retettt spell strong gales s Instruction. In the event of the
and heavy " fieas, the' Inter-Islau- d company will drill in the armory. The
steamers W. G. Hall and Like word has. been passed for the
like, bemg unable to reach these ports strength to attend, as it is Important

Considerable was destin aa much extra Instruction as pos-
ed for discharge. , , Isible be before the military tour-- v

the steamer nt and military parade next
turning a day earlier, from the Gar-- month.
den Island., reported arrival this) m
morning that practfcally all freight for , Collier In from Newcastle
a namber at windward ports remain- - From Newcastle. S. W., 5200
ed aboard the vessel. An attempt .tons tf coal consigned to the
wlll be to 4and on to

ui ruiciii;
berth the

i. ip Pu6iuic uwi rueu v ue having cleared the
for Kauai today. port on December 25th.

The that Swept the captain Alexander Young reported n
line also a total suspension of passage northward. vessel
MkriiS siderably delayed because of
w? il1 unfavorable and seas.

"tood will be sent the

vessel was to gain the wharf
at Ahukini. Two autos made up the --r... ,, ? ....

the inward freight in the-
,- '

Hall..

PASSENGERS ARBITED

Per str. Manna Kea via
way ports, from Hilo: Admiral
T. Moore. T. Graham, Major
Penn, Lieut. C. Lyman wife.

Bump, tellows
Hooke. whil?Saxl.

Gartenberg, H. Peiser.
P. Reyes and wife,
Prof. A. Jaggar, Forrest,
Sam Parker. Jr.. J. Curtis,
lriflftf I? C RtnrVnhto
Freest. K. Kalama. Nielen,
ft. Forrest, Officer and pris-
oner. From Mason.

Atkins 'Wight, Miss EK.
G. Riley, Sugai. Kawaibae:

J- -

K.

and
oi-i'ic- e

law.
mayor,

appear
he

reiort days

"What
informed

vessel

shall

isr,

tMitm wm

C.

name
of which la be

r.

butler

widow .TMrs'. Nallei

maid senti--

ment-- w

will
at o'clock

to held
park; The company march

park,
'the more -- ugage in

Of

where that
given

In

hjon,

N. with
Inter- -

island tons,
iwou sicauiauip uiuugui

to a Pier 3, today,
uie iu vesse

swells coast
caused

f? wind Fore- -

to

AUSiraiia- -unable

bulk of

from Hilo
li.

day morning the Pacific Mail liner
with second class

and 160 Asiatic
will lv berthed at Pier 7. The vessel
is expected be for San

! about 4 o'clock in the after
I noon. The will be

L ent. A. L. k and. But f paS8engers have been bookej
ife Mrs A Hiersche. H. for th9 coast chiuaJ. L. McBnrnle and wife. A. .

Lmiisson.
D. E. Metzger,

T. R, T.
C.

Jas. A.
D. Kauhi

A.
Mrs. Lane,
P.

sal

Is. C--

S.

of

at

at

at at noon

The

The

40 32

inti c is. i wui j i man, .

W. W. attorney general.
V Caldwpll

F L.l lAfllrA thin QffAivn r.r Ulilrk tlin fnr.
mer next Friday
and latter on

JOHN H. WISE, who says that
in the district

of is much more to
Mrs. O. Sorenson and wife., peace or mind than politics in Hono-H- .

Akona. Jno. H. Wise, Mrs. arrived on the Kea this
Master Kaaeo. 1 From morning for a short business trip. He
Mrs. C. From Lahaina: E. is not certain whether or not he
Brecht. J. K. be down for the territorial
Kf Yasuhira, Miss Kuama.

RING UP 2464. LORRIN SMITH
FURNITURE PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Nwuanu and Qustn ttrtati

counted
unless

misunder-
stood."

cash

January

thecast:
rTravers, lawyer.

EG.Cullum,
baronet.

ambitious

Kitty god-daughte- r.

Hawaii, organi-
zation,

Atkinson

rain

entire

cargo

Officers

Australiandispatched

China, cabin.
steerage passengers

to dispatched
Francisco

China discharged

THAYER,
and Kunri-ntAnrlan-

returning probably
the Saturday.

homesteadlng Waimea
Hawaii conducive

Sorensou.

Roman. will
Mookini,' Republican

convention next month.

With the tacit approval of V. S.
District Jeff McCarn Federal
Judge demons yesterday quashed the
indictment against Lee Kai Faf. ac-

cused of sending obscene literature
through the mail. McCarn said that
in looking brer a translation of the
matter he it was not

ABRoSoN

MONARCHY HERE!

This day 31 years ago the Hawaiian
monarchy was abrogated by the "com-
mittee of safety." formed as the out-

come of an indignation mass meeting
the day before. Henry E. Cooper read
the proclamation doing away with
Queen Liliuokalani s, sovereignty, in
presence of a small group in front of
the government now the judiciary
building. The cause of revolution was
the queen's attempt on the previous
Saturday, January 1. after proroguing
the legislature, to promulgate a new
constitution restoring the royal pre-
rogatives taken from her brother and
predecessor, King Kalakaua, by a rev-
olutionary movement of white resi-
dents ia 1887. Further capital was
made against Liliuokalani on account
of her having signed the opium and
lottery Mils, but this was in face of
the fact that a large proportion of
those who took part In her overthrow
had supported one or both of those
measures. U. S. marines were landed
from the cruiser Boston and did shore
duty while the provisional government
w as becoming established and until
"Paramount" Commissioner Blount
ended the American protectorate set
up by Minister Stevens. The queen

placing surrendered,
he ennilMlitv

officials C thn

.boart

"NoeaQ.

Noeau,

.T

minister and rthe naval captain. On
investigation by Blount ""President
Cleveland ordered the restoration of
the queen, but as she would not com-
ply with the condition prescribed" by
Minister Willis, that of pardoning her
enemies, the minister threw up his
hands and the provisional government
rested, in piece until the republic sue- -

ceeded It onuIy-4- , 18?4.fA

BtNtlll rLAl WflOTEN'S

Norbury.the'

COMPANY
SUNDAY MORNING

ChlneseAmerican

TT? Han'thlS!lhlLTSlj

Kaaeo.jlulu,
McGregor's:;

Co.,

OF

The annual report of the chief of
engineers of army, contains as
appendix 10 the report of Maj. Wm. P,

iajor Wooten's summary of work'
on Honolulu harbor 1s in part as fol--j

"Between March 3,' 1905, and June'
$0, 1913, $1,200,000 had been appropri-- j
ated, of which $50,000 was for main-
tenance. On June 30, 1913, 3961,465.30'
had been expended, $30,761.25 of
which w-a- s applied to maintenance
Work done under: this project includes
dredgiug the entrance channel, remov-
ing point and
the harbor. About 70 per cent of the
worn cnntempiatea Dy tne project has
been done.

"During the present fiscal year, pro-
posals were invited for redredging the
outer end of the entrance channel,
but none was received. Borings were
made in the areas remaining to be
drolged under the approved project,
and soundings were taken to deter
min changes due to shoaling.

"By the river and harbor act of
March 4, 1913, Congress appropriated!
1200,000 for continuing, the project
and $25,000 for maintenance. Bids;
were Invited and dpened July 1. 1913,"
for this work, which will consist of
dredging to enlarge the harbor
to restore the projected depth 1

channel entrance. Contract for

an'lj
in the

this'
work will probably be awarded early
in the new fiscal year.

"The contmerce ''between this po- -t

snd ports not In the Hawaiian islands,
for the calendaryear 1912, amounted
to approximately 1.264,078 short tons,
valued at' $53l375.'''The commerce
with, other porta 'of the Hawaiian isl

made this material. steam Navigation --Coinpany, th'.ands amounted 388.958 Short

roc.

Mahukona;

Mauna

Attorney

found

the

lighthouse widening,

valued at about $23,669,730. making a(
total of 1,653,037 short tons, valued,
at approximately $78,536,105. I

"What effect the Improvement of
the harbor has had upon freight rates
can not be stated, but vessels are
now able to enter and leave the har-
bor with their full-loa- d draft, and the
tonnage has increased during the past
year 40 per cent. ;

"The approved project for this har-
bor is about 70 per cent completed.
Practically all of the harbor frontage
available for wharfage purposes i3
now occupied, and the wharves are
not sufficient to accommodate the
present commerce without frequent
congestion. It is recommended that
an appropriation of $100,000 be made,
with a continuing-contrac- t provision
for the balance required to complete
the approved project, if this amount i

is made available, it is believed that 1

a much more satisfactory price for
dredging can be obtained than will
be the case if a number of small con-
tracts must be made. The United
States will also be in a position to
bay or build a plant and do their own !

work if a satisfactory price is not j

bid for dredging, while, if only ;i j

small amount of money is available, j

they will not have this course to fall
back 3n. j

"It is proposed to apply the avail-
able funds and the amount estimat- - j

ed as a profitable expenditure in fis- - i

cal year ending June 30. 1915. rn wid- - I

ening the harbor in accordance with
the approved project and in redred- -

j

ing the harbor entrance."

The .N'orth Eng Woman's Club of
Chicago charges Hellen Keller, the
deaf and Mir.d lecturer. wHli a breach
of confrart and is seeking an injunc-
tion preventing her from appearing
cn an Evanston platform.

Vocaticnal guidance has been intro
rimed into the school system vf Con-netic-

by a recent law.

f

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

The Automobile

anil Carriage Waslfer:

This is a contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches to your

water hose, affording a continuous supply of clean water.

Price Complete with Sponge $2.50

Benson
The Rexalt Store

m

Y

mm
. V. JrC ? X

Siiiirti t Co., Lid;
Fort Hotel Streets

FORMSFOR CERTIFICATES
requked - unier i the . Federal
Income iaxla
printebyithe Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Ltd. - '

Send your ordera to eitherf - - .

The Alakea St or Merchant St; office

For a good face massage, '

Fore best of "rub-do- s

irFoglra
For promptog bodily Kealtb:i r

'
- ;;ui5e'tte7;';i;V-f.:'::7- '

mm,- :

J.

The reliable vibrator at a reasonable price."

v

"

Vibrator, complete with 4 applicators, alt in plush-llne-d case,
$17. Attaches to any light socket.

H '

T .'" - i : V- -
'

' ' ' --
' ',' V-

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone 3431.

Silk and Cotton Crepe

JAPANESE
1180-118- 1 Fort Street

amd

vmmm

BAZAAR
Opp. Catholic Church..

TO AND FROM ALL LINE3 OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

,.V.v, .--

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Tsi. 1871. .74 S. King SL
Opposite Lewers A Cooks.

Phono 2295 Roaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.elitd,
ILL USDS OF BOCK A3D SAD FOB C05O2ETI ffOSI.

FI BE WOOD AXD COAL,
fS QUEEN STREET. " P. O. BOX fit



Will Quench That
.

Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

Judge W. J." Robinson, now in
charge of, the equity division of the
First circuit court, bat issued the fol-
lowing order establishing Saturday as
law ami mot Inn Hv "ft fa nnrf- -

that, until further order of this court.
Saturday of each and every week shall
be and the same is hereby fixed and
designated as law and motion jlay in
civil suits and actions pending before
the third judge of this court, and ail
demurrers and motions shall be no-

ticed for 9 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. and shall be heard and dis-
posed of in numerical order on maid
day, commencing at asaid hour.'

on
of

. - v,

a

3

etc--, fine-
ly on screen.

Dr. C. B. Cooper Lorrin Andrews
and G. W. R. King have appoint-- 1

ed as a committee to make arrange--!
ments for the reception which the lo-- j

cal lodge of Elks win tender Governor J

U & .Pinkham at Its hall on King
street next Thursday evening, begin-- !
ning at 8 o'clock. A large number of j

invitations will be issued for the af-- j

fair," those to be present being the j

members of the lodge and their fami-
lies as well as visiting brothers. Vis-
iting' may receive admission tick
ets from the secretary. Besides the
reception there will be a program of j

music and other entertainment

1
. T ...

: m" 1 Silver Ware iff!
rf:i5sss--v- . --

. .

' .m
--us; designed and wrought

by The Gprh am Company,
will '.make': jour "tablcTset- -,

ting exclusively distinctive.
Qur tock"pi:Gorbamware
shows . their latest produc-tio- ns

in elaborate v symbolic
services and also their indiv-

iduals pieces , dt signed to
harmohze ' with your! din- -;

ner service or. mantel.decor-- T

529

'Xwmfortable, t)lsHlutfshoe;.buill.a of, willow,.calf,, broad soles
.'.. and low heels, the most comfortable shoes . the- - ' market.
.A for wearers the

: Waukenphast Shoe. : y; c ,.. ,
? V-- ' '"- - v

Sold at. $5.00nn Tan; Only

MclERMHOE STORE

Projtcl Pictures'

at Home with

Qaloniicon
if ; A'-- '

it-- ? v

Fort Above King Street.

4 J : rrzz
Attache. ft any-flfi- ht -

socket Safe to handle. I
Shews of ?

your Postcards,
aluminum

been

Elks

&T.'Ciwmmenlaraement

Good for any evening's enjoyment.
- $35 buys a Balopticon for the projecting of opaaue printtf etc.;
$45 buys a combination Balcpticon which will project opaque prints,
etc and also lantern slides.

Either price includes complete equipment.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort Street

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SAT CUD AY, JAN. 17, 1914.

NEW OFFICIALS
;

Af MED BY

HBGN LEAGUE

(Continued from page one)

the ensuing year: C. J. McCarthy,
president; A. J. Wirtz. vice-presiden- t;

Henry Ascli, .secretary; Manley .Hop-
kins, trasurer; C. H. Rose, auditor.

, A coram h tee to arrange for the cele-
bration of, JeffersoTT day was appoint-
ed consisting of J. Idghtfoot, Profes-
sor Bryan, and, L. ik McCandless. .

The following by-law- s were adopted
and an aggressive campaign wfcl be
made for new members.

v 1. Membership.
! (a) Eligibility. Any male citizen of

the United States of America, Quali-
fied to vote In the Territory of Ha
waii, and Jevoted, to, the principles of I
the Democratic, party, shall be eligi-
ble for membership ,tn this league
upon compliance with section b of this
rule. -

(b) Election. There shall be a com
mittee on membership consisting of J

five members. Any person eligible for
membership, desiring to,-- Join the
league, shall make his application in
writing to the secretary, which ap-
plication snail be referred to the com-

mittee on membership, who shall con-sid- er

the same and. report thereon to
the league. In case he report of the
committee on membership, is favora-ble.-.-th- e

league shall ballot thereon.
W$ien a favorable yoteiyt three-fotrrth-a

of the member present t any' special
or annual meeting? shrfll elect.

2. Officers.
.Officers df tbft ""league shall be a

president, " vice-preside- treasurer,
secretary-- and auditor., who shall be
elected at the f aanuai. meeting, and
shall serve for one year; any vacancy
during-th- e year to be filled by the ma-
jority of the officers. The
duties of .the officers shall be such aa
usually, appertains to such offices In
other similar instituUona. '

, - U 3.-- . Meetiags. ,

,(a) Annual meoting.TTThere shall
be an annual meeting of the league on
the third Friday cf.Januaryi of each
year ,fort --the election re-
ceiving the'rftporta of of Ocers, and for
auch , ther. . bnsie&s- - ..as "'.may be

Ibrougb t before the league; . ,

H dj special meetings. Special meet-
ings mv .be. called, by, the president
or on the request; .in writing of any
ten members of the league, by the sec-
retary." ..

4. Noticef Meetinpal
NoUce of all meetings shall be given

by advertisement in a newspaper pub--

jlished in Honolulu, in the English
fniage, not less than three daya before

such other means as the president
may order.

. 5. . Quorum.
Twelve members present at any an-

nual of special meeting, called as
provided in article 4,. shall constitute
a --quorum, no projdes being permitted.

6. Dues."
All members of the league shall pay

to the treasurer of . the league the
sum of 1 pej. annum in advance.
' : 7. Amendments. I' i These by-la- mav be amended, add
ed to or rescinded Ayv three-fourth- s

vote of the members present at any
annual meeting Tor at any special
meeting called, for that propose.

JOSEPH DOYLE

lilEI M COURT

Joseph A. Doyle, often married,
wnose aorcestic uiuicuities nave occu
pied the attention of the courts for
some .months, occupied a seat under

a the protecting wing ot Attorney Ray
U linen at dutrict court yesterday

iuimuwu,, nunc in u yrciljf UUIlg
I women occusied ODDosite corners in
the spacious court .ooi, one smiling
approval, the other now and then
glowering at the unperturbed Doyle.

Mrs. Edna Ferguson Doyle, wife No.
1, and Mrs. Maude Bchurmann Doyle,
who within the past few weeks has
assumed the rights and title of wife
No. o, met under the same roof while
opposiur. counsel exchanged acrimoni-
ous bon mots as an attempt was be-
ing made to introduce features into
the action which might have had no

; real bearing upon the case hi ques-
tion. L

Mrs. Doyle, divorced, and wife No.
1, sought to recover articles to the

, value of $50, including cut glass
dishes, brass ornaments and souven-ir- s

purchased six years . ago, when
with Doyle they were living in a flat

i at Oakland, Cal.
It wae a suit of replevin that kept

District Magistrate Monsarrat on the
bench uutil shortly after 4 oclock yes-
terday afternoon when he notified At-
torney Ashford, representing - Mrs.
Doyle and her mother, Mrs. H. Fer-
guson, and Attorney O'Brien and

AR51Y FORCES

(Continued rrora page one) Senator Delbert
reeardpd Ipadlnc

Ehovun thiongbout the army on Oahujthe office secretary of the tenri-penerall- y.

jtory under the new administrationar- -

General Funston of the best) rived on the Maun a Kea today for a
friends of the national guard that the' stay of indefinite length,
territory has. He has lent every pos-- j Private business the senator
sible assistance to the recruiting of down, but probably he will pay some
the local militia regiment to 12-co- attention to party and administration
pany strength, and he now believes matters as well. He declines to dis--

that Hawaii go still further in Its cuss the reports connecting him with
military progress, and that a repre-h-e secretaryship except to say that
sentative island regiment for the res
ular establishment can be secured.

In relation to the present guard,

thp

one

can

hands.
that

the general has cabled for authority i not an act'.ve candidate, but that he
issue fronv the supply here arms the governor's service,

and equipment for the new companies Senator MeUger has held the pin--
now lacking the same. His request
was sent to the war department sev-
eral days ago. but. according 'to I
statement made by him this afternoon,
no reply has Jbeen received to date.
However, favorable action, on. the re-
quest expected.

onnn ifrinni in
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CALLED TO WORK

v- - t l .
1fContlnued from paxe one)
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Honolulu for carnival

by

is

METZOERIIERE, m,

BUT SILENT ON

SECRETARYSHIP

E. Metzger of
aa

of

is

an

to

is nothing that the
is in the

He has

to is at

Is

ion for that the fact of
his a member. the territorial

not him

of similar
of of now

by. the governor,
to n

circles, and possible
will Sen-
ator nothing to say

subject.
He pleased to on

federal
building one the

and the the com-
pany will its and v go

the Jn
It all

be the $200,000 appropria-
tion and fcr the

e be i -

committee fill in the places' Hawaii be in full
the general membership of the tiraiie for the carnivaL he

association.. Every director is either baseball of the
an or me leaamg 01 Lsland is to all aspir-some- 4

principal committee of the as--, to camival championship
sociatlpn s acUvkies. only di-- , Hhf Hnwn th UhA .for a trimmlntr.
rector; in is Mr. hntn rn h --arm

u ryrwmeui: " be .as chief, rooler: to see the
?nd ne Qf Crescent ball-tosse- rs dothe s represen-- i .

tatives body. Mr. Towse
Guild course on

the Promotion Committee which la
of community work of the.

importance.
"I have these men

whether they com-
mittees, which UtUe out

sJJt16 .ordinary, routine. intend to
Assume every In the
association 'assist the
work as help himself. as-
sume every member' wants
work is only the op-
portunity. am giving the pppoTtu- -
hity as many as jwsslble. I am

TROOPS
SAVES STRAIN

week

self-supportin- g.

Director-genera- l

appreciates

transportation

i
r"

Ililo.
rnditlnt fnr

brings

matter governor's
he

many months
being

legislature does
from as from other
office This ques-
tion eligibility legislators
under consideration
accordng Democratic

it is it
be from Washington.

was. much learn
here that Hilo

show
Campbell Company Of Salt
Lake City, the appropriation,

.expressed belief that
.secure bond

with work good
has been feared that .bids

build-i- n

mieht
other here

from, force
team

cuicer memDex preparing take

found MitM-
thereI? City trick,

very
afked

.serve these

that

ALL CUM

(Continued page one) '
;;

erne twy' will all be wide awake, and . , .
enthusiastkw t -- ticketed Iww'eyehantifot.irin'fo

"Of course. our main purpose at the reserved sections which.:will, insure
present timtf is to bring 'about ! the' holders' of 'their places , at all
prompt organisation- - of . the Greater events, .without , joining the rush to
Chamber of We hope to buy tickets or to se--

so induct the Merchants Association places.
in the meantime - that the, Greater j More than $3000 has been spent in
Chamber of Commerce will know that securing grandstands to accommodate
iy has a "live one" in the mercantile the people, but it is believed that the
section which we It it Js, crowds: take all . ,the seats ?. at
possible to get up enough speed so. every event, and in Some cases doubt-as- ,

to give Greater Chamber of less there will be a for more
Commerce class running start, seats than can be provided. 'vThis
iv am sure, merchants. can be de-- year's will be the first at
pended upon to !do their full share in which seating willbe provid-demonstratin- g'

their willingness to ed, and the same statement applies
work ar, well .as their joy in in to all the events. The

greater sphere of action and re-- ter carnival and production: of "Piaa-(Bponsibility.- M

(fore" last year drew, a" to the

MARCHING OF
FINANCIAL

ON MID-PACIF- IC CARNIVAL
i , , - ' -

Though the infantry ronr Leilehua
will march to

instead of coming on transpor--

tation furnished the carnival man

ball

the

the the

new and

secretary

has
the

the

through
the

over
the

- i

and

. list

TO

the

arriving

the

wa-- a

waterfront was far too big for
the capacity of the bleachers.

has been little
this year to the military

comfort; and the
lost' to who could

not gat good alongHhe line of

the Carnival is
1 Director-genera- l .

rir Vilo mnrnlnv tha - Stand H

agement, the carnival treasury wm be left on wjn be
show a of 2o00, the cost of tne property of the Carnival company
the, transportation. The reason is that and repre8ent an investment
the is not, speaking a book- - a good deal more than they cost, and
keeping sense, saved to the a pr0(iucer of at any time,
committee in the first gucn bleachers are something
the committee got the Honolulu need3."

The carnival has been planned so 1314 Mid- -contribution to the
thei;tKr?SS ,Wl " 'Sn Carnival, the Hawaiian Electric

-days, underuke the
the baseball adthing and decoraUon of the cap.

tne carnival iurm-a- r puuing me
on tha The

treasury Information
night estimates were cut down $5000
so that carnival may be

Dougherty
plans to

troops to Honolulu.
straining mnl

decoration

of fact, our treasury isn't $2500

nish troops,
simply sacrifice

feature entirely."

NOW PLAY

FOR CAFE

there

repeatedly stated is

of
disqualify

office or
situation.

is

reports
thught

settle!
Metzger on

arrival
bids bidder
Building

within

style.

would
hence plans

abandoned.

this

Association

from, 'r

Commerce. early
cure

represent will

demand
afirst

parade
proper

living open-ai-r

crowd
which

seating
There chance before

see; tourna-
ment in various pa-

rades were many,
places

"When all over,"
said James Dough- -

frftnrl
doesnt

saving
worjh

money in
finance revenue

because place. which
hasn't money. sorely

L?X Pacific
nas toexcept games,

militarv nroeram.

march

march.

offered

itol grounds during the Carnival ball
r, alt ritlmrn anA tho m3K.lfd band. .. . . i ... aim 1. 1 W .uu vtmrnv 'is already strained ana last concert was given

keenly

matter

out by R. A. Cooke, president of the
company, at the meeting of Carni-
val finance committee last night.

This information has been enthusir
'astically received by the finance com- -

mittee the fact it had about-- We are every energy to "f
Hnn-- n Miunoao qtiH thla ia n "t" -

. 7" .. rrr ... I tion and because tt was
found that it would cost in the neigh-

borhood of $1500. Frank E. Blake,
,f 3 the electric company, esti- -

at al . The earn val stock sale pro-- matesfthat 1000 Wgnts wilI be needed
ducea only $,000 in though ofmoney, lQtends , ,Jn h;8 ,ans ear,y
cpurse the subscriptions to be called weefeupon are larger. If we had had to fur- - , ,

for the we
should have had to
some other big

CHINESE
SUP-CH- AI

the

from that

Next Friday evening there will be a

mass meeting of the citizens of the
east end of the city including Pa-lol- o

valley, Waialae and Kaimuki dis-

tricts, in the Liliuokalani school house
at the end of the Waialae carllne, for

EXPENSES THEY CLAIM the PurP8e of discussing the tax ques--'
tion as it stands today. Everybody is

Engaging in a game of sup-ch- ai in invited and expected to come to this
which it was vigorously denied that meeting. .
money was lost or won, at the T T
stakes were a luncheon for the en- - at the game, but that the looser might
tire company, is a pastime brought be called upon to settle the . bill In-

to Jight this morning as adding to curred at a gay Chinatown cafe.
the gaiety of Honolulu's Chinatown. f . Attorney Douthitt had been engaged

When a delegation of officers from to look after the Interests of the Ce--
Captain McDuffie's department swoop- - lestials. He tried to shake the' testi-e-d

down upon a room filled with Chi-.tmo- ny of. Officers KeUett, '.Apana and
nese, they sncceeded in persuading 14 others, but their stories were much
persons to accompany them to the po-- the same, while the. several Chinese
lice station. Booked upon a charge of related weiru , tales of - chips being
gambling, one youth. who admitted .free' as. air. until the' time of settle- -

Doyle, that the hearing, would have .Ihat hla occuDation was a:head waiter nient arrived. District Magistrate
, the right of way at . the Monday morn-- ; at the Young hoteV .declared : ' that Monsarrat levied a ' fine of .$4, remit- -
. ing session of the court. there were no financial stakes wagered ting costs.

71, ,

:'.r-

.m
"I wouldnV look half as neat if I
wasn : wbnnf Gotham Shirt
($ 1 ,50); this :

4-in-- Hand ?Tic (50c) and
this Airo
fotat,

CARNIVAL

immmst

SGHEME

To offer to do something for 110,000

and to meet with a response : asking
how much you will pay for ; the right
to doi, it, is ; a. startling experience
which comes to but few people; ; yet
that is what happened, to an eastern
moving picture man who today- - called
upon, vJames ,D JDougherty, difeetor
general of the 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val. .7, ' , K,-:- ;

Easterner", canie - to ; Honolulu,
evidently attracted ; eby the extensive
Carnival advertising,8 with the ?tew to
getting the --rights for 'his concern " to
take official motion pictures of next

i month's event He 'said that his
company proposed .to take a camplete
record of ' pictures . and " would ; loan;
them to . the Carnival: management.
The company , would also see that the
pictures were put on the big mainland
theater . circuits; he said, v In ; return
for this, the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, the Merchants' i Assocla--

, ;

ANNUAL

The annual meeting of the Christian
Church, which was held last' Wednes-
day evening in the .Odd Fellows' build-
ing, was probably the. most enthusiast
tic and largely attended of any meet-
ing ever held in the history of --that
church. ; The annual reports showed
that i the past year has also been Its
best and happiest yeah'. The activities
of the church have covered a wide
range of service-a-nd tl;e increase in
the membership of the church - has
been far ahead of any previous year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollphant going' to Ja
pan, Miss Elliot en route . to China
from Kansas City, 'Misses Acerd and
Bower from Tennessee, making a trip
to Japan, and Miss Whiting from Eng-
land on a trip to visit friends in .India-androun- d

the world, were guests of,
the church at the annual supper Wed-
nesday night

Sunday morning, Minister Peters
will preach from the subject "Use and
Misuse of Soul-Power- s." There will;
probably be five or six sermons under
this head. The evening sermon will
continue these usual evangelistic
themes. The day's services on Sunday
follow the usual schedule , .

Under the direction of KapeJlmelsi
ter Berger, the Hawaiian band will

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank.
Bonds 11,840.00
Real estate 19SS.71
Stock and other investments 47,213.93
Mortgages secured by real i

estate 48.940.59
Loans, demand and time.:. 278.571.57
Furniture and Fixtures.... 5,000.00

receivable $,186.77

$524,445.74

GOOD 01 IE

BUT COIN' FIGURED WuGi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MEETING

tion, the Promotion ComKiti-- -

Carnival, management and oth r
bodies were asked-t- o get tcs ..

fund of $10,000 as a bonu3 fcr
moving-pictur- e company.
.. Mr. Dougherty replied that V.

irfg-pictu- re idea was a very aitr
one to him, and that he hor I '
mivlng pictures of the Carnivsl ;

all over the 'country. But I
came to the 10,000 propositi : :

,

told the representative that ther
a cauple of similar firms with .

now in Honolulu who wanted t
the tight to take films to be, k-t- he

official record of evenu in
wail's annual show The mat: a i:
wouM probably offer ; the rii t
concession, explained Dousherty.

The man 1 who , wanted to , te
$lt,O0 fof taking the pictures sa'
would communicate with his fir:,
the East and see If It would be v :

to pay anything for . the privilrg
taking the pictures. - . .

play at the Beretaniai street chi: :

playground this afternoon. l:at 2 o'clock. A concert will t?
at 3 o'clock, tomorrow afterr.
Kapiolani park and at 7:20 c
Monday evening witt'fclay la
square. '

- . . .
- .

CEILING LIGI.

Il2i Fort St j - .Phor.e 4

Henry Waterhou'se Trust Co., Ltd.
8TATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1913 . .

.$107,297.11

Accruedvlutere8t

Capital: ' "rC ' ;v;
Subscribed ,.$200,000.C0

. 50 paid in. - $IC0,C:'Sharehojlers r
liability . . 100,000.00--- .

Undivided pTofiu ..i, 1Z".:
Trust and agency "accounts 2S J.:
Dividends unpaid
Other liabilities ;" s:

Territory of Hawaii V . ,,
. ;V.

City and County' of Honolulu )ss. - :- -
. ' ;

'
- -- .

- I, A.'N CAMPBELL, Treasurer ofthe Henry Watertouse Trust CoLt'
do solemnly swear that the above statement ia - true to the best of r:;
knowledge and belief. . r;,.' .; .

- .

-V- -v v":-
' ; y !

. -- A. X. CAMPBELL.
" Subscribed and sworn UUtefore me this 9th lay of January, A. D. i:i

JNO. GUIL,
);i4v0f-i?4;'if.- 'Notary Public,-Fir- st 'Judicial Ciipr xyilif; 24T-4-L .
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If the tnnxMCH who nercr no to church onhf
knar that tin- - churches n rc tie mute cj-pr- t

ion of a ('hr'tKtiitu'H jniiitttiaml not ihr xpf-tn-rcrtixcm-

of hi auctitijt thci iron hi hare
more rcnjwctfnl ironl for ihr chiirehcx. Honry
Dromnionri.

THE WHOLE TERRITORY IN IT

For t lift first time fn its history the annual
Mitl-PnHfi- c Carnival will 1h truly a territory-whl- e

affair.
On angtlier page aro :iven detailed figures of

tlio ono-da-v stock-Hellin- g cniuiMign handled by
1h; Honolulu Ad Club on January 7 with such

conspicuous Huecess that the ?20,000 stock issue
wa orcrsuhwrilMHl in the first half-day- .

On the islands other than Oahu keen interest
li.'w Iwrion riicnlnvrwl in ihc utirlr ttnt niwl r'iicli isl- -

and of thVroup las contributed jenerously't'o- -

v. ard the Carnival fund.
The figures show that the total number of

Glares sold in the Ad Club campaign in this city
.!,074 and the total number of subscribers is

For. the first time in its history the Carnival
i getting popular financial support. It is being
I inanced ty thc people. Ktery stockholder not

:ily takeVa deep personal interest Jn the suc--

rt ss or the .mnual fete, but spreads that interest
:; long Ins friends and aenuaitances. Everv

! ockholder "follows: his financial contribution
ilh theeontrihution of support in otlier ways.
What tlie Ad Club did in floating the Carni- -

.tl stock 5tis onfy hfl of its achieTeftient Tjhe
. f or half Avas the awakening of unpreTennMl
pular interest in Hawaii's yearlfStivalr-- -

; .e creation in more than 2000 individuals of a
( ly concern in the plans for the Carnival and

;:aranlhg their assis'ance in those plans.

UCECE 5IBE SPOILS SYSTEM FLOURISHES T

V

The moment any citizen Republican or Dem-- i

at, exercises is right to demand efficiency in
f iec, the. blind ndrocates of the patronage-graf- t

In'to' UbVfkt'i:.: --'i- . .

" "'

Kecause patronage-graf-t Is pohited out iu the
juocratic national administration, because the

forte of Congressional leaders to destroy the
v m nre exposed, rabid partisans

iv the oiitcrv ' is nothing : but Republican
:.owis.'',;v-;;;;- v -

i
: :.. j '.

That is the Veriest foolishness. ;

Such an' outcry, against the spoils system of
; ling public business was raised in Yahington
;ine weeks ap about thefconduct of the govern-- ;

nt printing office under Public Printer Cor- -

lius Fonl, Ford was chaiWpartieularly
r tlie LVpublicanwith using his office to
liid p the Democratic machine.
A careful, reputable and energetic newspaper

t about, to discover the facts. Jt discoveml
:!;r:ii ancipublished thenu Here thev are in

: ief :. .;- -

1. During the last few; months, the public
riuter.hsfs shifted 70 employe, making reiluc-tion- s

of position and salary iii 31 cases and pio-;:iotions- -ii

ith increased salary in 39 cases.
2. Every man trduccd iras a Republican.
3. : Etcn man promoted icas a Democrat.
Printer lord declared heatetllv that the

c It ariges were, made in the interests of efficiencj.
He declared ekeitcdly that he didnt know the

politics of the men he had shifted. He declared
.rgrilyCthat there were no jolitical appoint-
ments, saying that all the promotions were made
on the lasis of efficiency. Yet he refused to
sho'Wi theidepartinent ratings of the men.

There were the cold 'figures every, man re-
duced a Republican ;ferj?)itui promot(Ml a
Democrat.' It might le a coincidence in five
cases or in ten cases, but it is absolutely absurd
to lay. 70 cases of the kind to coincidence.

The public printer s im'hlfigurisyshowl u
Itis flagrant abuse of power to turn over tbe tax-
payers'' nioney to the jolVchasers.

. AYe siippose our Demwratic friends will im-
mediately' leap up and declare that the newsja-pe- r

question coiKhictetl a biaseil investigation.
lepublicari newspaper, of course!

Was it?; Let's see: TJienwsjper that con-dncte- il

tlie invest igsit inn, iil exjomT Ford is the
New Tort World, probably1 the iiatest 1 nio-crati- c

pajier in the Tnited States and one of Mr.
Wilson's most vigorous and influential snpNirt-ers- .

f.

Wonder if an Ad riub pirate rouldn't . l(t-terthau.t-

luehNlramatic two-gn- n man who
tried do Ivold up a ast steamer juid allow ed
botii guns. to be taken away. from himV ;

!

EDITOR

THE BOY SCOOTS AND THE GANGS

in the making of grair Honolulu the I Joy
S-iii- t is going to play a valuable parr, just as he
is playing a valuable part in many rountris of

the world.
The V. .M. C. A. has its rerognizel and ueiui

jdace; the national giianl. the settlements, the
IJible elasses, the manual training sehools. the
lKys' clubs all have theirs. The I Joy Srouts
rank high in the IrM of faetors of importance t

the community.
Tin Sr. Louis Star, commenting on the Boy

Scout movemenr, says1:
Judge Kdward Porterfield f the Kansas City

invenile court unrcs even- - iiarent in that city
to induce his boys to join the Boy Scouts.

"If even Ikv in the citv woubl join, lie savs
"the gangs would disappear, the juvenile cour
soon .would Ik a stranger to the youth and w

wouh mir a generation of men that would not

mi u ire much nolice protection. I have n'veta a

had a, Boy S;out in .my court, and there are 1200
of them in Kansas City."

This snlcndid tribute to an organization
scarcel v four vears old is a well-merite- d one
Hoys are small bundles of corked-u- p enthusiasm
This enthusiasm must have a vent. If there h

no other outlet, the gang is the result.
The 'Boy Scout movement is spreading rapid

ly throughout the nation, and it deserves the en
couragement of every good man and woman.

The Boy Scout not only is providtnl with an
outlet for his exuberant spirits, but he is taught
the love of nature in the open.' He Jearns, too.
to rare for himself mid for his comrades under
anv conditions. The first, aid to the injured
treatment is one of the Hoy Scout's first accoin
nlishnientsr lie soon knows how to make fin by

i '' i. '"Hi x". .!' . i. . A. .1 . t,iru'iiou, now. 10 i,imk on awimi sioue;s, imiw 10

find his way in tlie forest without a compass by
the moss on the trees.

While there is nothing military about the Boy
Scon i. organization, the yungsters are taught
a wholesome discipline, a tenderness for the
weak and a respect for the rights of others.

Judge Porterfield's experience is being dupli
cated in every city in the nation, and it is not
at all hnlikelv that the Bov Scout mav solve the
gangster and gun-ma- n problems of the big city

TEMPEB

Matutinal logic has again jumpetl the track,
mtsing up an' otherwise interesting little point.
The Advertiser makes faces 'at us because we
draw attention to the fact ..that the Puahi hula
joint is running in defiance of law and without
the permit that the city's legal adviser .has held
necessary. it J arret t s administration tlie pa-pe- r

says: "Small wonder is it that his efforts
to improve moral conditions in this city result
in little." In tlie same breat lithe Advertiser ad-mt- is

the character of the hula joint, overlooking
the fact that 'Madame Puahi says the sheriffs
order to her merely told her to "lay low" for a
little time until the agitation against her place
blew over. Nor does it explain why the sheriff
does not summarily close the joint if he is really
trying to "improve moral conditions in this
city." That recent jMilice investigation fiasco
still sits badly on our morning friend's temper.

KEEPING TP A GOOD FIGHT

The Kohala Midget is still waging its fearless
fight on graft in Hawaii county. Says the Mid-

get :

"Admitting that the probe has cost too much;
belittle the results as m ch as possible, still it has
brought back to the county $f.0,000 of stolen mony
and has placed a dozen m?n (roundly speaking) in

convict's stripes; and the men who can complete it
most thoroughly and economically mot cheaply) are
the men who have all the threads of unravelled
graft and crookedness in their fingers William-se- n.

Field. Breckons."

The Hnwuii.iu Kltn-- t rit- - rmi;inv's offfr lo
iiniullc frM' of cliaii' tin rjipitnl ;rouuls illn-niinnlin- u

fu the ( 'arnival is ixnirrous imlcrd. It

is, so far as we know, the largest rontriliutioii lo
tlic.( 'arnival mailt' ly anv imliviilnal or rorjMii-atio- n

and anotlirr of manv Indications in tiie

evenui0..

to is just alMiut as
likely as the secession of the uf Hawaii
from tlie 1'nitcd States, a little proj--- t which

last sprin.::'.

;o-ernoi- - of tin- -

situation seems to have
the liar

The Star-Bulleti- n invitts free anl
frank discussion in this co!u:::n on a!!
leijitiaiate subjects of currct interest

are (ons.tnr.tly re-

ceived to wnich li is at-

tached. T?iis.iiyer uiM treat as con-

fidential signature to letters if the
"

writers so desire. out caur?tt give
space to aoonyuicras'communicaUons.

PRAISES DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Honolulu. Tj H.. .Ian 17.
FMitor HonolutU Star-Ilulteti-

Sir: 1 wish' to speak- - a word of
praise for United Slates District A-
ttorney .McCaxn and Dr. K K. Mar-
shall of the I. S t H. Having never
seen or heard the Hon. J ff McCarn
speak before until last Wednesday in
tho federal erwirt. ; Mr.' McCarn was
prosecuting attorney tor a seaman
named Victor F'etitamanain
Troel Smith, first matp of the steam-
er Hyades. Mr A. L. (.'. Atkinson rep-
resented the defendant. The examin-
ing witnesses wen' Patrick Mahonev
and Dr. E. R. Marshall. Patrick Ma-hone- y

testified as to having seen
Troel Smith push the complainant
around the deck of the vessel. Dr.
E. R. Marshall said he had been treat-
ing the injured man since last July
and up to the present is under his
care. Dr. Marshall is a splendid phy
sician and is not onlv verv
in Honolulu but with all the seafaring
men of the Pacific. Mr. Atkinson
made a very strong plea to dismiss
the case, but the motion was denied
by the Hon. Judge demons. Mr. Mc-Car- n

in addressing the jurv gave ?.

on
an

and will

more iranrovement
eault on
suspended for few try to
locate a Japanese stat-
ed to be Mauna Kea.

J. J. CURTIN.
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Editor Honolulu
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has
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Sir: While the Ad Club and other MA-AP.- HH.T.S- - .v, rn inRt
are doing so much for that the the finest

the and why kjnd of a Ume at the dance ftt the pub,
and use their baths

in toward get- - There were 500 and the
ting the soldiers wear- - crowd I ever saw.
ir.g civilian clothes
doubt if got OP

the war would re- - I note that the new
the matter1. cabs to" be in on Ho--

The of by nolulu streets are with cur--

the and enlisted men in Ho-- tains to the There to
nolulu would in no way affect be. a law against the enclosed

would make serving the riage in
here much more" and

many men wno are An- -

month would IT A : I every
The issua of .tlie Sentinel m wno cart

shows where the of t to the fund now
city would profit by the order being being for those In who

and the by ,
u , ,

them is far below what would really "-- " AUC .uwt
be spent for togs. The sol- - suoum raeei wua
dier spends more than for a ci- - eer access m tueir
vilian suit and would

Wthan one shirt, for the who
does clothes, where be
can, which is except in
the islands here, is a
good

unfinishYmir mPnfinnoH tho
that are here e,d relative to

each Much of money
the coffers of

officers and men allowed to
,,rcits'" here. As is this money

spent in the states where the men
are

The could do much
'u.n entire- -

matter
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with the for re-
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For Sale
We have 2 ; acres of land just muka of new prison site at Kaiihi that

has been divided into 19 lets and wf ch we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
-

' j ,: 205 Bank of Ha"ail B'd9'

t

!

j

Hi

Have Your Stationery
Reflect YOU

Not only what is WRITTEN in a let-

ter, hut what is on the
make the jwrsonality of the

impress! on the

Have your and neat Stationery
with a aud

or rmiossiug of- - your name,
or

Copper-plat- e engraving, Die-stampin- g

and Stationery cau Ik

from

WICHMAN & , ;
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$1600.

and the
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14 cities over' C00 students f are reg
isiered. Two-fifth-s of the gtrla ar in
day classes, and the rest la evening
classes. There are 26.400 students In
household arts. - ' l 1 i ";

Mrs. George Sterling has ben grant-.- '

balance

payments
make you the

moaern cottage

on easy

01 a
on

vill
ovner

Young

St. The price is $2600.

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

Vicira Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel St;

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Fniitvale, Talolo Valley, $G0 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Paloio Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.

5



4mafear
Night

TONIGHT
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Armon &
m Armon

Refined Comedy Instrumentalists
--SOME FAST PLAYING"

In New Songs and Dances.

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

m

' '

i I

r

The
Afkigue
Sisters

VMM
Special Feature

P.7tX

-- Rose Beads"
? In All Colors;i

HAWAII A SOUTH
;. EAS CUR,0 CO.

;
. Young Building -

TKe Gigantic ;

Slaughter Sale"
Ii BtfiVcxf if ltS Hotel"tfeet

- m. r.: B .E N.N V.

..the. "regal ima
; rine ewgine

: The Fisherman

I HENRY E. WALKER,

r Ter 1681- - Bex 33
: Kawaiahao Street

fflCroCCAPTIEJf

0 , AUDIT COMPANY OF

124 BETHEL STREET,

Bof 44t , ! Telephone 2035

Busgestlont olven for elmpllfylng
or systematizing offlea work. AH

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
, Investigations, and furnishes Reportr
en alt kinds of flnanctalVork. t

CHILDREN ARE UNABLE
TO RESCUE MOTHER

Perhaps is a
statement of

SCATTtLtr

M- -

TI0N0LULT7 STAH BULLETIN, SATODAT. .TAX. 17. 101 . rtvn
s'

STANDING COMMITTEES OF VAIALAE,

illld ID PALOLO IMPROVERS Eey a Lot lira If

Follow ing ii the lis' of standing
committee of Walalae. Kaimuki and
I'alolo Improvement Club apiointed
by the president and directors, at the
last meeting of the club:

Roads and Transportation A. V.

( lark, chairman; T. M. Church. W. R.

Foster. F. II. Kilbey, W. E. Shaw.
Water and Lights Vv H. Bromley,

chairman; E. A. Berndt, E. R. Dath,
J. F. E. O. Farm.

Sidewalks and Curbing Ben Hoi
linger, chairman; F. C. Betters, A. A.

Dunn. JameB Guild. G. C. Hofgaard.
Parks and Scenic Improvements

G. H. Tuttle, chairman; L. G. Black- -

man, C. 3. Crane, Hon. Chas. F. Clem
ons. Hen. J. T. de Bolt.

Sanitation Ed Towse. chairman;
W. K. Maepherson, S. S. Peck. E. W.
Quinn. Alex. May.

Publicity E. A. Berndt. chairman;
Ed Towse. C. F. Merrill.

Territorial and County Legislation

DE HOME

6

COMPLIMENTED

BYTHE CRITICS

' ? " 4

v x- V--

y

Yvonne d TreTillc. prima donna,

land,

iCoacjytaintiiywaJJ&n Ned'looflits.atld'

aimhiu

going
rank: prize.

pretaUOn'thaf; IsTrkreliMnet
Coloratura

Fremdenblatt, published
in Austria, where de

made

natural

other

And,

amazement in the
buckthorn bark,

,edy of
the body.ii as the thorough bowel

Christmas on
creek, bowel

DOSK rplieves

at the
their in

vbin. and
In clothes. They

caused the

truth
of

suffering

T. M. Church. chairman; E. A
Douthitr. J. J. Fern. Dan

K. Myers,

Membership and Boosting
T. Mills, chairman. A. A. Aalberg. E.
H. Boyen. James L. Friel. M. K. Hulu,

N. Marquez. Nieper, A. F
Thayer. E. Morgan.

Auditing. Jag. R. M. Maclean, chair
H. C. Hapai. Ralph John

Entertainment H G. Davis, chair
Henry Berger. F

Cooke. Geo. W. R. King, B. Rie- -

tok. Jack Milton. H. A. Schraeder.
Police V. R.

M. H.'Sanders. Fred Weed.
Tmstees T. M. chairman;

E. A. Berndt, Dan Logan.
Delegates Improvement

Committee E. A. Berndt. A. F. Clark.
C. S. T. M. Church. Fos
ter, G. H. Father Valentin.

Morning Music
One of the most delightful affairs

of the week the monthly recital
given by Morning Music on
Wednesday at the studio of Miss Mar

Clark. Although It
a closed meeting. the attendance

was large, everyone thoroughly appre
ciating the unusually program

A quartet composed
Miss Hoppev cello; Mrs. A. B.

violin; Hop-
per, and Mrs. E. A. vio

opened the first A
by Margaret Clark

followed, which a violin
by Mrs. EL A.

by Gatfield, a four-har..'e- d piano
selection rendered 'by Gatfield,
Mrs Frank Atberton, Mrs. Ket

and Kenneth Barnes, a
song by Theodore a

by Miss Lucy Ward a musi
cal recitation by ac-
companied by Mrs. Whitney.

Miss Atherton's Bridge.
Miss Marenerite McClelland of Ha

waii guest of at a very
delightful evening party on
Monday Violet

at her home on King street In
teresting rubbers or auction were
played, books being finally awarded
as to Mrs. Frank
Mr. 'Stanley McKenzie. those

will he beard In concerts In Ho j present were Miss Marguerite McClel-nolnl-n

Jan. 31 and Feb. 5. Miss Marjory Gilman, Alice
... ; ."" Hoogs, Mr. Mrs. Frank Hoogs,

A Yvonne de' Treville, " who 4 arrives Mr. and Guard,' Mr. Stan- -
here January .27 and wlir give two McKenzie. Mr. Piercy Nottage.i

Opera-M- r. Mr. Percy Dev
iicyae. cas .beeni jnore than usually erill.
favored critical European w. $ 4 4sic,lovers. It is considered an yn- -' .
foinysr nfMT.t. Mrs. Bartietts , . r- -

m Vm. th rtf ha .n. A very charming luncheon was giv- -

ental criUcs and de Treville re-- en by Mrs. Charles Bartiett on Wed- -

Inesdav at her home at A
ure; ' -- r ; 1 ' j pink color scheme was effectively car-

Dr. Wilhelm KlenzeU a noted com- - rled out wIta huge pink carnations
noser and critic, said the'followine of and tulle. After luncheon bridge oc--i

the, American singer: tlYvonne de cupied the time, a basket of
Treville is a prima donna, of the high- - to Harriet tJaiiance
est In her vocal which re- - as a Among those present
calls test epoch of Italian Mrs. D. Appell. Sarah Newcomb,
virtuoso, everything is at the highest Miss Harriet Ballance, Mrs.
point of perfection.; Add to this MacDonald, Mrs. George Jemerson,
fect taste,. a f lovely t warmth of inter-- Mrs. Tower, G. F. and

with In the hostess.
a smger. .'

From' the
, Vienna, - Miss

Church,

number.

The chaperones for the HufAu Kal
Treville ; a notable appearance, daDce t0 be eiven next Saturday are
the press wrote of her in the follow- - Princess Kaianianaoie, Mrs. Lben
ine comnlimentarv forms Mrs. J. D. Stacker, Mrs. Pierre

"Yvonne voice shines Jojies and Mrs. E. Murphy. The af- -

In youthful splendor. Her art has 'air will be held at the Outrigger
attained its zenith. She is an artiste Club and promises to be well attend-In- ;

full possession o her powers, ed- -
x

knowJerge; fand i temperament, '
aosoiuieiy ana aDsoiuteiyf Mr. Mrs. Frederick J.
spontaieous. She has 'been equally entertained at dinner on Friday night
Biftedth all nature's charms. in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George

voice. is of refreshing quality Snowden of affair was
in all registers,. full and flexible; entirely informal, guests being
umbre permits of the fullest crescen- - Mr. and Sherwood Lowrey, Mr.
do and melting pianissimo; the into- - D. Miss Beatrice
nation is faultlessly and the 2 Castle and Mr. Alan
octave compel our admiration 4 4 4
by helrevenness, as de Tre-- Mr unH mc Tn xim nr Pa.

adds ;td these gifts a paaloa announce the engagement ofvelous facility of execution, she is a H,ffhf, MtD r

Tn M. 01U6",Mr. John W. Waters, also of Papaaloa.
o a. v u tiuiv i m

The dates for the finncertu hiive
been for Saturday Jannnrv ' Mrs- - oam Jonnson Fanoa,

and Thursday, February 5.

PEOPLE IN HONOLULU .

ARE AMAZED
- - -r

I No medicine has ever caused such
Honolulu as simple

j mixture of glycerine,
etc. known as Adler-l-k- a. rem- -

drains such surprising amounts
r , , , I ftul matter from that it is iij .w.ij known most

DAWSON (Y. T.) On cleanser sold. Adler-i-k- a acts
eve at Coal about SO miles BOTH the upper and lower and
north rt Ta tt'tnn l rn Itannn van JTTST rnnafina.

tn in tion on the theological
was absent Two IMMEDIATELY. The Hollister
children, with mother, were Company. advertisement.
the children awoke
escaped . The officials of the Kakaako Mis-wer- e

to mother. Bjon yesterday removal to

the
, the Queen's hospital Ah a

bare Chinese boy from ty-
phoid

m&s. LESS FLOUR JSSq

Iogan. Ed
Towse. Zeno Clem K.
Quiim.

Harry

Clia. Carl
J.

man; S.

man A.
Ray

Foster, chairman;

to Central

W. R.
Tuttle.

Club Recital

was
the Club

Punahou.
was

fine
rendered. of

Ingalls. Miss Elizabeth
violin,

lin, with
piano solo Miss

came
solo Ross accompanied

Miss
Miss

W.
Ms.

Mrs. Richards,
song and

Mrs. Hubbard,

6

was the
bridge

given by Ather-toi- l

prizes Hoogs and
Among

who
Miss

and
Mrs.

lev

by the
uuncneon.

to
Miss

Kahala.

lovely
terns miss

were,
the the Mrs.

William
per--

Humbert

iLow,
de Treville's A.

youth
and LOwrey

Her Portland. The
the

Mrs.
Frederick Lowrey,

Lnwrev.
scales

great mar- -

vji,

arraneed ot Hawaii,
31,

This

ON'K

The

Will

Mrs.

is spending a few in town as
the of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

THE PARABLES

OF JESUS

was a
. 1 1 1 1 4. . 'f)ne acinus mis, 11 manor w uai mis;

homot Hoath ur hcKnH and eas sfnmarh niTTinct may

time. small Drug

their night
unable arouse their

nude
facts.

CbJM.

Fong.
3cung

fever.

stone.

Capt.

Crane.

garet

Alice

Ross,

after

chum

honor

Miss

John

.art,

pure,

vitte

days
guest

Jesus master leachrr. Every-- 1

hellers he or iiow j

much or how little f Deity he asenhos
to Jesus. And in ro part of His
teaching does He sh'.v. such a mas
terful insight into hum; r. life
His parables.

The Sundav morning Bible class
, conducted by the associate minister j

of Central Union church. Rev. A. A.
j Ebersole? in the Kilohana building,
corner of Beretania and Miller strets,
is making a study of this interesting
body of teachings. It will be well
worth the extra effort to get out an i

hour earlier to attend this class. j

Already 60 have enrolled, about an
equal number of young men and y ung
women. There is room for 100.

The class is especially for young
men and young women. All who feel i

that thev can properly be called voting '

are invited. No hard and fast ago
lines are drawn.

Tome Sunday morning. The class
meets at 10 o'clock. 1

Ml

i - . .,

3

MYIncrny Park offers a loull invoHtnu-nt- . IIoiv is a tbaneo to hh uiv ji hnmcsite or make a

lih of money. Or lo as many people artMioinj tcxlay : ImiM a homo in Melnorny Park, Hvp

I here and watch your holding inenase in value.

Nowhere in Honolulu is there the same chance offered the small investor. The price of the

land is low within the reach $350 buys a lofi 50 .by 100 feet. Anil the
!

pav --

mrnts are so easy 1.10 down and $10 a month with interest at 0 per cent. . : i-- - ;

-

When' the Pearl Harbor Xaval Station is opened .a vast army, of cjVi) mployea .will 'k:.Homev-.- '

in Honhlulu. Each will want a location near his work. . .
- f ' " '

Mcliierny Park is locatnl at the desired point, on the town side of the Bishop Museum find

nearer the mountains. It w ill be the place where most of these people will locate.

'
t

Apart from this fact the natural growth of Honolulu is in this direction. The tendency of the- -

age is toward homes in the hills within convenient distance of the city. . '

'-- - 'tic ...

; - '.

''' V

" r

V

OX THE SLOPES OF PAL A MA HILL, overlooking the city, the bay ami. the far:away

Waianae lountains., is an idea 1 place for a home. Cool breezes blow gently throughout the

day, niaking the air bracing and comfortable.

Above the tract is the Palatini reservoir, filled with an abundant supply of pure artesian wa-

ter. Pelow, w ithin six minute s' walk, is the King street line of the Honolulu. Rapid Transit

Company. Convenient to the city, McTnerny Park possesses all the delightful freshness of a

suburban site.

For the children there are the schools of Kaiulani, Kamehameha and Ivalihiwacna within easy

walking distance.

The land is gently sloping. Nat ural drainage insures jH'ifect sanitation.

An Expert Says: The Best Real Estate Bay In Honolulu

per Lot; $50 and $10 per

So

A

n

Mill

$350 down month

D
Call or Phone. Make an appointment or

visit our agent on the tract.

1L

i- -( sir.
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8fX HONOLULU STAK BCLT.BTIN, fSATTTItlhtY, JAN. 17, 1014.

TTF you can so regulate condi-tion- s

that your home or
stdre or office is safe from being
destroyed by Fire you don't
need Fire Insurance.

Otherwise- -

MARINE

BANK

Corner Fort.and Merchant 8t.
4 :.. -- .. - - "..V
': i ; Tbe 4' Interest, isn't thev .

re a). ". reason -- for sarins
- money. V Of cours the Inter-- i.

est helps, but the main ben -

efits from ", regular ; sarins
fcome ; to'" the "aTv'elling .bank if.

account, andv the upbuilding
of . character from ". the self--: '

denials practise! In order to J
V "i GET that account made big- - :

' You win three wajsv ,; . ,

. - --Start Saving NOW- l-

..." v

Atoxcmdxrr

V- -'
Baldwin

Limited.

; '": Sugar Ficiors" v

V, Commission Merchants,
xnd Insurcmcs Actnts s

'" ... :"

.1 . , Agenta for ..

: Hairalian Commercial ft &ag&r ;

Haiku Sugar Company
PaiAjPlanUUoa , . . .V --

0 MaufAgrlcultural Company
r

Ilairallia Sugat Company f

Kahukn- - Plantation Company r - ;

.
; IIcBryde Sugar Company
Eahilul Railroad Cnmpany
Kauai Itaaway apaay

(
Honolua Ranch : V -

Hiltoi rrolt & Packing' Ca
. Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

ft ....

Rre Insurance

B. F. Co.
; LIMITED

General Agert for Hawaii: ,

' Atlas " Assurance Company f .
London, - New 'York Under
writers' ' Agency; ; Providence r
Washington Insurance Co. v t

4th floor Stangenwald BuUdlrrg.

MOME rjYINQ IS

V j : Kome ; Insurance Company of Hawaii,
"

i.U,-- . O'Neill Bldg. 06 King Street
' ' " ' ''T!fephona;''i2X'.- - ii.-,- '

C. Brewer & .Co

Agents

Dillingham

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

' Catabftahcd In ISSt

Commercial and 'Travelera 'LaV, -

tera of Credit Issued on the
Bank of Caltfernla and :

the London Joint .'v'.

V;v ! 'Stock " Cank ' '

.

;

Lt, London

Correspondents for. the Amsrl--:
V; Express Company and

i . . Thoa. Cook & Son
--: '

; ...

.... ;';.. ' ' ; . ...

Interest Allowed 'on' Terra and
':, Savkiss Bank Deposit .'

M

BANK
' . . ef

HONOLULU
limited :

" -- Isiuea K., N. 4b K. Letters ct :

.. Credit and Travelers' Checks
, - aTallabIe throughout the Vorld.

Cable Transfer at

I THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BAN. kIMIT&O.

Capital Subscribed.. .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up......SO.OOO,000
Reserve Fund..,..,..18K0,x)OO

YU AKAl, Manager.

LET OMEV RENT. OR 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have' Calls ver v Day.

J.Tt. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone S6e

Giflard Roth
EtaBfrenwaU Bl, !d2 KerthaalM.

'Healtrs Uaolala Stock ami Bxsi
EzehaBge

l?F.nci8ra'0.ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET 8TA3 BLDO
v Phone 1572.

(ionblala Stcdt Exchange
Satui-iay- . January

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander A Baldwin . . . 160
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 14 15

Haiku Sugar Co 80 100
Hawaiian Agrirul. Co.... 12T1
H. C. S. Co 09
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Uonokaa Sugar Co 2
Honomn Sugar Co 6a"
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co... s
Kekaha Sugar Co S24 90
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. . 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10 14

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .60 1

Onomea Sugar Co IT
Paauhau Sug-- Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill T.

Paia Plantation Co fsO 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 60

rioneer Mill Co 17

Waialua Agricultural Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walraanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Cou Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . Hl2
HHo R. R, Co Pfd
HIlo R R Co.. Com 4

H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 15 15

Hon. Gaa Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gaa Co. Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Ca 155 200
1.1. S. N. Co 125

'
Mutual Telephone Co... 18

O. R. L. Co. ; 126
I'ahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub, Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. ,4s..
Haw. Ter. 48
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
HJULCo; 1901 6s....:..., .... 90
H.R.R.CO. R&Ex. Con. s .... 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd, 5b.... 93 100
H. R. T. & L Co. 6s... 100
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual TeL 6s 101
Natomas Con. 6s
Cv R. & L. Co. 5s 94 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s... 91 98
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 50
Pac. Guano & Perti Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. .. 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s... 100
San Carlos Milling. Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agrlcul ' Co.' Ss . . 95

-- Between Boards WWaialua 65, 10
Waialua; 55, 20 HvR & M. Co. 15, 80
H.TS. at M. Co; 15, 20 Uj B.-- M. Co.
15,91000 ,MuL Teir 6a 101.

Session Sales 5, , 5, , 5, 20, 10, 15
8O;v2OV 33v2Or20,;20,.25, ?O, 30, 25 H
B. & M. Co. 15.

Latest isogar. qaota tlons, cents
or $680 per ton. ;

.11 3.29cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2-d

Henry tohouse Trust
fi Co; Ltd.

Members Honolulu; Stock and Bond
Exchacge .

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone, 1208 v

111
1350 Few cleared lots In Lanakila

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$40ft to 550 Lots nr. Emma and
School Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash...

P. E. R. STRATJCH
Wtttr Bids. 74 8. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage:

screened ! gas; electricity; 128.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
eleetricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aUaw-, 5 Brewer
Bunding. Telephone S63S.

BOOSTERS,- - BOOSTERS

Tax Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEOA
78 Merchant St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security.

J. R. WILSON
25 Fort St. Phone 3666

5752-tf- .

Some people prt-fe-r popular songs to
real music.

I DAILY REMINDERS

is the importer of "Lilly of France"
corsets and Merrill silk underwear.

White Wings soap still leads the
ran as an enemy to dirt. Your grocer
will supply you with any quantity.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone - 2141. advertisement.

Ladies will find fashionable hats,
dainty bonnets and caps, and hair
ornaments in the parlors of Miss
Power, In the Boston building.

The Waukenphast tan shoe made of
extra willow leather, low heels and
broad comfortable soles are sold at
the Mclnerny shoe store for $5.

The automobile and carriage wash
er is a good thing. Obviates necessity
for a bucket of water and saves splash-
ing and time. At Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., for $2.50.

Stationery and correspondence
cards the kinds you are proud to
write on and the kind3 you are
glad to have used for letters to you

at Arleigh's on Hotel street.
It's not hard to save once you've

made the first deposit and have seen
that entry on the proper side of the
bank-boo- k. Try it! Open a savings
account now with the Bank of Hawaii.

By the Sonoma Monday Fresh
California Fruit also Vegetables
also Puritan Butter "the" kind
for Henry May &. Co., Ltd. and for
you if you phone 1271 early. ad-

vertisement
Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of

Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on .the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

The Gorham Co.'s celebrated silver-
ware is shown to perfection in the
beautiful store of Wall & Dougherty.
This silver so famous for design and
workmanship is carried by Wall &
Dougherty in elaborate services and
also in individual pieces.

Have a dandy evening of fun and
entertainment by projecting enlarge-
ments of postcards, prints, pictures,
drawings, etc., with a home Balopti--
con. There are two kinds of Balopti-con- s.

Both kinds are sold by the Ho-
nolulu Photo Supply Co.

Where light is required, use West- -
inghouse Mazda lamps: 'where better
light is required, use Westinghouse
Mazda lamps; where best light is re-
quired, use Westinghouse Mazda
lamps : which are sold by the Ha'
waiian Electric Co., Ltd., phone 3431.

. Credit lor Bible study is given la
the North Dakota high school. A hun-die- d

students passed the State exam-
ination last year.

Two carpenters and a plumber from
England have recently been traveling
In Belgium. They were awarded voc
atlonal scholarship by means of which
they are investigating on and new
methods of house construction.

?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

; V WANTED.

At once, a first-clas- s bookkeeper. One
who has ha'.l local experience. Ap-
ply by letter, stating amount of sal-
ary expected. P. D. Q., this office.

5754-2t- .

"
WANTED UNFURNISHED

COTTAGE.

An unfurnished two or three bedroom
cottage at or near the Punahou oi

.:. iManoa districts. Address A, this
-- Office. , '. - 5754-3- L

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two large rooms upstairs. One suite
downstairs. Convenient for tour-
ists. 40S Beretania Street.

5755-- 3t

Two housekeeping rooms. X03 S.
King street above Alapai street.

5755-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Partly furnished mosquito-proo- f cot
tage. Available Feb. 1st. Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street

5755-t- f

FOR SALE

Pit bull terrier pups. Inquire of Fran
co, Central Fire Station.

5755--3 1,

BULLDOG FOR SALE.

"Thoroughbred bulldog (male). In
quire of H. Hugo, Hackfeld E'uild-- .

ing. ."iT.M-ot- .

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov- -
elty Co., 66 Hotel St., opposite the
Empire Theater. D7j4-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak
ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5. 6. Elite
Building. Hand made lingerie; lat-

est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5 754--1 m.

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

i3-l-

FOUND.

Three kevs. About week ago. Bishop

uOFfEE AND-
- i : "

--Masomc-ltM i
Ill llllll II 111 III " - " ... .... 1 7VV r

MEET MONDAY

Stockholders Will Determine
Whether Plantations Have

Been Run Properly

Whether the Hidalgo Coffee and
Rubber plantations have been proper
ly run may De aetermineu as a re-
sult of a meeting to be held by the
stockholders here, called for Monday
at 3 o'clock. The meeting will be held
at the Bishop Trust Company.

Its direct purpose Is to decide upon
a man to be sent to the plantation,
which are located in 'Mexico, confer
with the manager there and make a
report on conditions as he finds them.
According to word received here from
the company's headquarters at San
Francisco, officers of the company,
with a Zacualpo representative, will
leave on a steamer via Sallna Cruz for
the plantations February 3.

There has been, it was learned this
morning, considerable unfavorable
feeling toward the corporation. The
stock in it, which was sold largely to
local men. went at $400 a share, with
the agreement that with each share
a two-acr- e piece of improved rubber
land should be conveyed in fee. It is
asserted that this agreement has not
been lived up to, that no property has
been turned over to the stockholders
either directly or in tre.L

Bishop & Company has sent out the
followfc notice to stockholders:

"The following cablegram has been
received by us from the Hidalgo
Plantation and' Commercial Company,
San Francisco:

'Notify all ' parties concerned share-
holders must appoint some one rep-
resentative come as soon as possible
for the purpose of proceeding planta-
tions confer with Harrison as regards
financial affairs. and other conditions
make a. report shareholders. Zacual-
po representative also going with off-
icer company, will leave by steamer
via Salina Cruz" February 3. Act
promptly. Are writing you fully.' " .

"Upon receipt of same we cabled as
follows

Will company pay cost sending rep-
resentative to confer with Harrison;'
to which --we received the - reply
Yes.". v

"A meeting of shareholders will be
held in the boardroom of the , Bishop
Trust Co.. Ltd., 924Bethel streeU Ho-
nolulu, on Monday, the 19th inst; at
3 p. m., for .the purpose of selecting
a representative, at which meeting you
are urgently requested to be present

"Should you - be unable to attend
this meeting and desire us to repre-
sent you, we shall be glad to do so
on your forwarding proxy made : out
in name of either Mr. Jas. L. Cock--,

burn or Mr. John Macaulayj. stating
the number ofjBhares you hold!

HAVAH COFFEE

- I
-- .'A M i, - . f

According to figures kept by J. M.
McChesney of the McChesney Coffee
Co.,. the exports of green coffee from
the Islands for five months ending
December 15 amounted - to 2,559,633
pounds, of the invoice value of $390,- -

407, against 1,255,456 pounds, of the
invoice value of 5210,863, for the same
period a year ago. ' This large. . In
crease over last year to date does
not necessarily mean that the crop
has been'larger, but rather that it is
being fathered more rapidly and ex
ported. Divided into domestic and
foreign sales, the exports to the main
land have been 2,106,446 pounds, and
to foreign countries (including .the
Philippines) 453,187 pounds as against
1,034,396 and 220,660 pounds respec
tively a year ago. The exports the
past five months include considerable
of the carried-ove- r crop of 1913
There will be but little coffee for fur
ther export this crop. Indications are
that the 1914 crop will be much larger
than last season's.

MILITIA INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTO- R

RETURNS
FROM HIS INSPECTION

Lieutenant A. L Bump, inspector-Instructo- r

of the national guard of
Hawaii, returned this morning from a
trip to Maui and Hawaii, where he
made an unofficial inspection of Com-panie- s

I. L and M. N. G. H.
"All the outside companies are in-

terested in the coming tournament oi
the national guard." said Lieutenant
Hump. "Owing to the fact that most
of its members live in the vicinity of
Hilo, and that there is a healthy in-

terest in militia work among them,
Captain Easton's outfit is perhaps bet-

ter prepared for the tournament than
any of the'outside companies, or than
any of the local organizations, for that
matter. Honolulu had better keep its
eye on Company M. At Wailuku and
Iahaina the men are working hard,
but they are at the disadvantage of
being widely scattered, and it Is hard
to get good attendance at drills.
Taken as a whole, though, the militia
prospect on .Maui and Hawaii is most
encouraging, and good results can be
looked for from the companies there.'1

In New Zeiand all males are oblicp'l
to do militacy drill from 14 to 21 yar-- ;

ff ago. and schools a;v required t?
withhold scholarship grants from av.y
riudent who cannet provo that he ba3
romnlied with the provisions of drill.
Much opposition ha- - developed, e- -

and Hotel Sts. Owner can obtain p4fia!lv among sho men, a'corlinc;
them by paying for this ad. 5754-2tt- o the American Society.

SHAC
For nor s than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
th farorite re&edj for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 2li
Aak your druggist for SHAG,

,i:m a m

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.' ;

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nunanu SU nr. HoUL

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale - and tteiall Dealers

In5 Hay, Grain and Feed v
TeL 3463 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

.Hawaiian Drug Co.,
r Hotel and Bethel Streata i

rORCEGflOvTii

WILL OO IT

Express your sentiments : via.
,the Flower route--t- s : means

more,. :

; V, MRS; ,E; M. TAYLOR. ' -

;

,
'

. "Florist.,' . ''. "i-.,- .

Hotel St., cpp.' tba Vcnnsr Cafe. !

h Keep Some In the ice Box ;.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.

C: " " v i Phone 217L' I -- -' :

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. .

? New Stylos In
.H A T 8

FAN A M A , AN D.jC LOTH
,. . At Mainland Prices.

IlKUROOiCO!
Wtl iRL.. epf.: Rlloti ;

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

NeT7 York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu- S. Kel UnoL Mgr.; Tel. 479

Our' Sodas - Wade Fresh Every Day.
', Phone 30ZZ. -r-

HonoioIu Scda Water Co.
Limited.

34 A" North 'Beretania St '
' i --j ? Chas E: Frasher, Mgr.

Agents ' for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics, for all Repair

Work.
Panahi nr. ' Fort SL TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ided lothingCo.Ltd.
84 Hotel SL

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nicked and Coppr Plat

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fort

M Es SILVlAy
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 25102160

MA

SfAE-BttLLETI- A RrVES OD
TODAY'S KWS TODAY.

7ceMy CalcrJar
4 v, v

Honolulu Lodge. No. 400. Sta-- -
ted meeting. 7:30 p.. m. '

TTISDITj

Hawialan Xo.2L First De-- v
gree. .r . U "

: r

THUESDATt : ';'

Honolulu Chapter No. I, IL A.
M. Inatallatioa. 'r

FRIDAY t
Honolulu Commandery No.1, ;
K. T. lustallatloo.

- 'SATURDAl t
Harmony Chapter Na 4. Reg
ular. '

All vliltlng members ef the
order are cordially Invited to at-r-nd

mMt1nr f nr lrw1r

SriIOPIELD LODCC, F. Jt A. 3L

Sohofield Lodge U D P. & A. M,
stated meeting, Saturday, 17th inU

:30 P. M iu hall over Leilehua De
partment Store, Schofleld Barracks.

' ..-..-

D050ICLC LOCGZt 121, B. r. a .
Hoaolula - Lodxt o.
CIS. H P. O. C11A,
meets la. their bill, ca,
ting EL, near Fort,

' Every Friday ertalrx.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially , tailui u
atUsi. ; .- j. u ccr. a. XL

IXtet ca tl ti
iul-'4t- a Ilea--a

eye cl aack
fccnth at 'ZC 'J
Hall. 7:13 p. ta
Uemhera ' ct eta

I Cartas XT-lztz- nP ir Assoclatloaay 6eaIicLU are cordially la--
, AiaoeLiUsa : flUd t alt2l. -

TTn. EtXDIXT 10DG 7a, t
- . ef F. .

trveta ersry lit aaa" IX Tzz
ttOA day evening at 7:S0 o'clock la
l K. ct - P. Uall, cor. Fcrt aaJ

' V,IJeretaniv TTlaltlax krotiarj
scrilaHy iavltad to attend. .

, ' a. il AIIIUZX3, a a
U P. PJISYL3, g. ILBL

n050LU!U LODGE 5a, : 5,
4. Lv 0. 0. IL ... i

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, ' every .Txlday
STening at 7:30 o'clock. -

Ylsltlag brothers cordially laTited
to attend. . ' , .

G. S. LE1THEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES TV. LLOYD, Secretary,

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE 'MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car

rlags and Wagon Material azl
; .; .'Suppliea. .j. - :

Carriage Maktra and General repair--.
era, C Painting, Blacksmlthing, .

.Woodworking and Trlmmirj 4

Qneen SL ;nr. Prisoa Hca4

YANKEE PROTECT PLATE AND
-- HOOD

Baking Without art Overt Only $1X9
For Sale By :;".'- -

t
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 Hotel near Nuuasu. .

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formsriy the , Talseldo - Drug Co la

; Fort and Beretania . 8trcsta, i
' Opp. Fire Station. v

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. TeL 4S8S.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

tachments, Suite and pialma; . .

'

No fee for registration. ' "

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager. "

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR -
DOORS. .

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t
8ole Agents.

Start 1914 right 'by Wearing
some artistic - and distinctive
creotioa In FASHIOXABLE
MILLINERY from the parlors
of HISS POWER, la the Boston
Mock.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

1. A. GILL! A ft
Fort 8treet

Thayer Picao Co. Vti.
STEINWAY
AND OTHfR PIANOS.

158 Hotel StrL ' Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR ii

Moved Jo Waity Blda, King SL,
Rooms 4 and 6. over Wells-- ;

FarQo A Co.

J--

V

0 r
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IG lufliiEY, IN COCfl.AMlTS, STATES

; Ten acres of cocoanuts with 100
to an acre means an Income of

Wilcox, agent In charge of the fed-
eral experiment station. ,Th demand
for copra is steadily Increasing, and

'there1 is not enough rf It ,produced
now for -- the orld r and his wife,"

: 6ays ' Dr. Wilcox., f U
'"Hawaii Is going to have every

thing from soup to nuta, and the
nuts may well be cocoanuts,,' he' de-dar-es.

: "Every Island shouH be skirt-
ed with cocoanuts--n- o modern hobble

; tlclrt, . but one of ' generous prppor- -

tiojis. The world UBes 7,000,600 tens
of copra annually. The demand is in-

creasing. The neighbors (Java, Malay
States, Philippines,; etc) are planting
more cocoanuts, but they can't raise
enoug h for t he world and his wife.
Hawaii must do her share.
: "'The Ideal way to start in the
cocoanut industry is to persuade your
Ctanlfather' to Dlant about 100 acres

I for ycu 40 years before you are born.
If grandfather neglected to do this,

. plant cocoanuts yourself,' and do it
now. :' There are enly seven years to
wait, and it is nuts to anyone who
does it If you have . any lingering
doubt Just visit A.-- D. Hills UtUe

-
. plantation on Kauai . and

- count 100 nuts on every tree for your-
self, .Even if seven years seems long

'ta.4f f A - A. -

children and grandchildren. Hawaii
is : now - definitely located in the Pa-
cific Honolulu will Ktlll bp hfrp
.when your cocoanut trees are 100
years oM.

TFor the first four years after plant-
ing. sweet potatoes, corn, peanuts Or
4other cultivated crops may be raised
tetween the rows of trees. . The co-

coanut is not jealous. It will grow
the faster for the cultivation. After
the cocoanut Is old enough 4o vote it
requires almost no attention for the
next 75 or SO years. One merely has
to ' pick up the two dollars that fall
Ircm each tree .annually. If .you have

Sleeplessness
Nmay. be overcome

by a warm bath

(, , with .,

rrSIemis
SMplrarSpap
Soli by --

tlrttirjtt.

A

" 'I

10'acres with 109 trees per acre and
$2 per tree, the arithmetical problem
is:. Ipxl00x$2 equals, 2000.

--'The woods are full of people ask-
ing1 for cocoanuts, cocoanut oil and
cocoanut fiber. , for example, The
Western Duirding Material Manufac-tirrin-g

Co 610 Central . Building, --Los
Angeles. ' wants cocoanut fiber, and
Walter Hill Co., Phoenix, Ariz., wants
cocoanuts. The wholesale i price of
copra Is about i4Q iperlt ton and 12
cents jper pound for" the oil. '

MElIEliS
HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA.

"Miss Henriefte B. Vloten,- - Anihew,
Netherlands; MIss A. V. Vloten, Aru-hew- ,

Netherlands; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch-
ell, 1x53 Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Smith, Los Angeles, Cal.i Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. WhiteArlington, Masa

MOAN A HOTEL.
v Mr. and Mrs. H. Krusi. i Alameda.
CaL; Miss Priscllla Krusi, Alameda ; 1

Jliss Margaret Talor, Piedmont:
Mrs. Henry P. Hook. Oakland: CaDt.
and Mrs. Chaplin. London', Miss
June .Chaplin, London; Miss Paplam-ha- ,

London; Miss M. P. Marsden.1
England rMr. and "Mrs. Wm. K. Fel
lows, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. It. W
Schrievcr, Baden-Bade- n, Germany.

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED;
BILIOUS! CASCARETS

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Gas,
Bad Breath, mean Lfrer and

Bowels need (jleansing

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how' miserable and uncom
fortable you are from constipation, i

indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels 'you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels nake you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, ' sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse j'our inside organs of all the
bile; gases and constipated' matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-
ness and a cler head for months. No
more days of gloom an distress if
yon will take a Cascaret now and
then. All, dxusgists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget thi children their little
iUsiiltM Hoist fi fl!l! 'lininrr .

advertisement, j .
J

HONOLULU STATS

if yon don't thins: there is some-
thing doing in the boys' department
just take a look at the bulletin board
and become convinced. Today's out-
ing to Koko 'Head is the first item
of importance posted on the big board.
Fifty boys, accompanied by five as-

sociation men, hiked out to the new
Marconi wireless station at Koko Head
this morning. Engineer Slaughter is
to meet the boys and show them over
the new wireless station, fast nearing
completion. After the boys have in
spected the station they will do a little!
exploring around koko neaa ana enjoy
a good swim. The Dartv will return
in two large auto trucks which the
company has kindly put at the dis-
posal of the boys.

The next event posted on the bulle-
tin board is the big bicycle race which
will take-plac- e Monday afternoon at
5:30. As there were almost 50 boys
in last week's cross-countr- y race a
very large number of entries for thej
bicycle race is expected. Members of J

the nine employed boys clubs are
eligible for this race. The cyclists' ,

will start from Kalakaua avenue and
King street, speed out to Kdpiolani
park, circle the race track, and then
return to the starting point for the .

finish.

Kiglit basketball games are sched-
uled this week. In division A the
Llneolns, Washingtous, Kamehamehas,
Magellans and Wellingtons will play.
In division B the Peter the Great, the,
Robert E. Lee, the Tamerlane and the
Sherman clubs will play.

Johnson's gym class is the feature
every Wednesday night The boys
are learning the latest in gymnastics
and are having lots of fon under the
leadership, cf W. L. Johnson, last
year's popular physical director, who
has recently returned to the city. '

On Wednesday and Friday afternoons
the two clubs of Punabou boys have
systematic gym work and games. This j
week the H. and Y. clubs are going
to have an indoor track meet ; and i
basket ball game.

1!
An entertainment in Cooke halt

r nrounced for Monday : night by the
Robert E. Lee Club in honor of the,
great man for whom the club is;
named. All of the "boys will be Jnvlted'j
to this entertainment. :

"r--
J

The Kaoluwela Ecrs: Clhh now has j
a splendid orchestra of Id pieces. This ,

organization gave a concert up Manoa,
a llej-- Sunday evening nn4 is engaged

to supply the music at Kakaako mis- - j

-BULLETIN, SATUKDAY, JAN. 17, 1914.
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sion's monthly concert which recurs
tomorrow evening.

The boys' clubs have ...been, asked to
take part In the parade carnival week.
The appearance of the more than 200
boys will be an interesting feature of
the event

Through the boys' clubs with their
different leaders, over 200 of the ado
lescent boys of Honolulu now have a
man friend.

A boys' club Is to be organized, up
Manoa valley next week. The neigh-
borhood is taking much Interest in the
project; sb yet there has been no
work of the kind undertaken here.
The little church will b used as a
clubhouse.

Glenn E. --Jackson, secretary of the
extension work of the boys' depart-
ment spoke at the boys' industrial
school, Waialee, last Sunday. The as-

sociation sends a man to the school
once each month to hold a Sunday
service.

EMPIRE THEATER

Another fine bill including first-clas- S

feature films is offered patrons of
the Empire for the matinee and even-
ing performance today.

The star film. "Pauline Cushman,
Federal Spy," is a production seldom
equalled for a wealth of detail and
action. The costume and scenic ef-

fects are far above the average. There
are two reels to the picture. "A rip-
ping comedy is entitled "Maggie's
Shoe." Depicting the moving picture
favorite, "Broncho Billy Way,, pre-
sents G. M. Anderson in the-titl-e role.

A thrilling photo-pla- y in The Pur
suit of the Smugglers, closes a pro-
gram well in keeping with the repu-
tation of the Empire. . --;r. : -

. In addition to a host of .black and
white comedies-- ' for 'presentation on
Monday, - the management announce
that "Notre Dame. is the hie three--1

reeled TeatnrerTorJUiat iIate. jr; will I

he introduced at the matinee" perform- -

s '' L' ' .,V. .'' ; J

f """ ' .'. ;; l
BIRTHS I ;

r-- r!

SWAIN In Hchdlulu, January 15,"tt
sn ILfn, 1 nW A !ti',1m '

kuwela. lane, a daughter. . . k . ;

CIBB-T- o Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ;-
- Cith,

-- 79 Lunalilo street, on Friday, Janu-- v

uary 16,. 1914, a son. ' .
LUND To Mr. and Mrs., Charles; P.

Lund. C70 Pmtort r.treet, a!aur!i- -

ter, January 16.

m

NewV

HONOLULU FIERY

TALK API PEARY

Under a late"Poughkeepsle, N. Y..

date the following telegraphic report
of an' address by Dr. Cook Is given.
It is evidently the same speech that
Dr. Cook gate in, the Hawaiian Opera
House about a year ago;

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, In a lecture
here " tonight, charged , Admiral Rob-
ert E. Peary with theft, Immorality
and perjury, and dared him to dis-

prove the charges in court or to sur-- "

render the uniform of the American
navy.

Dr. Cook was describing his return
from the North Pole at the end ofa
year in the Arctic wilds, and upon
the arrival of himself and two Esqui-
maux to Greenland where' they ; had
left enough supplies for a number of
years, they discovered that the sup-
plies had been taken. Dr. Cook charg-
ed Admiral - Peary with having taken
the supplies and having deliberately
left the Cook party to" starve. In other-w-

ords said the doctor, it was an
attem at murder.

Dr. Cook further charged that Ad-

miral Peary had deserted two little
boys, his own sons, 25 miles south of
Etaw and had left them, to starve' in :

the ice-boun- d .north. He added tfat
they are stiflythere crying Tor food
and a fatten. He also intimated that
Peary hd; been guilty of worse prac-
tices than jtramc in white -- slaves, ,lt
being understood that the,v reference ;

was to . E8qulmauxSromen. Finally,;
he declared that a trail of bribery and
perjury led to the door of .'Admiral
Peary in ; the concerted ' attempt to
discredit Dr. Cook's climbing of Mount
McKinlei. ""He said that EdwanrBar-ril- L

who 'eiimbed vMount McKInley
with hint; "Was finally induced US swear
that the ascent Was never made,' the
first payment 6f the twenty-fiv- e thou- -'

sand dollars bribe being a cash pay- -

ment of fifteen hundred dollars fn one!
hundred dollar bills made ' in a tank
In Tacoma, - Wash: Dr. Cook added 1

that Professor iL C. Parker, formerly;
with Columbia'University, was ! paid.
eight thousand dollars by the people
who br?fced Barrill to deny that Dr.
Cook had climbed Mounf McKInley.
The- doctor; named Herbert L. Bridg- -

man, of the Brooklyn Standard Union,
as the man at the head of the Peary
Pres3 Lobby, who, he said. Is movir..?
heaven and earth, to discredit all the
Cool: discoveries.

' The contract to supply serums, and
vaccines" to the . territorial beard of
health was awarded yesterday to "en.
sen. Cr.ith & .Company,-t- o' Ve ia ef-fp- et

thp npxt 1J5 months. Tl 1U VA

tor Vrwx Ch ! :iav xens the fmlv Mlir
Li t' , i -

K:---- :

-? fV - - r.fr 1

Regal Bcote Shoppe, Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Street
(Open Tuesday Morning) .

'. t

i
You can

iilli
Only;thc;legS(are

THREE
Flat

Hi HACKFEtD

4 bedroom house, Cth
3 hedroora house,-12t-

Dearoom - nouse,iii hedroom house,

v

-

TT-T-

oflSce

:

! :

near th'e floor

STYLES:
Top

M - ' ' i: .

&lCOptTD;

St Maunaloa
Avenue, Kaimukl ......:,. .$2

sc.,
Thurston Ave. . C . . '; . .?40

Fcrt

S. S. HYADH3..

a co::?.;jy v

and Kcw3! Cirt.it.
t'.z. vzz

Typewriter

2 Ded room nouse, ; ucretania; su latt m .v mage i . . zz.n v

H40

t 2 1 bedroom . house, Tantalus y ; 0

Office;"2nd- - floor Boston C:d:.? xj;5.".';5W; .',15
'' HAVAIIAII TSUST CO., LTD.

S23

I'reshrSaimdn, Halibut and Smelt;
JUST Anp.lVED PErt

c. q. YE2 1:0?
Meat Market

For at cf
- tesrocms, servants quarters,

Ave., Kaimukl.

Strett.

r.cr.t Hsuse earner Wither Avenut
Three

Artesian

'1st., : ' - - ; .. .' '
.

" C1CHC?8TRU3T CC'TANYL!
''

;
- ; ;

; :i r.-t- : 1
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At for Our Annual Clean Up. Every Lady who has not already this Sale should not fail to do so.

The are more than while your kind

Coats
Including Steaiwr Coats,

Walking Uiid Evening Coats.
Etc.

$50.00 Coats $39.50
45.00 M 29.50
3T..10 4

, 25.00
32.50-.- , " 19.50
30.00 r .......... 18.50
25;00 17.50
21.00 15.00
19.50 " .......... 13.50
15.00 " .......... 11.50
10.50 7.50

" 4.95

v- Silk
v; $ 2.95 Silk Petticoats ... .$1.95

4.75 3.9o. .

5.95
; 4.50 Crcpf . 2.95
V. ; 8.50 Crepe Chine Pet- -

ticoats ,Vv. ..... cos ;
r

"
V ; 13,50 Crepe de. Chine Pet-- ::

v"rV 7v j'--
' ticoats I, 9.75 f

f J

AR

'service

'.

the latter of the circuit court,
and the appointment of Judge Edings,

committee appointed,
of Judge A! X4 CL.Peters
and E. AV, Sutton, to call upon; the

v goTernor and present the endorse
ments, which it January . '

. During
was presided over by George Da-- ;
vis, president. Franlc
being was also the case

" --Jth Tire-nrpRlde- R. Hem
way. question of whether the

V . v : endcrsements should presented to
Ability and Character' Of VAp-- .i .governor or ta the department of

discussed at .length, ItniftniAAA ' :...,,.. justice was i

i ArA f!nmmpnrlpH ! should be sent to the department, as
--; r, ; . : Jit hag directly to do with the ap--

:i At a meetlngvof the Hawaiian Bar . pointments. '

. . .

nwuvmibu ucju Mv.vcavciu; i . " " - - .
noon that body went on record aa fa- - praise or. the workf of the several
Voring the reappointment of ' all the iudges. and though, they in no
territorial Judges whose' terms liave reflected on the character or ability
expired. or will expire within a short Judge Wilder or Mr. Watson-wath- er

; time, with the excepUon of Judge S. a the contrary-- or quesUoned the good
rirpnk luden on MauL For faith of the governor recommend

t!i uttpp JuAtrti wmiam E. iDg appointments of the latter two,
" ttdinr n enAnnteA iom a time aeo. they did go on record as favoring In

While commending the ability and ofHce the Judges named,
lilch moral character of Judge Arthur t Governor Pinkham has already sent

--A Wilder mi) E. M Watson. who a rahlA to the denartment of justice
were recommended a few days axro by asklne that Circuit Judges Whitney.
Governor Pinkham lor places on the Robinson and Matthewman be retain-suprem- e

bench, the association went ed in office. This only leaves,
: on record as favoring the .reappoint- - the circuit bench. Judges Cooper, Par-men- t

of Justices De Poltjaad Perry, sons, and Kingsbury not acted on br
The latter was endorsed for reappoint- - the governor. They have all, with
xnent some time' ago, the former yes-- the exception of the latterwho lost
tcrday afternoon, when the following endorsement by a narrow vote all
resolution was passed: . t been favorably acted on by the bar

lWhereas,' the Hawaiian Bar Asso- - association,
elation recognizes and appreciates the ' Among those present yesterday
nigtt moral cnaracter, legal ability ana were George Davis. A. L. C. Atkinson,

a a. M t il a n imiegmy ot juage Arinur a. -- wuoer Lorrln Andrews, P. L. Weaver. W. O.
and Wateon, yet In view of the smith, William Rawlins, W. R. Cas- -
sterling ability and faithful service of tie, A. L. Cattle. F. Schnack. Judge
Justice De Bolt the Hawaiian Bar As- - Larnach. A. M. Brown, Judge Quarles.
:rvf a f rn rommmanilt Yiim rctnnnnlnt. T a eji. T lir T

rinent as associate Justice of the su-- Stanley, B. I Marx, J. Llghtfoot, M.

jiwuo vuuu ui icuiwi;,vi " r. frosser, r ran Anaraae, v. a.
""rmt 1 r c i l Tureenweu. o. urry, juuse Ljmer,

Though the governor has already David Withlngton, E. Douthitt, and
A k I. 1 1 - A it. J . & - .

justice, Washington, - D. C, recbm--

unending the of Judge ojjotinn's .nrial cnrnmittP whirh
and Mr. to the su- - m thl envrnor this

"..77 . f to present the resolution adopted by
.-- rnsr nonv. Rruren jiripr inp mrprvipw

plete the endorsementa which were that the copy submittel was received
undertaken In December and, as
brought out in the resolution, they fa- -

fvor the retention ia office of Justices
VJ. Dnl. And "Daw.

i.vW. Smith ether members action
association that this jj "SS!2i0n. inteDd

action-wa- s jntagonisUc
UgonlaUc ".in "r"1, recfmran4

association merely
.that because high character en??einlnt thf t4lofflc4ilal

rendered Justices,
well endorsed,
that they Tetalned

With resolution
supplements

a abbociauuu
ilias completed endorsements.

meeting when first endorse-ment- a

were made favoring
0

Titney. Parsons ...and Mtthrwman,

three

a

.

hich

fL

wise

.

-

by good part.
"We merely the matter in

a general way, Smith, as- -

8Uri"S governor that theofa ana
the ade It plain fi6 TV n,f or hos- -

not ta; be taken as an- - ?.be
to It was

that the felt f 8of of serviceby the as
as the circuit judges

should be In office.
the passed

Which the one pass- -

ea lew wets ago, uie
Its At

the the
the re

.I.Am.., Tn.ffAA "DaWV lll.QH

;

wt
E.'

did Z.

A.
the

as
tha

en the
be

to

in
the

on

n.t..

the in

said Mr.

ld
the

a
a

the ability and
of Wilder and Watson.

"The was very
He in tnrn assured us he de-

sired and sought the counsel of all.'

No. 4. O. E. S..
will hold of officers this I

at 7:30 at Masonic 1

All visitors nro wilouim

Absolutely the Greatest Event Known This City

Ready-Mad-e Dresses, Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Muslin Underwear, Corsets and Millinery
Slaughtering Reductions visited certainly

following Bargains worth attention:

Women's

Petticoats

SaleWilltlliyahuary

ASSOCIATION

COMPLETES VORK

tn0iJZJ

iiairy

Rain Coats
Iiaiii

25.00 u " 10.75
14.50 " " 10.50
10.50 " 5.95
8.50 " " 5.50

Children's Coats
2.00 Children's 1.50
4.95 " " .. 3.75
5.95 u " 4.50
7.50 " " 5.95
9.50 " u 0.25

'

11.50 " . . 8.95
13.50 " . .

il " .. 12.50

Watson

this Sale our and
Irene at while the Sale lasts. G--D Just Rite

for clean up. All Fall Hats and
to close out the of in tfiis

composed
Wilder,

yesterday' meeting,

.Thompson,
absent,,

KfniTBhtirr.

appointment

governor

oughly appreciates in-

tegrity
governor's attitude

friendly.

Harmony Chapter
installation

evening temple.

to

135.00 Coats $25.00

Coats.

10.50
17.50

wilder mnminzi

to of

discussed

1.1 IX X f..vJ IIV.

OF DISASTER IS

RECEIVED
, -

(Continued trom page one)

which were torn down by the earth-
quakes are now in working order, and
traffic has been resumed over the rail-
roads. An agent of the government b
now at work figuring out the extent
of the damage, and it is expectedthat
it will not be as heavy as reported in
the press dispatches. The same ap-
plies to the total loss of life.

"A late report received in Tokio is
to tbe effect that the smaller volcanoes
Klrlshinia and Aso "have burst into
eruption and are now sending out
great clouds of ashes. No one is re-

ported dead, as the result of this and
it is said that comparatively little
damage has been done.'

SIBSCRIPTIOSS ARE LARGE
The four local Japanese dailies

which are now carrying on the cam-
paign to secure funds for the relief of
their fellow countrymen in Japan
namely, the Hawaii Hochi, the Nippu
Jijl, the Japanese Chronicle and the
Hawaii Shinpo have .thus far col-

lected $362.50. This, however, is Just
a starter and the result of but a few
hours' work, and it is expected that
the fund will increase to a large
amount before 'the day on which it
will be forwarded to Tokio. Follow-
ing is the list to date of those who
have subscribed: v

S. Ogata $13.00
Hamano Company . . , 25.00
Y. Takakuwa 25.00
K. Yoshinaga .".00
Daily Chronicle employes 12.50
Mrs. C E. Maud 25.00
Honolulu Sake Brewing Co... 100.00
Employes, same 30.00
Dr. V. Mitamura 25.00
Dr. T. Mitamura 25.00
Robert Lewers 25.00
Sayegusa Company 10.00
T. Sunilda 10.00
M. Kawahara 10.00
Higaki Photo Gallery 10.00
Hasoi Undertaking Co 5.00
M. de Quadros 5.00

Total $362.50
Subscribes Through Star-Bulleti- n.

M. de Quadros visited the Star-Bulleti- n

office this morning and subscrib-
ed $5 to the fund. "Through your
paper want to do my share to help
the sufferers." he said.

A one-yea- r course has been e?tal
lifhed by Pratt Institut?. Brooklyn. N
Y., in cooperation with the National
Association of Tanners. The course
is for men already employed in the
tanning industry or high-scho- ol stud-
ents without .practical experience who

h l 1 t, u tuniiiu-- '

Lingerie Dresses

$55.00 Drosses ..

3S.50
27.50
25.00
22.50

0.50 "

.15.00

. 25.00

. IS. 50

. 13.50

. 11.50

. 4.95

A few Dresses to elsel
out at $13.50 and $14.75 were
formerly up to $42.50.

House Dresses
95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95

Added is
Madame Corsets saving
Corsets specially priced Millinery accessor-ie-s

marked cheap balance'

vLl -- J
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CABAL FUND

Speciul Star-Bullet- in Correspondtnct J.

HILO, Jan. 16. G. H. Vicars has
secured subscriptions for more than
400 shares of the Hawaii carnival
stock, he making a 'plate to plate"
campaign at the board of trade din
ner Tuesday evening. Those who
have subscribed for the stock and the
number of shares taken are given be-
low

J. B. McSwanson, 5: John T. Moir,
10; IL E. Balding. 15; Edward A.
Southworth, 10; H. B. Mariner, 10;
Hilp Japanese. Merchants' Association,
10; N. C. Wlllfong, 10; Beamer's store,
5; E. N. Holmes, 25; L. C. Lyman, 5;
Sam Johnson, 10; Geo. A. Cool, 5; A.
A. Scott. 10; C. E. Wright, 10; Captain
Mosher. 5; JR. T Guard, 0 W. H
Beers, 10; J. W. Russell. 10; W. Mc-Callu- m,

10; B. F. Schoen. 2; Geo. H.
Huddy, 5; L. L. Sexton. 10; George
Laughton, 5; Volcano House Co.. 10;
Hilo Hotel, Ltd.. 10; A. G. Curtis, 10;
Adam Lindsay. 5; E. X. Deyo. 5; C.
C. Kennedy, 25; G. H. Vicars, 15; D.
M. H. Forbes, 5; C. M. Lindsay Wat-
son. 5; John A. Scott, 10; F. S. Ly-

man. 10; H. W. Kinney. 5; :ott
Wise, 5; D. L. Bowman. 15; V. H.
Heen, 15; Wm. McKay. 10; Jas. Hen-
derson, 10; Wm. J. West. 5; T. A.
Dranga. 5; Chas. H. Will. 10; E. L.
Hutchinson. 1; A. Duvel. 5; Geo. H.
Williams. 5; D. E. Metzger. 15; E. F.
Nichols. 10; John D. Easton. 5; E. H.
Moses. 5. Total. 443.

(HECKS SHOES IX THE
HOTEL SAFETY VAl'LT

The pair of $10,000 diamond-studde- d

slippers of Mrs. Clara Baldwin Stocker
one of the two heirs of the late E. I.
(Lucky) Baldwin. reioses in a vault
in the burglar-proo- f safe of the Hotel
St. Francis. Mrs. Stocker deposited
them along with her pins, necklaces,
rings, ear trinkets and other baubles
with which she has delighted herself
since coming into a share of the late
horseman's millions.

"Mr. and Mrs. Clara Baldwin
Stocker" (that is the way Mrs. Stocker
signed the hotel register) arrived in
San Francisco in their private car.
"California." Arcadia, the home town,
does not compare with the metropolis
of the Pacific for a big celebration,
says Mrs. Stocker.

Many cities hesitate to ttart ono"
rir schools because of ihe suppose'!
expense, particularly of feeding. It;
Green Bay. Wis., the cost of feed ins in
the open ari-- si hool has been f und to
bt only 5 3 cents per day, or 58 a

c:si". for c;i. Ii 1 liild

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
$14.50 White Serge Suits $ 4.95
. 20.00 " " 10.50

15.00 Cloth Suits 5.95
13.50 " " 4.95
19.50 ' " 12.50
25.00 " " 17.50
35.00 " " ..... 22.50
50.00 " " 27.50

Satin Coats ,

$14.50 Satin Coats $10.50
10.75 " 44 . 1L95
19.50 " 44 13.50
32.50 44 44 22.50

Great whole stock MILLINERY CORSETS.
great

desperately stock depart-me- nt

i
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DR. SUN VAT SEN TO REACH HERE Oi

FEBRUARY 5, SAYS R

(Continued from page one)

new eruption In the local United Chi-
nese Society, and one likely to be far
more bitter than any of the bitter erup-
tions before. According to Baron Le
Gay the younger generation of Chi-
nese here are In sympathy with Dr.
Sun.

' The coming of this great reform-
er who. unfortunately, at the present
Jtime is very much in disfavor in Ho-
nolulu, wil! be the signal of a great
change in the attitude of his support-
ers' here," said the baron. "The last
lamentable, riotous election of the
Chinese society here has shown that
Dr. Sun Yat Sen has still the majori-
ty of supporters although his support-
ers are only the younger generation,
the more solid, conservative mer-

chants leaning towards Yuan Shih-Ka- i,

not because they have any par-
ticular liking for him but they them

I ill'
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Wash Dresses
At $3.50,Wash Drtsseiorig-iiiall- y

$5.75, to f ifcoiV
100 Wash Dresses at $1.95.,

$12.50 Silk D'resses . . . . .$ 4.95

21.00
17.50
50.00
27.50

Dresses
u
H

ii

ii

a
it

Walking

j

$ 7.50 Cloth Skirts . 3.95
1 8.00 '

. 4,95
9.50 ; :: . ; c.95

,
- - . .. ; 7.03

Evening
WONDERFUL REDlICTIONS

Souie jof oat Dresses
are only in the two
Styles absolutely correct
and the values' in keeDins
ii ti i ii J " ; . i : a

ie tui ; rounu at uns , -

SaIII?tasflIIiIariuaFy: ;

EE! REPORT

selves having the peacefut, friendly
progress , of China at heart and

that Yuan Shlh-Ka- l Is the
strong man and able to get the vari-
ous fickle elementary factions: and
political parties in China together,
and at the same time looking, back
into ths history of Hawaii where their
people have been prosperous and
happy and are at present work-
ing altogether unanimously; and fur-
ther that any. unnecessary friction
among themselves will not strengthen
their ranks but only will be the cause
of further diminishing the number of
Chines3 residents in Hawaii. Nobody
knows better than these old, wise,
sensible merchants what it means to
give to their party feelings
and that sued troubles will not only
handicap their peaceful pursuits of
business amongst the Americans in
the Territory "of Hawaii but shall be
the cause of further diminishing the

llllilllllill!jillillp

TO SAVE HALF OUR
CLOTHING BILLS

Silk

You ran do it. too, if you'll only try the followius
plan this yea1:

Send your outer, gbfnunts to us as soon as they
become soile 1 or our of shape. You send your
linen to the laundry constantly. Your outer gar-
ments will la-- t twice as long and look good all the
time if sent to us for

Abadie's Dry Cleaning
We save fie men and women of Honolulu Ihou

sands of dollars annually by saving garments con-
sidered "ruined," tut we actually save more for
the constant user of our service.

French Laundry,
Kins St.

ABADIE, Prop
Kst 1901.

$G.95

'

a

u

...

12,50
0 i

iio.00

.....18.50

"

f;.
12.50

Eveniug
store veek&

'are
with

bargains

;

be-
lieving

publicity

constantly

r.v

Chinese and wiping out of various in-'- -.

uunnes ana productions-a- i me pres-
ent time in the hand of the Chinese."

Baron Le. Gay, who came here only

of the Reform Organization of China,
says ZUs principal object is "to. estab--'

llsh; and encourage : erect trading
amongst the Chinese and Americans
and to persuade the American govern- - .

weui iv auieaa uis . Aiiauc exclusion
act so as to extend the same license
to cnine8e labor m wishing to come
to Honolulu - to be employed on the ;
plantations and 1 also .merchants who
are coming to the United. States for
me ; purpose oc piacmg easiness
among .American manufacturers.' i

Chang Chan, - one of the Chinese,
closest to Dr. Sun In the city, saW --

this afternoon that he had received
word from Dr. Sun that he .would pass, .

through. Honolulu on. his way. to-th- e

mainland after the first of the year.
Mf. Thnr iivt that h nnmo nf
the trip Is simply to study governmen- -

United States. He also say i that Dr.
Sun may go through the different '

countries of Europe before returning -

to China. - - : : :

f

i

I It's better to wear, out than rust
'out, but requires more exertion. " : '

' 1
Phone lMi IJ I

t,:
!
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NEITHER SIDE

SCORES IN FAST

SOCCER CONTEST

INTER SCHOLASTIC SOCCER
LEAGUE.

P. W. L. o. Pts
Camehameha 2 1 0 1 3

'7uninou . i 1 0 0 2
St Louis 1 0 0 1 1

Mills 1 0 1 0 0
McKlnley 1 0 1 0 0

i

In a fast name of vxrer vlAycd
on the Kam athletle field yesterday
afternoon, the St. Louis Co'lege anl
Kam eleven battled to a no score
game. The Kama outclassed their
opponents at all stages of the play,
keeping the ball in their territory
throughout the first half and most part
of the second. The Saints tried hard
to score over their old rivals, who
won , the championship last season.
but they were given a surprise by
the newly-forme- d Kam eleven.

n the first half Kamehameha miss
ed three chances to score through the
poor shooting ability of Correa and
O. Mitchell,: both men bringing the
ball right in front of the goal many
times, but falling to shoot --the pig
skin, in the right direction. Lack of

: good booting lost the Kama the game,
In the second half, the Saints were

penalized three times for foul play- -

, Jngfby Referee, Catton, who claimed
aftefc. the game that the, St Louis
eleven were certainly a rough bunch.
. During the last, part of the second
half Captain Nye of the Saints brought
the ball up the full length of. the field

v and was only prevented from : scor
" ing h)r the quick action of KoanI, the
TA.am ,goai Keeper,, wno ran up tne

V field 20 yards and kicked the ball
back . to the center. - Bill Jensen, the
St Louis College", goal keeper, played
a beady game, and prevented x

many
dif Qcuit ahots . frpra , go$ngv through. .

t:
. Doth . teams had narrow escapes and

:. both goal keepers showed .nerve and
skill "when it came to getting the ball
out of a , tight place. At one time
the Kama were given a free kick: with-
in a 'few yards xt ; their opponents'
goal but the Saints blocked the tick
and the score remained the sajne.

,; ; .During the two Trio Jl i there,' came
, times : when 'it look c-- as though ona

or, the other; team; ysaXli&Swf V mala I
"T that lone tally that vrtrold-dothetru- sl

-- .nrss and '. the excitement ifan -- high
among, !

'
The line-up- : o- v - :

Kamehameha .Forwards,' Correa,
' Frank ShIpman,.A. Mitchell. C. Mitch.

: ell, K. Hlpa; halfbacks. W. Naplbaa,
; - David KahanamokuY John -- Makanal;'' fullbacks, John" Shipman, K. Ioane;'. goal keeper, KoanL y,, .

" ";
' SL .' Louis Forwards,; Correa, Fer--.

nanfiex, Nye Amoy. Paoav halfbacks,
; McGettigan, Baptiste, Akau; fullbacks,

- Verdenberg. Hore; goal keeper, Jans- -

,. sen.' . Is .v'; .Zi ;

"
l Athletic Park has-bee- n put in shape

' again for the reception of s the fans.
' While not exactly fitted out like., a

Pullman car, there Is at least a new
-- roof for the grand stand, to, take the
t icQ, of the one blown away by the

The Sensible
Smoke!
' ' The; name. General

Arthur is a pledge of
, cigar quality. It is the
unquestioned standard
for the man who seeks
the best mfld cigar thru a id
thru. Youll come to this
sensible smoke . eventually.

(GAjWBIl
i m m

Baseball ?

jATHLETIC .PARK
SATURDAY, JAN. 17th.

' ALL-OAH- U vs. PUNAHOU.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18th.
ALL-SERVIC- E vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.

CHINESE ND

SERVICE PLAY

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at ,

Athletic Park, the All-Srvic- e team,
reorganized and full of pep, will fry
conclusions with the Th
soldier players are under the offirinl j

wing cf department headquarters.
several of the Schofield and Kameha
meha players having been given He- j

tached dnty at Fort Shafter and Fort
De Rusey, especially to give therr j

practice as a ball team. There is 3 j

good spirit prevalent among the men,
and the desire to bring the army team
to the front of local sport should re- - '

suit in a rattling good game tomor-
row.

According to present plans, Iawpon
will be in the box for the army, with j

MeCue at the receiving end. Gra-mit-

the fast Cavalry catcher, is not '

available for this game, and In any j

case it is doubtful whether he would i

go in place of Ronowski, who has
shown good form as a backstop, and
who has a great throwing arm, al-- 1

though he has a way of aiming tooj
low when he pegs to the second sta-- '
tion. Another fast battery in reserve
is "Rosin" Kelly, and McCue, both of I

the 2nd Infantry, who have worked
together so often that they have an
advantage over other less familiar
combinations.

The Chinese will pitch either Apau
cr Robinson, although the choice wi'l
be left to the last moment. Robinson
bolds . Mown right field so well and
swats the ball to such a good purpose
that with Apau handing out a first-c'as- s

brand of pitching, and both men
fresh, the Chances are that the latter
will be chosen to bend 'era over for
the Orientals.

Following are the probable line-up- s:

Chinese Apau Kau p Kan Yin c
A. Akana lb, Markham 2b, Ayau ss,
Lai Tin Sb, L. Akana If, En Sue cf,
Robinson rf.

All Service Lawson, p, McCue, c,
Swlnton 1, : Williamson 2b. Hixen- -

baugh S8, Robinson 3b, Lehr If. Kent
V Kenyan. 1

M'KINLE HIGH GLEE
CLUB ENTERTAINS AT

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

Miss Bernlce Kahanamoku made
her debut in lecil musical circles last
evening as soloist for the- - McKlnley
high school : glee club during its ini-
tial, concert lnrtbe assembly; ball of
tne institution. i ne concert was a
success i from", all standpoints, there
mini; about 00 - pers&ns - In attend
ance, and Miss Kahanamoku's charm
ing voice quickly won the audience,
an outburst of hearty applause greet
ing her rendition of "Ua Like No a
Uke."

The McKlnley glee club was organ
ized through the efforts of Mrs. Ches
ter Hunn and the cooperation of the
musical members of the student body,
and the concert last evening was the
first appearance of the Organization
in public The concert was opened by
two selections by the glee club, these
being followed by vocal solos and
singing by the Quartet Several pro-
fessional songsters were on the pro
gram and their selections added great-
ly to the success of the affair. Among
them were Mrs.1 Elsa Cross Howard,
Mrs. Walter M. Kendall, Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, and W. M. Hutton. The pro
gram was concluded by the glee club
tinging "Aloha Oe. Several recitals
are being planned by the organization
to take place in the near future.

CLUB BOWLERS END
SEASON WITH TALK

AND PLENTY TO EAT
The members of the Club Bowling

league sat down to the banquet table
at the Y. M. C. A, last night, to cele--

bate the successful close of the al
ley season. The championship cup
was presented to the P. B. C. team.
by G. H. Tnttle.

Averages of the players for the sec
ond series of the Club Bowling league
were as follows:

Player. G. Pinfail. Av.
Raseman (Pat) ..15 2627 175.1
Tinker (XX) 15 1363 lai.o
E, W. Evans (Turn.).. 9 1400 155.6
Gomes (I. B. C.) 12 1852 154.3
H. B. Evans (Turn.)... 9 1380 153.3
P. E. Scott (Turn.)... 7 1072 153.1
Wlkander (XX) 15 2270 151.3
Mosely (Invine.) 9 1357 150.7
Ferreira (P. B. C.)...15 2232 148.9
Cross (Turn.) 11 1647 148.9
Super (Pat) 14 2076 148.3
Townsley (Invie.) 13 1921 147.8
Scott (Pat) 9 1324 147.1
Tracy (Olyra.) 15 2188 145.9
Scares (P. B. CY) . .14 2041 145.8
Hansen (Olym.) .15 2186 145.7
Bryan (Turn.) . 6 866 144.3
R. Methven (XX).. .15 2156 143.7
Franks (P. B. C.).. .15 2151 143.4
Bayne (In vine.) .15 2143 142.9
Rodrigues ( P. B. ( ) . 6 850 141.6
Anderson (Pat) .12 1684 140.3
Urice (Invinc.) ... .13 17S6 137.4
Stump (Invinc.) .. .15 2042 136.1
McAllister (Olym.) .15 2009 133.3
Oss (Olym.) .15 19S3 132.2
Rath (Turn.) .15 1981 132.0
Killam (XX) .15 195S 130.5

Professional pedestrians held a
meeting last night and arranged de'
tails for a Moanalua-Waiki- ki Inn com-
petition February 23. The race will
start at 3 p. m. There will be a pre-

liminary walk, to allow the contes-
tants to accustom themselves to the

i jcourse, on February 15. This event
Reserved seats on sale In Sporting has no connection whatever with the

Good 8 Department, E. O. HALL 6V Carnival program, according to Di-SO- N,

LTD. rector-gener- al Dougherty.

WHEN FAKING WAS
O O

FINE ART
GREATEST BUNK IN THE WRESTLING ANNALS

During the summer of 1909, the year of the Alatka-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition, the good people of Seattle
"went up against" the professional wrestling game, in a way that is writ large in the sporting history of the
Northwest. At that time no fights were allowed in the state of Washington, only a few unimportant "smokers"
being carded by small clubs, and the sporting public was ripe for the mat game on a big scale.

A hui of crooked wrestlers and sport promoters glimpsed the easy mosey from afar, and straightway headed
for the scene of action. For several months the golden harvest was reaped ind then divided on a cold business
basis but finally the point of "honor among thieves" was stretched tco ar, and internal dissentions led to one of
the most sensational exposes in the history of professional sport-- The Seattle Star, on which paper the present
sporting editor of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n occupied a similar position, "showed up" the crooked work of the
wrestlers, and a scandal resulted that was known the length aAd breadth of. the country. In spite of this fact,
within a year some of the same men were again doing business at the old ttand, and the dollars came through
the box office window with the same regularity. Verily the people of Seattle liked to be bunked.

There is no sporting event easier to "frame" than a wrestling bout, and it is not going outside the bounds
of truth to say that the majority of the big matches a few years ago were fakes, pure and simple that is
the public was pure and simple.

The following story is one of the most stupendous fakes in mat history recently appeared in the Seattle
Sur written by Welford Beaton, a Seattle newspaper man, whose brother, Kenneth Beaton, was editor of the
Seattle Star when the stcrm broke, and who was on the inside of the whole affair. I can vouch for the correct
ness of the facts as told by Beaton.J

By WELFORD BEATON.
Unquestionably the most sensation-

al wrestling match that ever took
place in America was that between
Roller and Bert Warner in the arena
at the exposition grounds on the night !

of Sept 24, 1909. vnr over nne vear
Joe Carroll had been patiently camp-
ing on Roller's trail and that night
he caught up with the doctor and had
his revenge in a highly artistic and
characteristic manner.

Carroll took the trail because the
sveranee of the business relations ex-

isting between him and Roller wa3
followed by a series of attacks by
Roller on the man who had made him.
Carroll has the patience of an Indian.
He decided to go into training and
then challenge Roller to meet him on
the mat. He would follow Roller
around the world if necessary and
challenge him in every town in which
he stopped.

Before they finally parted Roller
operated on Carroll for appendicitis
and to recover from the effects of the
operation Carroll went to Honolulu,
where he spent six months building
himself up. He returned to the Unit-
ed States feeling fine, but just as he
was about to challenge Roller he con
tracted blood poisoning and it hung
on for months, making it Impossible
for him to --wrestle

By' this time Roller was under the
management of Jack Curley, who
came from Chicago to promote wresr
tling in Seattle.- - Hf milled'ff sejeraU
fakes, every m;h
having to lie down to Roller or go
without his pay. Roller's stock again!
climbed skvward under Curlv's man!
pulation and Seattle was Joyously dip-
ping into its, pocket in an effort to
make them rich.
Mix's Unknown.

WTiile Roller was throwing every-
one who came this way there was
made public a challenge signed by
W. H. Mix on behalf of an unknown
offering, to bet $1,000 that he could
throw Roller. The $1,000 Carroll's
money was posted in a newspaper
office. Roller paid no attention to the
challenge until, two months after it
was issued, public sentiment compell-
ed him to, the persistency wlti which
Carroll pressed It finally bearing fruit.
It was known by that time that Bert
Warner was Mix's unknown.

On the nighj of Saturday, Sept 18,
Carroll was, called into conference
with Curly and Roller. Curly stated
that the unknown had been so extens-
ively advertised that a match between
Roller and him would be rich in finan- -

rtal rpRiiltn hut as Rnller would not
consider it unless Warner agreed to I

n rinwn tn him fflrrnii hart hetter
grant the terms and accept half the
gate receipts. After the proper amount
of protesting Carroll agreed and two
agreements were drawn up, one the
real one for the principals and an-
other for the public
Carroll Agrees to Frame-up- .

Roller was not satisfied with Car-
roll's word that Warner would not
throw him and insisted that Carroll
post $1,000 in the hands of one of Rol-
ler's friends, which sum was to be
forfeited if Warner failed to keep the
compact This was done. The agree-
ment was that Warner was to let Rol-
ler get two falls.

The Sunday papers next day an-
nounced that the match had been
made and on the following Friday
night every available inch of space
in the arena was filled with what was
probably the most distinguished
crowd that ever assembled in Seattle
to witness a sporting event.
Roller's Popularity.

A great cheer greeted Roller as he
climbed through the . ropes. He had
appeared often as a wrestler and the
only stain on his escutcheon was his
defeat more than a year previously
by the acknowledged champion of the
world. Frank Gotch. Roller's career
had always appealed to the popular
fancy. A physician and university a
man formerly famous as an amateur
athlete, beating all but one of the
great wrestlers of the country, gave
to Seattle the pride of possession.
That he was accepted as being on the
square was evidenced by the large I
attendance at all his matches.

Bert Warner came through the Iropes, closely followed by Joe Carroll
and to the accompaniment of a few
scattering cheers. He was the rank
outsider, the audacious creature who
had the nerve to come to Seattle and
presumed to think that he could low-
er Seattle's pride.

When Kid Herman, the referee,
called the two men to the center of
the ring to receive their instructions,
a farce enacted for the benefit of the
public, the difference in the stature
of the wrestlers was startling. Roller
towered above his opponent and ob-

viously had every physical advantage

o--o
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over him. Roller's weight was given
as 212 pounds and that of Warner as
168.
Roller Showed Whits Feather.

What do you think, anyway, of a

f" ZA"."I1UJL,"6 "K-- " " -
er putting up $1,000 to assure the big
one that the little fellow would not
toss him around the ring?

As a matter of fact, Warner weigh
ed less than 160 pounds that night
and two days before the match had
been ill in bed, something that not
six people in Seattle knew. Carroll
kept the fact carefully guarded, as
he knew Roller was afraid of Warner
and he wanted to keep him frighten-
ed.

As the gong rang out the signal for
the combat to begin the excitement
in the arena was so great that it was
almost something tangible, albeit
there was not a sound. Such feeling
had been worked up over the match
that it was expected that something
would happen from the first
Climaxes and Anti-Climaxe- s.

Something did happen, and with be-
wildering suddenness. .

The instant Roller's hand touched
Warner's shoulder Warner , sank to
the mat and rolled over oi bis back.

Theaudience was paralyzed.
Roller looked blankly at his fallen

opponent,; stupidly at the reeree and
pleadingly; at Curly, who sat in the
corner peering through Jliey ropes

a rrtCi1? "VJ?t
--V"!

corner, having dropped into a chair
in the box in which-- I was sitting.'
Carroll was always smiling but now
his lips were curled further back than
usual and he looked across at the
stupefied Roller with a gleam of

'triumph in his gaze. He had waited
a year for. that moment and it was
proving worth it
Roller's First Fall.

"Why don't you- - give Roller his
fall?'.' shouted Carroll to the referee.

"Yes, why don't you?" asked Warn-
er as he looked up at Herman

Herman put his hand on Roller's
shoulder.

Then things broke loose.
"Fake!" came from some lusty

lungs in the audience, and that was
the signal for everyone else to .com-
mence shouting. The noise became
terrific and high up on the seats at
one side two people commenced to
fight.

Som?one contracted a frantic desire
t0 11111116 a speech and made gesticular
appeals to the crowd to give him a
hearing. Others took up. the idea and
even got into the ring, but the crowd,
with commendable Impartiality, yelled
at each to sit down. In the excite-
ment Roller slunk from the ring to
his dressing room "Warner sat in his
corner, covered with his bathrobe, as
phlegmatic as a wooden Indian, and
Carroll just sat in the box and smiled.
Curly wandered around the ring like
a lost soul.
The Explanation.

All the time there was a man
standing about half way up the tier
of seats' waving a piece of paper and
shouting something. By sheer per-
sistency he secured a hearing and
after indulging in pandemonium for
half an hour the crowd settled itself
to listen to him.

"When I came in at the door to-

night some man I do not know band- -

voice.
"Sit down!" yelled some cheerful

idiot, and another 15 minutes of

Finally man got hearing and
read this letter:

In order get this match, Bert
Warner, was Obliged post 1000

forfeit that I would lose the first
fall within 25 minutes the second
within 35 minutes. In order to pro--

tect my money I am going lose the
first quickly possible and
the second just quickly thereafter.

then want you (the audience) in--

sist that the be changed and

throw Roller. R, WARNER."

o--o

EDITOR.

Roller Forced Wrestle.
Another roar went up the signi-

ficance of this statement tank into
tfie crowd. Not person seemed
doubt it. Curly went to Roller's
dressing room and urged him to come
All

tor was dressing to eo home. The
thought of contesting on the square
terrified him.

Finally some one in the crowd spot
i ted Duncan McDonald and set up a
. roar for him to act referee. He
accepted and there was another roar,

" . .TT .1.1 Ilk M U n MM.!every iuiiig wtta uuu wiiu tui uu
it became funny that roars of
laughter were added to the terrific
noise that prevailed.

The only quiet persons there were
Warner, who sat in his corner look-
ing indifferently at the wrought-u- p

crowd, and Carroll, who left the box
and strolled around the outside of the
ring. Had anyone been observing
hfm would have been noticed that
in his circuit of the ring he stepped
into tht seats 12 times And spoke, to
12 different people, three on each
side of the ring. When he got back
to his seat he remarked to Warner,'
"It's all right, Bert" Warner smiled.
To Turn Out the Lights.

Curly had other maicnes contem
plation and realized that he had to
get Roller, on the mat. . He wen back
to the doctor and. told him that be
did not come out the audience would
come lnvand .get him. -- Roller at last
a&edHevwrefii2a. waraef uuny
would station some one at switch
which controlled Ibe electric lights
and that when he saw that he was to

?rr ; 7 , r' ! -- JT

V.u"Vaa BTv tt "- - .
mistake was in supposing that there
was an angle to the game that Carroll
did know all about When word
was passed around that Roller would
wrestle, Carroll stood up spoke to
Warner.

"Watch yourself when the lights
are turned out, Bert," he said.
Intended Eat Roller.

"Don't worry," replied Warner,
"when darkness comes my teeth will
be somewhere near the big stiff and
I will commence to eat"

In planning his campaign Carroll
had anticipated everything. He knew
the sort of men Roller and Curly were
and was sure that they would turn
out the lights to save Roller that he
went to a store that kept electrical
supplies and rented 12 of their most
powerful handlights. He stationed 12
men, each supplied with one light,
around the ring and gave them in-

structions that when the lights were
turned out they were to get ready;
that when they heard Carroll give a
certain peculiar yell one calculated

be distinguished in the uproai
they were flash the lights the
ring.
Carroll Plans an Onslaught.

Between the time the lights were
turned and the electric lamps
were brought into play Carroll intend-
ed to jump through the ropes, hit Rol-

ler one mighty swat on the jaw, then
guide himself by the ropes to where
Curly sat and get in one good punch

the pudgy manager, then scoot back
to nl8 seat and give his war-whoo-

Such action, taken in conjunc-
tion with the determination of Warner
to eat much of Roller he could
consume during the temporary eclipse,

liuu ivvi iv i v ui ij w uuv
PU'a

tTUCil UUk IUC
dressing room he was greeted with a

orm of htls8e?' VtTiking,Contra8t
the reception on his
first appearance that night His body
was coverea viu grease, me mruwi
of a11 tricls that OBe wrestler can
PlaT another,
A Pitiful Figure,

Roller was really a pitiful figure,
He appreciated that his reputation
was forever ruined in the city where
he had stood high, that he had
been found out In a despicable attempt

Seattle's7' first and onlyjon-the-equar- e f

ed me a letter and told me to open it m, ht be congldered adding some
and read it the audience after the

fall," rang his strong fHht Ll S! 11
din

ensued.
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WEEK-EN- SPORT PROGRAM
rf

Saturday.
Baseball Punahous vs. Portu-

guese. Athletic park, 3 p. m. If;

Soccer National Guard vs. ;

MalltB; Artillery vs. Healanis;
2:30 and 3:45. lower Punahou
field.

Sunday.
Baseball Chinese vs. All-Servic- e, rf

Athletic park, 3 p. ni.
Soccer .Ma ilea vs. Artillery a-r-

f

(morning): National Guard vs.
Artillery (afternoon); Schofield rf
Barracks. .'

x x n x m : jr x xi:sssssx
wrestling match. Roller roughed It
from the first and Dune McDonald
stood for everything, giving the worst
exhibition of refereeing ever seen lnt
Seattle.
Signals to Curly.

Warner frequently got the advan-
tage and each time he did Roller look-
ed pleadingly at Curly. .This fconflrm-e- d

Carroll's suspicions about ' the
lights, for Curly knew nothing about
wrestling and Roller coild have been
loking at him for no other purpose
than in connection with,' some pre-arrang- ed

agreement regarding ending
the match. Had Curly been a wrestler
or a trainer Roller might bare 'been
looking at him for instructions.' but
the only thing Curly; knew anything

wa tprolng over a dollar.:
Warner's Illness and lightness .was

too great a handicap to overcome. Be-
fore they had wrestled half an hour
it became apparent that, he could not
throw Roller, but tt was even more
apparent that not in a thousand years
could Roller throw him.
, The end of the match was as sud-

den as the commencement of it had
been, startling. Warner suffered a dis-
location of the right shoulder and had
to stop.

"Whydidn't you turn out the lights
when your cute little playmate sig-

nalled' you?", asked Carroll of Curly
the dav after the match.

"As I sat there thinking it all over.7
said Curly, I made, ud my mind thart
If the hunk of yellow that I waM:gerve credit for . the showing they
handling could not protect , himself made. Hard luck again; seemed td be
from a man 40 pounds lighter he could
8implv take his medicine. And. anj"
way, I had overlooked having you tiad
to vour chair." 1 i

Roller tried to stop the return off the
SlOOO' to Carroll on, .the ground that
the snirlt.jatAthe ajeement .bjn. j&oi

been kept hnt be had madeithe rolsA
take of having the amount; deposited
in the hands ot:an . hone
Carrotf got ltacje j ''.,. v

.

The final schedule for; Carnival
baseball series will be arranged Mon- -
day afternoon, when a meeting of! the J

various team managements wOl be j
held at the office of A. L. Castle, atv4
O CIOCK. ' ! I

WY duty to: you
I '

I Think Every Business Man
Should Know My Opinion.

I believe it my ; duty to address
every man who reads this paper.

For eight years 1 was a nervous
wreck loss of vitality insomnia
bad memory despondency In fact a
victim of nervous debility In its worst
from. I was losing my business and
my future appeared ruined. '

For eight years I looked in vain for
a medicine that wofild cure ray nerv-
ousness groped for It hoped for it
doing my feeble betet to make a liv-
ing living In despaflr because I could
not find the proper ; cure for my. trou
ble.

Recently a friend recommended to
me to take Persian IN'erve Essence. I
took three boxes and felt entirely
cured, but continuad taking it so as
to complete the treatment of six boxes,
and my thankfulness is due to the I ;

i . i . .kiawonaercui oriental properties tn tuio
medicine.

My health has returned. I have a
good appetite. Sleep perfectly well
and feel sufficient energy to do any
work. My business has improved and
1 am now able to devote myself with
energy and interest to my work and
the pleasures' of this life.

Without doubt Persian Nerve Es
sence is the strongest health restorer
up to now known and will do good to
any sufferer of nervous debility In
any form.

1 want you to try Persian Nerve
Essence if you have nerve trouble
of any kind now. I want you to have
faith in it I am confident it will
cure you as It cured me. If you are
suffering get Persian Nerve Essence
today. - .Do not delay. Go out and get
a box the minute yon have read this.
It will lead you to the road of recov-
ery. ... '

-

The proprietors of Persian Nerve
Essence are The Brown Export Co,
74 COrtlandt St, New York, U. S. A.
They have changed the name of Per-
sian Nerve Essence to Sensapersa for
purposes of registration. The .prepa- -
ration has not been changed in any

-

i
A BUSINESS MAN.

want to wrestle Roller on the square to defraud the public that had made i way, only, the name' They have such,
and give the people a run for their him rich, and more menacing and confidence In their; preparation that
money. I expect anything from put- - dreadful than either there was In the they Bay that while one box Is often
ting out the lights to being arrested opposite coroer a Uttle man quiet ' sufficjent, they will guarantee that the
by the police. I do not believe that cool and self-possess- ed who would fnil course treatment of six boxes win
Roller will dare to wrestle with any not only throw him, but would be by cure the worst caae of nervous debility
other referee but Herman. I want to no means gentlee In the throwing, for. they will refund the money. I be-wres- tle

on the square and hope you Warner jumped nimbly to the cen-'lie- ve that you can! obtain. Persian
will use your influence to make Roller ter of the mat and the Instant Roller's Nerve Essence' or Sensapersa from
wrestle me. I have $1000 at stake and hand touched him he lay downT thus your . family druggist Or he will get it
must protect it. Curly and Roller giving Roller his two ifalls and pro-- for you from his Wholesale House or
have fixed this match and would not tectlng CarrolL's I100O guarantee that from The Chambers Drug' Co, Ltd.agree to wrestle unless I agreed to the compact would be kept - Commence taking Persian , Nerve Ee-eve- ry

demand they made that I would Then they commenced to wrestle. ; senc iodav and he' wpTI man: -
not B.

out

out

PMHOUVIS

FIRST SOCCER

SERIES U
Oaha College 2. McKinley High

School 1.

Although the score cf the game
between the McKlnley soccer eleven
aud the team from Punahou Tester
dtiy afternoon on the lower Punahou
jcampus indicates a close gimo, the
contest was by no :naia f.f that na-
ture, the O&huans proving the Strang-e- r

at all times and keeping the bait
in their opponents' territory the great,
er part of the time. The high school
score was made tnrough a penalty
kick which was 'en the losers be-

cause the O. C Roil keeper had ad-
vanced more than two steps when he
picked up ibe ball. Purine the greater
part of the periods U was only a
question as to when the home team
would put the bail Into the required
space,1 the High backs putting up the
gamest sort of fight to keep the
leather away from the goaL .

.The first score came In the fit it
half 'when Ernest Gy of the Oauu
teanl carried the ball half the: lenjtn
cf rJhe fieM and shot: a neat gcaL"
Wlqke soon after kicked the penalty
inside the post and the fUst half end-

ed fwitb the score the same for both
sides. The next period opened with
renewed life and It was flot until the
end "was near that Quintal scored the
winning tally.; Eunahou: was given
the ball about 30 'yards f.oavber:op-uonent- s

goal bn a peualty and with
in almost perfect kick Quintal sent
the leather above the High ; school
goal keeper's head and Just below the
bar, scoring one more. ;
- With their regular captain unable .

men called away by track., the Hlgha
were1-somewh- at handicapped and 1 de--

with them when KhI Fong. who was
acting1 captain, sprained; his ankle and
watt" taken : out . i Fonfi played - well
while he was in the tame 'and was
well supported by the rest of the back
field. s Wickealso excelled among the
halves and got in some good defensive
work. . 1 .v- - ; v -

at
while Captain Quintal and Ernest CATV
both of whom have had pfetlous; ex
perience,' played In good form on . the

' t at .11 ....14. 4 mm '

ourr ana oiue Ul ' "U';'X- 5T5xrbi iafe"rto
Fitf. ill mi! w nnf th
. ' J I. it,. tiMn An.

ship race. - ' i Y - :
'

As to the playing as: a .whole, the
two interscholasUc teams showed a,
brand of soccer that wa lacklnt In
many respects and could not begin to.
compare witn tne associauoo piatug.
of the big league. Team work was a
thing that was not thought of and
often half the men on the field could
be seen scrambling for the ball at the
same time. The playing Is neverthe-
less due to improve, at the lads ; be-

come better acquainted with . the game
and realize the necessity of team
work. ;

'

The lineup:
Oahu College McKlnley High.

Left Wing. ;v
Gay Dwlght

Right Wing.
Wai ...

Inside Left
Quintal Wong

InsMe Right
Baldwin Kim

Center Forward
Ballentyne . I Fogin

Left Half.
Jlind Rosehlll

Right Half.
6Dowda . .V Long

Center Half
Goo . Wicke

Left Full.
Wright Brash

Right Full.
Brown Khl Fong

Goal Keeper.
Austin Rosehlll

Referee. Forrest

.Soldier King has snapped up the
challenge of Harber Brewer, 25th In
fantry; for a run during. Car-

nival week.; , v "t

STAB-BTJLLET- O GITES T0U
TODAI'S HEWS TODAY, v

lin-llilFe- rt Street
noaciala's Largest ExelziiTa y
; , : Clotktog Store : ; .
Clarke Account larltel, . n --

V ' TTeekly and Moalilj i ,

Silva
' Limited" : ', v r r

r f THE ' STOR E FOR GOOO -

i ' . ' clothes" C-- :

Elks' Budifta: Klnj Strest ;
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TIRE-DO- ft

TIRE-DO- H Is rairjost
. Indispensable

to the mart who weild tave.hit tlrs
from the effects cf small cuts. Get a

tin. and tryjt,, It will save you money.

Whiz Auto
1 r Ti

Dressing

'

WHI2 'AUTO vYOP DRESSING is
Just the thing to make that faded top
ef; yours Icok. like new. - It, also, pro-

tects' IV from . the weather and, keeps
It front rotting.

-.- ...-.S - -
ii i- i- it 1"

!

7e are i
i headquarters i for the
proven bi& inTire
Repair Accessories

The old saying about "spoiling
the (hip fiy toe Uck of a.hlUe
tar. holds equally good in caring

" for your tires. . , "
iWpTOTeiasUtAntime;

has saved tire users a good many '

thousands of dollars. There are
m. lnt "f RTnxIVr th fniuries
whkrhi you can easily mepd your-- M

tself u jou will act promptly.
, . Prompt actiotTand the use of

:.f. i-

v

7

Goodrich

CI

air

mean longer mileage, and. often
saves (he price of new tire.

Start in with little can of
Plastic for 50 cents it Ukrs care
of small cuts and the chances
are you will want to use other
Goodrich Tire Repair Accessories
when needed.

You run absolutely no risk in
using Goodrich Repair Acces-
sories. We guurmntt them.
Overhaul your repair kit nnw
see if you have every thins: to
meet any emergency 'you don't
want to get'huBg up" on the
road call or phone for any sup-
plies you need at this time.

:v"v .
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Hudson Light Six $2000 f.o.b. Honolulu

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY is agent for the finest line of
6-Cylin- der Cars in the country.

PIEHCE-ARRO-W CHALMERS HUDSON
STTJDEBAKER

For several yeat the trend has been toward Sixes. One by one the leading makers of
large cars have been forced to feature them. The demand for Sixes has become over-
whelming. ...The chuman Carriage Company are agents for the finest line of six cylin-
der cara ever shown intany country- - In the Pierce-Arro- w, Chalmers, Hudson and
Sttdetiaker a. buyer ."can have his every wish gratified.
In! the: smaller cars, we have the Studebaker Four, which is prize any driver should
behappy with.

THE WONDERFUL FORD
Besides these is the wonderful Ford the car of quality, the universal car, the car un-- :r

equalled wherever automobiles are used.

SticTite Patches

Vmcamzing
.

Automobile

rainting

Automobile

lops

ki"-- 7 i 7'
' :v 7 .'

;.

Our Vulcanizing Department

is equipped to handle any kind

of tire repair work.

Auto painting occupies a large

space in pur establishment. We

are prepared tc handle any job

you bring us.

Our trimmers can build you a

top that will withstand the con-

ditions peculiar to this country.

Cor. Bishop and Merchant Streets

STIC-TIT- E patches are the things
when you are stuck on the read with
a puncture. They go on easy, stic-tit- e,

and give general satisfaction..

''I V 7 - - -- i7::'7- g- - 5
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Rayfield Carburetors, Best

RAYFIELD CARBURE--

TORS are designed to .?
suit at) makes of motors,
ana xne icng usi 01 mi.
now using them proves
that the Rayfieid suc--

iuHi uihark nihrm fait.'
Ti rarhurtnr ha ad--

justments for high, low

.and intermediate speeds.

Hiepublic 1 Ton Tnxckr $1500 f.o.b. Honolulu

Trucks Built to Withstand All
Conditions

To the users of Trucks we would say that
never, in the history of truck making have
the manufacturers been able to speak with
such confidence regarding their output as at
the present time. They have built their
tiucks to withstand any and all conditions,
and how well they have succeeded is shown
by the. universal and continued increase in
the use of motor trucks.

Avery, Pierce-Arro- w, Velie, Federal,
Republic

f f ; ;u i 7
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The Schuman Carriage Com-

pany makes a speciafiy of

springs. In fact our

establishment is the only one

which turns out these splendid

springs. Oil tempered springs

withstand the ravages of the

weather, take the bumps with

greater resiliency and' less wear

than springs of any other

Proprietors of

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd., and Associated Garage, Ltd.

Oil

Tempered

Automobile

Springs

Scfoimmam Carriage C0, LtdL
Phones: Main Office 1405: Accessory Department 2383.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS

TRAO MARK nSCUSLPATOFF.
rfrvn n

HARRIS OILS are famous. Tor a
quarter of a century the Harris people
have been making high-grad- e lubrl
cants. This experience enables them
to eliminate to the, greatest possible
extent those, ingredients which p re-

duce soot deposits, and flagrant smo-
king. "'' ;

HARRIS OILS are eonitantly uni-

form. One can is exactly like the
ether. They reduce cost for upkeep,
add mileage and efficiency, and those:
who once use them never use any
other lubricants. ' "

HARRIS TRANSMISSION COM-

POUND is a heavy, dark-colore- d oil
reduced to grease consistency" '

It is all lubrication-becaus- e all oU.
Not a thing to injure the gears.'

Bosch magneto

c

Standard
:.

Factor

;J". -: 7 - ' " :

Since the very Incepton of the
motor car, efficiency ' ha been the
watchword v of the designer. The
HIGH TENSION BOSCH MAGNETO
has been a , paramount factor In ' at
taining this ideal. ' Th 60SCH HIGH
TENSION MAGNETO is,4 Standard
throughout the rworld on all classes '

and makes of ca'!' :'

I We sell SERVICE
to meet your
requirements

Simply putting ia stock and
paintinj? jdiis name over the
doer dotes not mean much until
the naaae anil the goodA arrive
at the point wlwrc they really
stand fcr sr.RVICE.
For instance vrs sell

Goodrich
Tires

Bett in thm Lon& Ren

because they hare arriyed via
the SEaVfCE ROAD.
A tire that will frits the twer
Vxig and dependable SKRVICK
like the Tire does,
means qukki.r and easier sales
for i:s, repeat orders and satls-fi- xi

customers.
(j;vc us jor trade and we jruar-an'f- o

you will bo more than sat-- i
ed with the results call or

r .one.

1
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DR. SCUDDER

SMSCiPAiGI

Church Attendances Movement
Enlists Services of Many

Honolulu People ,
"This campaign promises mhre' for

the Tellgtous and church lire of the
city than any of the others that hare
been conducted during my years in
Honolulu, ; T ,

'
SachVwM'thecbroment, or Dr. Do

emus Scudder, president of the Inter-Churc- h

Federation, under, whose aus-
pices the church attendance campaign
is "being carried on,

"The previous campaigns hare been
like ' a . single mountain. We get. a
crowd - hero from the outside and
there is a sudden .increase In eicite-men- t

and there, must necessarily fol-
low a sudden . decrease. In each ca&e
there has been some gain; in fact, in
the . Men and Religion Campaign of
lastyear thereWat considerable

v
defi-

nite gain. But this year's special re-
ligious 'effort j

Is different from any.
thing we have before "ns.l in Honolulu.
It Is jplanned: to last, over months. - It

--is not a sudden- - whirlwind movement
that will end spasmodically,' .l It is
a ' steady, quiet,., upward T, movemnt
so . that every .gala made " will .

1

he a
permanent gain' lie continued.. . .

."This campaign is enlisting the. ser-
vices of a large number of people' ,not
ordinarily, concerned with an . evange-
listic movement. , The organisation of
a large number of men and .women in
tha churches, in oulet, thoughtful,
unconventional movement to.bring the
duty of church atthdance to the minds
of .their friends is something absent
from the usual revival. Another ad
vantage , is that the appeal is along
lerfectly natural lines. It is In accord-onc- e

with the early training of the
people. 1 1 brings to bear upon them
considerations such as their respon-
sibility . as citizens and ' as - heads of
families to stand ' for the best Inter-
ests of the community a a whole.",

j At Central ! Union church we are
noticing the effect of the. work that
has been done. ' Number? of people
are renewing their Interest In public
worship, while others are being at-
tracted for the first' time to attend the
services." .

latere,

many,

boards. secured

aii tningB make right- -

eousness

Every

church

keeps

definite

tint - chiiniA fn
press. sincere open
deavor with periodicals
cf
What Is

is
New forms new

buildings, new

.1rcHouSesTihTufe
conciderable persons

ThuR ii"tonal
source or

announcemehts-- as
regular are

aro news.
and nrcferablv bp insr

us such. The
. .

fllllais of
cwumns as typi-
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vorld inadequate
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and activities. The
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licity than words.

items concerning
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Vhat Salvation Army forjin supiort of this statement, for "this
the drunkard the man of a j bane,- - with its dissipating is
Job Is so that capitalist's known to be reason for such a
debt to these militant Christians is not large portion of the wreckage by ac-s- o

recognized. Commander cident that of It of
Evangeline Broth, or the. Army, how-jiif- e of
ever, it is for to contribute much to the value of
Ists. particularly employers of labor, j both and And she goes
to recognize what the Salvationists on thp story of an

doing for them. . the'neer who lost his Job drink.
Army , "is tens oi
the world 'over of sober, con-

sistent working-men- ,

of thla great contribu-tiv- e

feature to capital's if
nothing .higher.- - she . asserts in a

Issue of The War Cry capi-

talist should support 'the movement"
1rst of all, she continues, "the Sal-

vation Army deals the who
Is a wastrel the man who is

.

. "Thousands of have
beep most efrectually dealt with in
that their lives have Ibeen transformed
from idle and impoverishing con-
sumption former days a healthy
production.

. "Whatever might be said in
of the Idea of limiting produc-

tion,; It is nevertheless an
that waste Is wrong, and

Is specially , so In the realm of
ahd necessarily the'

these men, is of great benefit to the
Community, . Labor . is taxed most

. I

In order to those who
t work wnen noj by master,

had been nQthlng to-- the advice we give - is f ol-wa- rd

.their own: II and the truths we preach be-i-f
beT my means of a despicable for- -' come, operative in a man's lire, the

aging through, medium, of .the earliest erfect Is that the at
workhouse or some penal, Institution, '

once begins to do unto others as he
the' fact that avast crowd of non-'wou- ja tney 4a0uld do untd him,
producers havd been, and con- - consequently he will just as

much that the army of labor faithfully without an overseer as with
secures by The Salvation . one. also the oualitv of his work
Anny deals .with these, deals der own scrutiny win equal or
them in such a way that they no. that which would obtain un-long- er

a burden to community; der. the exacting oversight His
but, the they rise to carry disposition been all
their of the bur- - his practices are now built upon the
den; This Is a magnificent work, but eternal principles of righteousness and
the recognition of It Is some--j truth. It is thoroughness at

slow." jlustrated bv saved servant-gir- l

Then, too, the Salvation Army ellm- - who said she swept under mats
Inates or lessens the probability' and rugs and In the corners after she
accident by removing one its chief got convertedT Instead of satisfying
causesstrong drinkfrom the life of sweeping round them." --

the man it touches." Commander Commander Evangeline Booth in Lit-Boo- m

thinks that-littl- e "said foi January. ".
P" mmm t

A For, the Information of ; those mln-- and often better .worth'' prtntltig than
, and other Christian workers , local items.- - Every congregation Is a

secure publicity for their insti-- branch agency of a world-wid- e work,
v I through of adver and there is a ; sound t for

Using and of the of the daily printing locally the great news about
newspapers, the following article,! world-wid- e missions. This sort of
taken from the Sunday School Times,' news, in the form or incidents, statis-wa- a

written1 by a who. for tics, and important generalizations,
has ; been. in close touch, with may be obtained rrom the mission- -

the press,. and is; reprinted ary magazines and from the mission- -

to aid those "persons of Honolulu who 'ary It may be
i ar now Conducting he church-- j by newspapers from various syndi-- 1

nttendrnce campaign jcates. But only local men can get it
" There la one wonderful way where-- , into local papers. Good publicity alsoty every Christian "may extend his in-- ; insures editorial comment upon re--

nuence immeasurably,, count for.llgious and tendencies. It helps
mo. which for.

, in the world.: .That way la eyes of the world.
; to cooperate with press In Christian . What to Do News.

publicity. This la not a plan for ex--j congregation should have a
5 Perta. , It- - la work; s for , , publicity committee, preferably one
church member.. What this article; layman or young woman. The Youngeuggeats Is practicable everybody People p or the adult Bibleeverywhere. The aim of Chrictlan ' class might volunteer this service.publicly is to cooperate with .:, the' local advertising should

in securing adequate, intelligent also b handled by committee.and sympathetic preftenutlon of the j Thece committees should te

real news, local and general, of the with, or consolidate as, a community
church. A good ; publicity worker publicity committee of laymen for

. in the. background city, town or county. Such a commit-let- s

hiswork.Epcak. There should should have charge of financing
to circ0late anything to and preparing any advertis-wntc- h

there -- Is not -- real as lug project undertaken by unitedhonest news.; The activities or the .'churches. Have a under-churc-

are great enough, and diver-- , standing with the local editors as to
allied enough, and inherently interest--, what they desire. They will be foundIng enough, to stand on their own' ready for anv fair cooperation

s t
It is a and en
to cooperate

all kinds.
News?

Whatever new and important is
news. of service,
workers.- - new organizations, r new

new members, gifts.

tnhlhfc c- - r h m.
evei in I cTa i

number of ilrrtot '

IzaUons are a prolific nlis.
Rout!ne that the

1

services to be held and 1

the regular minister is to preach
not They arc adTertlse- -

nients. to rtpd
newsD&Der- "

witn tnese "notices,
of has eivrn

cu and misleading'
impression of the church's

congregation's
work is a more prolific source of

"Hu-
man Interest" vet-
erans In service, forms of

sionary in
one

tide. news

i ,;

the does
and out effects,

evident the the

generally the putting out the
the working-ma- n can not fail

believes time capital-- ,

property
tell efficient engi-ar- e

Because through
malting tnousanas

honest,

--because
interest, for

Yte-ce-nt

"the

with man
wasting

and wasted."
such already

the
"of to

sup-
port

economic
axiom this

man-
hood, saving, of

support matched his
hitherto '.'doing . When

slowed,
:

or the subject

Js" and
are, work

suming
Its toil. un--

and his
are surpass

the I most
on having changed,

share, community's

geheral s'raply
the

the
of

of
herself with

'iieed-b- e 'rary KgesT
mm

tutiona t!he: medium warrant
columns

man
vyears

herewith'
also

aiid news

the average

for Society

Theryress this

the
Wmself and

tee
f0rt genercl

warrant the

the pastor's

to give Christianity its place In the

furnish tpevritten cop Write
on but one side of the paper and
double space. Beware of perconal
puffery or Self-prais- e

dees not exalt the kingdom.
Give the editor advance information
or news. . Help him to get pictures
when possible. Keep news brief. The
success of Is not measured
by the length of the articles printed.

Ibul by. the impression upon the read
lolt2r fouTr sma Ucms

De b
f'- - occfloa Person

v' rIte re8ious news for the great
fa,,--

?-p

!? ,The tsr,acof contmZ
.damental in

licity v;ork.
About Religious Advertising.

Tho (!ay of the church's mendican-
cy is at its sunset. Christianitv is
no lonCtr asking favors of the
It h good-naturedl- y requiringi its
rights. What is the business of thn
cnurcn lo ay to tne public, it pays
for, business fashion, just as it pavs
for the sign at the church door.

of the place, time, and
character of meetings are the busi-
ness ?nd of the church. Those be-
long in the advertising column; re- -

reaching all the men and women who
do not attend church. When the
church pays for printing Iter plea lo

endeavor, and work in jails, alms- - i Pns r wbat a church has actually
houses, hospitals, etc. are a goodjdone belong in the news column, as a
sort of news. ! matter of right and not of courtesy.

Special church days always afford J The concerted invitation of all the
opportunity for publicity. Visitors ; churches of a eonmunity to all the
who are Identified with special forms j people should be printed as display
of Christian are a proper occa-- 1 advertisements, and paid for. That is
sion ror publicity. Every new mi6-- ' the new way (and onlv wav) of

who appears a
at

Kingdom good news,

II
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life."
to

heavily

velmccV,6.taer

with

contrary,

vrho

With

publicity

than

d0"e

press

work

CAPITALIST

SALVATION ARR1Y

tell' to tne lowest depths, and was
rescuea ana put back among the
world's dependable workers by the
Salvation Army. Such, we are remind-
ed, "is the work of this movement,
ami what an immense benefit to labor
it must be when you remember this
case given is but one of thousands."

The Salvation Army is a valuable
friend to the employer of labor, we
read further on. since it "makes the
toiler honest in that it bestows what
is not often Inherent with him an
honest heart." Now Commander
Booth, as she carefully explains, is
not "making anything In the rihture
of an insidious comparison between
the toiler and anybody else." But,

"It is a sad and simple fact, as well
as a Biblical truth, that the 'heart Is
desperately wicked, and deceitful
above all things.' That is the native
condition, whether it be the heart of
the poorest workingman or the heart
of a millionaire, and as a consequence
often thn laborer does not ronaistentlv

the people, she gives clear proof of
the sincerity of her Interest in them!
Wherever the churches regularly ad-
vertise, it is easiest to secure sym-
pathetic publicity on a large scale for
all classes of church news.
The Religious Press.

Every Christian family should sub-
scribe for a religious paper. The im-
portance of this is stressed. Such a
publication is really necessary for
the dissemination of the news of the
church the world around, and for in-

spiration to Christian living. The
promotion of the circulation of Chris-
tian literature is a far-reachin- g and

i proper service tor publicity worker.
Real news and helpful methods
should be sent regularly to the
church r paper. . Hospitals, jails, asy-
lums, etc., should be kept supplied
with the church papers.
Writing to the Editor.

Investigation has snown""that edi-

tors of daily newspapers are troubled
by lack of cooperation on the part
of church people. As a rule they do
not hear from them except when
tney ask for something! Every
newspaper reader can be of service
to the public and to the church by
telling his editor what he thinks of
the way his paper handles religious
subjects is it doing well: say so.
Is it not doing well? Say so, with par- -
ticulars. If church news is' too petty
and local, too one-side- d, too neglect-- J

ful of big kingdom movements, say
so. If you would like special reli-- '
gious features, like a Sunday school
lesson, a missionary or social service
department, a Bible study column, a
young people's feature, a weekly ser-- :
mon say so. The editor must run'
his own paper, but he will prize the
Counsol of every fair-minde- d reader.
Many editors fail to print religious
matter simply because they have nev-
er heard any demand for it. If the
church folk sincerely want religious
news, let them express that desire in
courteous, friendly fashion. And
when you know any real news, upon
any subject whatsoever, write to the
editor about that too. He will learn
that church people are friends worth
ha v inc.

MCI SERVICE

SHOWN REACHING

TO ENDS OF EARTH

kx'en.sion of the Young Men's
Christian Association service to the
ends cf the earth is notcl in ackuo-i-endgem- ts

for gifts of money in the
annual report for 1913, just issued by
Alfred E. Marling, chairman of the
iiiU-nni- t ioii.il Miiniitlt'' ill New York

KALI CHURCH

INSTITUTIONAL

nnr.ftiui7ATiniii
llilllrllilf.fi I llll lLiA

VT--

Helpful Features To Be Added
to Religious Life of Commu-

nity Supporting It

A unique religious organization re-

cently was launched in Honolulu. As
the prospectus cf any new enterprise
is always of interest to a live growing
city In which it is established, so the
establishment of a new church in the
community is always of interest to
the residents of the place. Kallhl Un-

ion Church, recently organized and
officered, ic unique in being an insti-
tutional church.

Kalihi Union Church is the out-
growth of what was Kalihi Settle-
ment The people of the Settlement,
becoming dissatisfied with the limita-
tion of mere settlement life, yet wish-
ing in the future to retain all the ac-

tivities thus far established, applied to
the Oahu Association of Congregation-
al Churches for the privilege of organ-
izing an institutional church. The
Christian church being the mother of
the present wave of moral, social and
religious uplift now sweeping the
land, the people of the Settlement
were anxious to get nearer to the
source of power, Jesus Christ through
hi church.

As an institutional church, it ia
planned to add many interesting and
helpful features to the religious' life
of Kallhl. The church feels that real-
izing the kingdom or God on earth Is
the ideal and task Christ has set be-

fore them to Assist in working out
With the large new grounds, about

seven acres, purchased some time ago
for this work, the church plans to
have croquet and tennis courts, a
swimming pool, as well as swings and
other outdoor paraphernalia for the
children: Apportion or the land, some
400 feet has been graded and sodded
for a baseball and football ground.
There will also be a picnic ground,
just mauka of the baseball field.

As the name implies, the church Is
nonsectarlan and Interdenominational.
Persons from; many different denomi

beraat the present time.
itoviorace W. Chamberlain, the

minister of Kalihi Union Church, has
just cause to feel grateful for the suc-
cessful! development of the work
which he took as a mission worker
under the Hawaiian Board and Cen-
tral Union Church over seven years
ago Although greatly handicapped
fofTheed of proper buildings and
equipinent the work is growing rap-
idly and. meeting a long-fe- lt want.

City. He presents the following facts:
Fully 900,000 people in North Amer-

ica" entrusted money to the associa-
tion in the year, 600,000 in member-
ship fees and 300,000 to building
funds and to the support of the 2000
local associations, the international
and the 46 state associations.

Among the results are 80 buildings
added in the year at an expense of
$8,000,000, arj.l $12,000,000 more spent
in - current expenses. , Money con-
tributed has given effective associa-
tions to the great new cities ' of the
West to lumber con$tructton camps,
to college and rural communities, and
ib supporting 172 American secretar-
ies, who are organizing and training
thousands of young men in the stra-
tegic centers of the East.

Now Tiry
-- v I
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A Fruit Cake must be

1 'SCO2 CUpfulS n

2 cupfuls sugar
4 cupfuls flour
6 eggs

1

2 pound blanched
monds

nuts.

IKXTRU, lMO niTRCI!
Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D.. Min-

ister.
Rev. Amos Ebersole. Associate Min-

ister.
9 a. m. Teacher Traiaing. Leader,

Mr. C. T. Fitts.
9:.4 a. m. Bibp School, Vaughan

MacCaughey. Superintendent.
10 a. m. Adult Bible Class. Lead-

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.
10 a. m Class for Young Men and

Young Women. Leader, Rev. A. A.
Ebersole. Meets in Kilohana building.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the minister, sixth in the se-

ries on the New Testament Gibraltar,
Bit-ot-ttimse-

lf,'

IT.t 4aa tire Church Meant to I
Me? What Can I Do for the Churchr
The leader, Mr. L. R. Killam, of the
Y. M. C. A., asks each member to
bring an answer to the first question.

Evening service at 7:30. Special
musical program. Short story read by
the minister.

Central Union Church is glad to be
able to invite Its friends to another of
the musical evenings which have prov-
ed so delightful. In place of the usual
7:30 service, A. B. Ingalls. organist
and director of music, will give a
musical program, assisted by his dou-
ble quartet choir, comprising Mrs.
Bruce McV. Mackall. and Miss Ethel
M. Damon, sopranos ; Mrs. Walter M.
Kendall and Mrs. Chester J. Hunn, al-

tos; Messrs. A. F. Wall and J. A. Hill,
tenors; Messrs. C. G. Livingston and
S. D. Barnes; Miss Damon and Mr.
Livingston are substituting for the
day. Among. the numbers on the pro-
gram appears the opening "Call to
Worship" by Reed, "0 Come Every
One That Thirsteth," with the tenor
solo given, by Mr. Wall. Barnby's
ever popular arrangement or "Abide
with Me" will be rendered by Mrs.
Mackall, Messrs. Wall, Brown and the
choir, while a fall choir will sing Vo-grlc- h's

"Te Deum" in D and Tours
fine anthem "Rejoice in the Lord.
Doctor Scudder will read a short
story. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all. : " ; ,

A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors inthe city
to attend these aervices.

; THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
King and Alatea streets. t)avid G

Peters, : minister.
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon and Communion,

11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening Sermon at 7:30.
The Bible School will open at 9:45,

and the morning sermon and' com-
munion at 11. The Christian Endeav
or meeting will be held at 6:30 in tne

mon at r.u)
On Sunday morning Minister Peters

probably be five or six sermons under

continue to be evangelistic, presenting
the claims of Christianity ;to the
practical man as the. .most practical
program of life. '. v.-.- .

. - ;

The minister can be found at? . the
ofrice in the church, from 1230 td-- 2
o'clock every afternooh except Satur-
days. '' " '' '

.O : r r

FIBST METnODEST F. tTIlJRcir
corner Beretania and Victcria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor. Telephone
3252. .

Parsonage adjoins church. ' The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a, m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagne Service at 8:30 p.m.
Sunday School at the usual hour.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
; Sunday School at the usual hour. .

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at both morning and evening preaching

services this week. His morning
subject will be "A Great Speculation."
The topic for the evening will be
"Does It Pay to Be Religious T

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Mr.
J.C. Dort will be theleader. '

and chopped al- -

"If you do cot go to Sunday achoo!
elsewhere, we Invite you to Join one of
our classes. You will find the aour
not only an enjoyable' one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H. Trent and all men
will receive a cordial "welcome at thla
clasp.

Ours Is a people's church. People
from every walk of lite will find a
cordial welcome aawitlng them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. v Tourists and
settlers, strangers and the well-kno- wn

s, mallhtnia and knmaainaa. are
all alike urgently invited to enjoy all
the privileges of the church. "Come
thou with us and ws will do thee
good." ' -

SCOPlL CnCBCIIES
SL Andrewi Cataedral Emms

street, near Beretan ia. Rt Iter. H.B.
Restarick, bishop; Bar. Canon Wm. 1

AttlW Ticar..; Sunday services. 7 and
11 ft. m. and 7:20 p m. Sunday
School. 8:43 a."m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leopold itroll, : pastor. .

Sunday services, 9:15 a. m.
St. Clement's Canrck Wilder ave

nue, corner MaklkL Rev. canon Us
borne, rector. ' Holy Communion, 11

fa: m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.v , I

St Elizabeth's Church Corner King :

street and Pua lane. Rsy. W. E. Potv
wine, pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
It a.' m, and 7:30 p. m. Korean senr-- r

ices, 2:30 p. m, yu - ?

morning prayer and address, other;
Wednesdays, ,10 a. m.; Sunday School ?

and children's service. 3 p. m. .

; Epiphany Mission Tenth and Pato- -
lo avenues, Kalmuki. The Rev: P. A.
Say lor, priest in charge.- - Services :
Sunday School, 10a.! m. ; ' morning .

service, 11 a. ml v-- : C V

: St. - Hark's UIssIob Kapahuln
road. . Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services : Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m.;
and .7:30 p. m. Sunday schools every
Sunday at 10 a. m. ; ' . - .'.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

x$ ST.' AUGTJSTfiiuS'S ' CHAPEL
hna lape: Waikikt , Rer. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services. ;S a, m.
Special: High Mass at S a. m. to--j

morrow, Nor.: 9. ; ' I

Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry j
band, Schofleld .Barracks. "

t
?

Messe Solemnelle (by Bartholo-meu- s)

Vocal quartet' ' ;

Orrertorlumi "Ave Marlaw (by Roser-vl- g)

Prof. Francis Jelgb.
Organist "Sonny? Cunha. ...

? CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL I --

; Fort street; ner Beretanla, - Rt
Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father MaximinV provinciaL Sun-
day services, 6,7, 9 and" 10:30 a, nt
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7
a m mga mass Sunday and faints

SAttATlO AKJIT i
;

Regular serflccvheimn ISat:"
Army Hall, Nuuanu ktreet between

'Merchant acd-Que- ett streets, v Every

Friday. 8 d. nw Y..P.' t-v-
"

Sunday, 10 a.-- m.. Sunday , School;
11 a. m .. Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 p m.; School and Li-ll- ha

streets r Suhdsy .School. at,2:30
Sloaxr Mission: Sunday School at .10

;a. m. aftd 3 p. m.. at LJiina street;
Sunday School (Korean) at .3 p. nr; -

Ensign 3- - v Manhart "T officer -- In
charge.:- - ; :;

SEVENTH DAY ADTEXTIST .
CHURCH ? . -- I .

767 Kinau street Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at .11 a.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m. :

. ; '
.

'

GERHA5 LUTHERA5 CHURCH
Beretania avenue ! near " Punchbowl

street .
' : ";.i'-;'"

Sunday services at 11 a. ra. and oo
last Sunday at each, month, at 7:30
p. si. Sunday: school, at 9:45 a. xn. ,- S.r- rr.-:'-FIRS-t

fCHURCH OF CHRIST, f ;
V SCIE5T1ST ; ;

All services held .in the Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street 'V

Sunday services, 11 SL m. Subject
"Life." .:. v.:;"fc- -

1 teajpoenful ,

Vz ctrpful New
yt cupful cold
t teaspoonful,

' 2 teasponfuls
1 teaspoonful
1 pound glace

'2 pound English (bro-
ken in small pieces)

' pound and chopped dates
1 currants'

pound seededsraisins
brandy.

1 baking powder

eleve:

CitobIUlM4 I7SO

Walter Baker
s

SE30C0LME

liidCMI
or eatlor. drlnkln; and cqcW.

v Pare, Delicious, Nutxttlccs

1 Ts-- n J

F4v
,1- - 4

i'liU'44.w..-- S ' ;

Redstcrcd U. S. Patent OSc

- Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tin
Baker's Chocolate (unswc t

" ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
- German's Sweet Chocolate,

.

1-- 4 lb, cakes ,

Tor Sal fcy leadiag Crocn ia Toe:

Walter Baker & Co. L
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. C.

, 53 .HIGHEST AWARDS L:
EUROPE AND AHEFJC.

Sunday at 9; 43 a in.
young people 20 years.

Wednesday evening meetings. 8 ;

Free reading room. Odd Fcl ) .
building, Fort street Hours, 11 c.
to 1 p. m. All welcome. ,

KE0ROAMZED CHURCH OP JI
CHRIST OP LATTER DAY

: ': " SA1MS
Church located oa .King-- street,

block Ewa of Thomas square.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. tx, c.

both English and Hawaiian. I. II.
bottle, superintendent --

- Evening services will be as u : --

l Zion's Rellglo-IJterar- y Society
p. m. .A systematic Cf J

Day Revelation and a normal c

on the Book of Mormon is beizz
ducted, supplemented by a mus: ; :

literary program.' ; James T. :
president :

' Not connected in any way wii".
DUh Mormon Church. We ar r
a&hamed of .our doctrine and !

'come at all meetlnrrs.
CHURCH OP Ji:oCS cnr.l , .
t LATTER VXI
1704 Lusitanla street Sunday :

Ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p.'m.
schooL 1 0 a m . : Young-- . Men s
Young Ladles Improvement A:,
tion meets Sunday evening at T

o'clock-- Ladies'. Relief . Assoc!,
meets Friday at 10 a. m. v

KAU3IAKAPILI CHURCH (CON C

, - tiATIOXAL)
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King street and Azj'.

road. V " - :X
'-

-

tlO a. m. Sunday; School, Inter
tlonal Sunday School Lessons, L

English and Hawaiian.
6:30 pra. Christian, Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at;7:30 p. n.

KAIYaIIAHAO church
Corner King and Punchhowi si:

Sunday services 11 a. m.r scd 7:
p. m. , Sunday School, 10 a. m. Pr .

meeting Wednesday. at 7:3J p. li.

, - Any man will tell, you his tea !

worth saving, and yet some men, v.

they have a headache, will not try
relieve. It One' can't be too goo
his therefore Stearns' IleaJ-Cur- e

should always be taken to :

lieve such pains as 'headache and r
ralgla.vV on Stearns.' .

vertisement ; "'A :.

salt
Orleans molasses
black coffee ,
grated n.tmcg v
powdered, cinnamon

powdered
cherries,

111
. r - ' f ' ' . ., . . .:.:. ..

y ' V ' ' ' ' -- - '
im in 11 in i. ifi m T il r

S
: ''

rich. It CAN be more digestible. It will boifi if made with Crisco.

CRISCO FRUIT CAKE marion harris neil.)

walnut meats

2 stoned
pound

1

1 wineglassful .

teaspoonful

:

school
under

study

head;

Insist
.

cloves

well the Crisco and sugar together, add eggs well beaten, beat for five minutes, then add coffee, soda mixed with ;mlasj.es,;,h randy
ar. ly may be omitted), flour snied with salt and spices. Now add raisins, currants, .lates, cherries, cjut in halves, almonds and wal-Mi- x

carefully aud turn into a Criscoed and papered tin and bake In a moderate oven for two and a half hours. ,
' A : ;

'
" '":

.

YOU'LL LIKE TfflS CRISCO FRUIT CAKE -
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Tbe dance at the Country Club on
J'eJncsday was one of the most en-?yab- le

affairs of tbe week as the.
ways are. And contrary to the e -

pciety was weary of overmuch danc-
es. It was well attended If anything

Jfifre, being a larger erowd than at
V c previous hop. The usual deliciou

f rper'ww served at 11 o'clock. The

la .their informality you can do
t as you please about dress. There

3 r.o line against ragging. You come
I. en you please and, you go when

i please whJcb means that the ma-rit- y

of the dancers remain until(
f musicians are exhausted and even'
e electric piano is somewhat played.

;" f - ' .. I
At it I

S

!

y's affair were Mrs. P. M. Swanty.'"i:i
: l s Rosamund Swanry. Mr. and Mrs;

." orge Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Be!'
s : Mr. and lira. George Kluegal.-Mi-

1 Mr. L M. Stainback, Mr. and Mrs.'
arles Chillingworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Vert W. , Shingle, .Mr. and .Mrs.,
: rge Beckley, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford .

h, Capt. and Mrs. Benjamin Wat
.s, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold McOrew, t

r. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlgbt; Mr.i
1 Mrs. James McCandless, Mr. and
rs. George H. Snowdea cf Vancou-- J

r, B. C, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arm-

ing, IMr. and Mrs. Emll Waterman,
:or and Mrs. E. V. Smith, L'.eut
J Mrs. P. P. Jackson, Capt. De;
tt Chamberlain, Col. and Mrs-Dan- -.

l Appel, Miss Harriet Ballance, Mr.
Me Walker, - Mr. WW Mclnemr,'

"X, and Mrs.. George HlcksMIssj;.i
en Girrin, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
3 llerbert Miss Able .Buchanan,! ,
3 iieien bpaiaing, uss ,a.rou
r ln," Mlss PauUne Schaefer, Miss

:h Anderson, Miss Hazel Buckland,
5 Vivien Buckland, Misses Bca-- 3

and Esther White, Miss Thelma
-,-h- Misses Allmond, Mis Marie

ien. Miss Bettr Case, MJss Beth
J s," : Mrs. -J Smith, : - Miss r Smith
es Addie And Frances , Morphy,

3 Morrisfon, Miss Myrtle '
Schu-Mis- s

Dorothy Guild, tMIss Lear,
? Dow Miss Rennle Catton Mf.

i Mrs. Harrr Gray, Miss Mary von;
t. Messrs. Dave Larsen, rmiip
'tTt- - Uarrr iThh " HmrtV. 'Jamefiw , P

ran. John Maher, Harry Gayloroj
White. Carl.Ijardigr. they, sail March: ut'will the

John MacauUy, AlbeTt'HcftT.e
Clarjc. Derby, Kelly 'Hen-Arizon- a and Xew Mexico the

, Robert Purvis, zanriBKr, waison j

styne. Ernest Podmore, Charles
bert, vm warren, .Arcnro a,;
:cr Marsnaji Aiiora ; vui, wra-- :

Camp, Ware Camp,: EmestRaas,
Carson and many others. . '

rrs Take Away " Popular Service
. :!k, .

" ' ' '. ; ' ' .

aln gf up the old cry of the
:an8 against the service set "No
er do we "know and like them,
a off they ga" --This time society
3 It has a real grievance four of
most delightful families, are get-- i

their affairs In . ehape prepara- -

leaving for foreign parts. Or--

.rlly we could view them depart
..out any, : particular., emotion we ,

u!d worryv But these are four of
r favorites ladies who; by their

: ious ways and charming hospital-hav- e

endeared themselves all,
a who are.' considered "good' fel

s- - and "a little bit of all right"
everyone. The first to receive their
rs were General and Mrs.1 Mont

Maeomb and General and Mrs.1
'ierlck Funston. Comes the news

week of the approaching depart- -

of Major and Irs.-Timberla- and
tisa Consul . and Mrs. ' B. Ren-r

s who although they are not of
army, nevertheless belong to the

r!d of officialdom. The Macombs
I the Tlmberiakes are almost ka

e that be suited.

Oj

V.'

J 1 l I
i 1. ! :. .
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:
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Mrs.1" Charles S. Crane, who will play a leading feminine role In the pro-
duction x)f "The Mayor of Tokio" Carnival Week. Mrs. Crane's tal-

ent will be displayed in the part of Ofoto daughter of Kow The
tuneful "and picturesque light opera will b produced In the open air.

ry Sidney' In make
:r,
t W. N on way.

to

to

erv

J.

their greatest pleasures, Ihey say. will
be In meeting as they are .bound to
m thla Mecca of the world their old
'frfAnt a ffY- - TTiatiTAfl v' .TIia' will i tt1tiiivuuo Aavau acankAa u v sjii - &xvr

to New York when

5jr and 3Irs. RenUers wlll go hence
to Manila a particularly dellEhtful
gallon to them, already Well acqualt- -
ed In that 'part of the world. '

.'" .'v A ft'
.

'.
r I
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Mr.' and Mrs. Brown's,' Dinner. ..

l.Mlss ?Lydla McStocker. whose en- -

gagemept to. Dr. Arnett P. Matthews !

of the army was recently announced,
was the motif for a beautiful dinner
on Wednesday given' by Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Brown at the Young hotel. The
table was artistically adorned with
pink, roses and tulle and bows of
pink satin ribbon. Pink shaded can-
dlesticks Were linked together w!lh
strands of glass beads which gltttered
iridescently In the candle-glow- . 'The
favors at each place were little Dres-
den almond dishes, the ladies', bearing
a wee Cupid, and those of the men in
the shape of a match container. After
dinner the evening was i devoted to
bridge. Among these present were
Miss Lydia McStocker, Miss Julie Mc-

Stocker, Captain and Mrs. Nprris Stay- -

ton. Miss MacDonaia,.Mr. James Jic--

Jnerny. Mrand Mra. F. B. McStocker.
L,r-- a v- - wattnews, nr. uieoer ana
tne nost and nostess.

.
(rncll Club Banquet

The Hotel Courtland was the scene
of a large and most enjoj'able 'affair
last Saturday night, when the Cornell

Let us know your wants we can

nmas, bo long nave wey oeen siaj club of Hawail gave it8 fifth annual
r.ed in the telanda. TheJ'unstons j pentiarits and the red
J the Rentiers have only been herej ana White colors of the alma mater
year society has scarcely had time. vere used in the decorations, carna-ia- a

out how really charming they!tjon8 for centerpiece shaded with
re when presto! they are off. By a erimson candeiabra. The place-card- s

. trange coincidence, they will all leave wcre uttie ana white footballs, the
n March, the Macombs, the Funstons menu which, by the way, was a most- the Tlmberiakes, by the March 1d - excellent one and program of toasts

transport, and the Rentiers by a liner) being printed in the same colors. Prof,
lor the Orient. The Macombs will j Arthur L. Andrews was toastmaster
1 o in Washington," D. C; for the next, for the occasion, his clever introduc-:o- w

years where Mrs. Macomb will tions being as thoroughly appreciated
take her place In official society Gen- - as the toasts themselves. The follow-
ers! and Mrs. Funston will proceed to tng program was given during the
G al veston, Tex. The Timberlakea will . evening :

be stationed in New York. One oft Ezra Cornell "I would found an

v

Stock Dinnerware PatternsJD8D
It positive you can

t,rocee(fVdirectlv

5anqueLCornell

them.
The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few sr-tide- s

todaymore next month, etc., until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not be felt.

- v - Dresden R. E. Sharon G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd
. pc set, $15.00. 50 pc. set $19.00 50 pc. set $22.50.

W; W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares 53-6- 5 King Street
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.institution where any person can find
Instruction in any study."
, The Presidet of the University "We
must follow the leaders in every good
thing." (Letter from President Schur--
man read by Chalmtr K. McClelland,

y.;
Stunt "Your mystery,' your tn'ys- -

tery: nay; dispatch." ' Chester J.
Hunn, 03. : ' -

The Dawn of Civilization "Call
home thy ancient thoughts from ban-
ishment." Dr. Fred Baker, 74, 78.

Song "Lull'd with Bound of sweet-
est melody." Mrs. Chester J. Hunn.

The Middle Ages "How long is this
ago!--So-me twenty years." Capt. F.
W. Phisterer, 95, '97,

Modern Minstrels "What harmony
is this? My good friends, hark! Mar-

vellous sweet music." Albert Horner,
Jr., '13.

A Tale cf Today "I shall tell you a
pretty tale; it may be you have heard
it." R. C. Reeve, '13. '

The .Hawaii Club "Now let's go
hand in hand."

Business.
Evening song.
Among those present were tbe pres-

ident of the club, Prof. A. L. Andrews;
vice-preside- nt. Mr. C. J. Hunn; secretary-t-

reasurer. Mr. C. K. McClelland;
Mrs. A. L. Andrews, Mrs. Chester
Hunn, Mrs. C. K. McClelland, Mr. H.
A. Austin, Dr. Buffington, Dr. L. N.
Case, Dr. L. E. Case, Dr. IUingwortb,
Dr. W. M. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Vaughan, Mrs. Marx, Dr. A. Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. James Pe-

terson, Capt. and Mr3. Frederick Phis-
terer, Mr. Lewis Renton, Mr. R.
Reeve, Prof, and Mrs. Young, Miss A.

Markham, Miss Delia Stone, Miss Ma-

ry Stone, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Baker,
Miss Churchill, Miss Nora Sturgeon,
Miss M. Peterson, Mrs. Marx, Mrs.
Wilcox, and Lieut. R. L. Tilton.

4
Tour Islands on Anniversary.

The Hawaiian islands as a wedding
anniversary present might well be said
to have been the portion of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hutchins of Lodi, Cal. Mr.
and Mrs. Hutchins were married in
Lodi on December 29, 1903, and as a
reminder cf the 10th anniversary of
the happy event, 'they decided on a
trip to the Hawaiian islands as a pres-

ent to themselves. They arrived in
Honolulu cn Christmas eve, in com-

pany with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lorenz
also of Lodi. and are stopping at the
Courtland. On the evening of the
20th the party of four celebrated the
occasion of the anniversary with a din-

ner in which California viands had a
prominent part. They have just re
turned from trip to the volcano and i

a visit with George Keeney at la- -

haina, Maui. rhe party expects to re-- 1

turn to California by the Manchuria '

on Januarv 27.

Engagement Luncheon.
One of the most charming affairs

!

the week was the luncheon given:
by Iici.- T ii.v F1i?n-rr- rvi U'onocrlov
;t which she announced her engage- -

rrent to Ur. William Finlaw Geary of.
anta Ro0a. i he affair took place at

j'he home of her mother, Mrs. W. W.
,I'i rond. The table was prettily doc i

i. rated with pink mile, whose lmM' .

.!,),. T .1ii.wc i i uiii'u iium tut iiiaiiuriiri

jtle guest, exquisite little corsage
bouquets of pink 3weet peas. In these

ere concealed rolls of ribbon which
1 upon beins orened revealed the se--

CALLING DAYS B
8 FOR HOXOLULU S

M

8 Mondays Punahou. Maklkl. K
9 Tuesday Waikiki, Kapiolani S
g Park, Kalmuki. Palolo. First B
P Tuesday Fort Ruger. H
H Wednesdays Xuuann. '

Puunui. B
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesday, above Nuuanu B

8 bridge; second and fourth Wed 8
$ nesdays, below bridge; fourth 8
E Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first S

and third Wednesdays, Alewa S
S Heights. tt
B Tharslajs The Plains H
8 Fridays Hotels and town, 8
S fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first 8
SS Friday. g

Manoa. College Hills, first and
8 third Friday . K
3 Satardays Kalihi. third and H
1 fourth Saturdays. Kamehameha 81

Schools. B
8 Fort Shatter Calling day ev- - S
& ery Friday.
B B
5! Note The telephone number of B

the Society Editor is 2916. K
SBSSSSKBSBB3BBSSB
cret. Among Miss Dimond's guests
were Miss Rose Herbert, Mlsa Marlon
Chapin, Mrs. George Humphrey, Mrs
Mrs. Robert McEldowney, ",MIss Nora
Sturgeon, Miss Margaret Waterhouse,
Miss Emll Berndt, Mrs. : Otto Berndt,
end Mrs. W. W. Dimond 56 Although
no date has been set .for ,tbi wetYlns.
it will probably take place In the sum-
mer. "
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Wedding in Hilo. ;
ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO, Jan. 16. Whether smoothly

or no:, the courtship "of,Raymond
Lucas and Miss Bessie - Vail, which
led to their" marriage Wednesday
evening, ran very swiftly. The.
couple have been acquainted' less than
two months; Lucas meeting; his bride
for the first time when Hbe came
here from her home in "Santa Rosa,
Cal., for a visit with-relatives- .;

The engagemenF-wasoe- h shorter
than was the corirtshipfor It-elid-

la the wedding ori'the Very day ; that
it was first annoceitilrsR. ? T.-

Lucas, mother of - the phfidegroona,
gave the announcement of- the intend-
ed marriage to the ,Hil press - on
Wednesday afternoon, v.tatlng that
the ceremony would -- takV place Boon,
probably at. the end of; th a --week. But
even this short deliy 'was not la ac-

cord with the Intentions - f vyoung
Lucas and ; his fiance.? nd-- a 4ew
hour attetwards ttts tfakp4
riage license ana uWJtnyevvuiiunaie
friends and relatlVeAi went to ihe
home of ReiverencTtHsshi wherjs. they
were uuiieu in niiTJttsc at 9. v nvi
that evening. Presena the wedding:
were Henry Rtckard firs.- - Phillips;'
and Mr. and Mri C. it. JBrlckwrood.

i ne Dnaegroqm is s aua youvu, a
years of age, anlhaaa aarge nnmber
of acquaintances ln;th Islands i by

is well Iliedi While the
bride has been n Hawaii only si ihort
time, she has acquired a' circle' of
friends. She is slster4fi-la- ot Cap-

tain B. O. Nll80B Of the Hilonlan.

Piano Club Meets.
"Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondencr

HILO, Jan. 16. Mrs. Luther Sev
erance entertained the Piano Club at
her beautiful home, "Kanoa," Satur
day afternoon, January 10. This was
the annua meeting.

The program was in charge of Miss
Emma Porter. There was a very
large attendance of members and a
number of; guests.

The program follows:
Chopin "Valse," Op. 64, No. 1, Miss

Eleanor Thrum.
Vocal Solo Selected, Mrs. E. E. Hol- -

linger.
Reading "Schumann," Mrs. J. C.

Mociue.
Greene, Edwin "Sing Me to Sleep"

.vocal solo, Mrs. Lea Lloyd Sexton.
Schumann "Grillen" piano solo,

Miss McDermott.
Harris, Victor "A Madrigal" vocal

solo, Mrs. Horace Johnson. I

Current Events, Mrs. Severance. j

Schumann "Allegro" From Concert-stuck- s,

Op. 82, Mrs. Jarrett T.
Lewis. i

Schumann a, "Fruhlingsnacht" vo-

cal solo.
Schumann b, "Ich Grolle Nicht,"

vocal solo.
Schumann "Novelette.' Op. 21. No.

1, pirno solo, Mrs. C. B. Hutchart.
e

Mr. and Mrs. Horner's Dinner Dance.
One of the prettiest affairs of the

week was the dinner dance last night
at the Country Club given by Mr. '

and Mrs. Albert Horner in honor of
their son, Albert Horner, Jr., who re-- ,
cently returned to Hawaii after four
years at Cornell. The tables and lanai
were exquisitely decorated with roses
and maiden hair, palms and bamboo j

furnishing a pleasant green back- -

ground. Kaai's quintet played during.
dinner and afterwards for the danc-- .

mg which lasted to an agreeably late
nour. included in tnose present ai
this delightful affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Dowsett, Mrs. C. B. T. Moore,'
Misses Beatrice Castle, Mary von
Holt, Nora Sturgeon, Margaret Water- -

house, Adelaide Allmond, Muriel How- -

lt- - "elecn 1?pa,ldm- - B? MacDona
,

d'
x auiiuc i t ikuiu auuci own "i

r.'e O'Brien, Emily Farley, Jessie Ken
nedy, Marjory Gilman, Messrs. Alan
Lowrey, Reginald Carter, 1. Arana. '

Walter Soaldine. Theodore Cooke. '

Arthur P.ilman Philin Snalfline- - Stan-' r ot
lev Kpnnpdv. Onre-- Ahlhorn. Will

the host and hostess.

Kennedy-Chatar- d.

Honolulu folk were deeply interest- -

and caught here and there with fronds, Hoogs, Carl Hardigg. Edmund Hede-o- i
ma-enhair-

. At each place were j mann Fred wichman, Piercy Nottage.
ta nty Cupids bearing the name ofinporeo Vniw Aihrt Hnmpr ir anri

and

ed this week in hearing of the wed-- .
ding of Mr. Derwent Kennedy, son of
Sir and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, to Mis

; Colita Chatard of San Francisco,
which occurred last Thursday in that
city. Although the bride is not known
she Is prominent in San Francisco so-

ciety, being tlie daughter of Mrs.
Philip Chatard, and a descendant of
an old California family. The groom
known to all as. "Kim Kennedy, is
an island man of widespread popu-
larity. He is a graduate of Stanford
University and a member of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity. He Is at pres-
ent located with the California branch
of the Inter-Islan- d Steamship Com-
pany. The wedding was a quiet af-
fair, the bride being attended only by
her cousin. Miss Mazie Burke. Mr.
Philip Chatard, Jr. acted as best man.
After a brief honeymoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy will make their home
in San Francisco.

Engagement Announced.
News was received In Honolulu this

week of the engagement of Mlsa Eliz
abeth Searle of Alameda to Mr. Clar-
ence Bowell, a prominent young; bank-
er of Oakland. Miss Searle is well
known in this city having visited here
last summer as the guest of Miss Sara
Lucas. She1 is the sister of Mrs.
George Laird, wife of Lieutenant
Laird of the navy. The wedding is set i
for a very early date, after which the )

young couple will make their home in
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins' Dinner.
A very pretty dinner was given on

Sunday last when Mr. and Mrs. George
Collins entertained at the Courtland.
The table was attractively decorated
with yellow coreopsis and ferns. Cov
era were laid for, Mr. and. Mrs. Georg
Rodiek, Mr. Hackfeld, Mrs. E. p. Ten-ne- y.

Miss WUhelmina Tenney, Miss
LadyMacfarlahe. Mr. Fred Wlchiriin.
Mr. Vernon Tenney, . Mr. Harr and
the host and hostess.

:
Mrs. Rentiers' Luncheon.
; Mrs. J. B. Rentiers entertained most
delightfully at luncheon on Wednes-
day for Mrs. Faxon ' Bishop, Mrs.
Frank Halstead, Mrs. Frederick Kle-bah- n,

Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs, H. F
Wichman, Mrs. Emll Waterman, Mrs.
J. M. Dowsett, Miss C. Walker and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder. After luncheon
the afternoon, was devoted to .bridge,
beautiful lace handkerchiefs going
as prizes to Mrs. Waterman and Mrs.
Wilder. " -

Mr. and Mrs. James McCandless'
- Dinner. ' : iJ. .

4 -
Miss Marie O'Brien was the motif

for a charming dinner, on Wednesday
given by ' Mr.-an- d Mrs., James Mc-

Candless at the Young hotel Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat
ten, Misses Allmond; Mr. Sidney Carr,
.Mr. Albert Horner Jr. and Dr. Alford
Wall. After , dinner - the party mo-.tore-d

to the Country Club, where they
attended the hop.--

'
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Mrs. Castle's Tea, - -

vAn Informal but ; unusually attrac
tire tea was "given yesterday after- -

A particularly
effective draped
model, in con-trast-y

colors.
Style adaptable
to height.

May we suggest
something pecul-
iarly distinctive
for your own
height, weight
and complexion

?
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VMrs. , Ernest Waterhouse and son
"'"week for the Orient- - v

V

noon by .Mrs. Alfred Castle at her
home in Nuuanu valley. Her sister. :

Miss Pauline Schaefer; was the' motif
of the occasion. After an. hour or, so
of chat the guests sat down, to . small
tables wtiere v delicious feats , were
served. Among : those present were
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Ruth So--
per, ; Miss , Ruth Anderson, Miss ,

Daphne.Damon. Miss Thelma Murphy,,

'
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Cor.PANTHEON BLDG. (2d Floor)
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who sailed on the Shlnyo Mara this

Miss Elizabeth Hopper,$ Miss ; Alice.;
nuypeii " i)uui cvuyae, iu9B
Estheri Kopke,.t Miss. Marie ; O'Brien, r

vVon Holt, Miss r Beatrice Castle, .Mlss;
Nora' Sturgeon, -- Mrs. Jack Waldron,

"Miss Muriel Howatt. .Miss. .Dorothy
Hartwell,, M iss Blanche, ; Soper, Mrs1
Scott, Miss Claire Kelly -- and others.

:" ! r-- : W-- t .... - , (. . .:.
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College Club Reception. I

Though I'luvius threatened and
not idly either, a occasional down-
pours of rain testified the member
of the College Club succesefully held,
their reception and masque in honor
of the girls who are preparing for'
university. The guest were welcom-
ed at the home of Mr. W. F. Frear,
on Punahou street, Mr. Arthur Alex-
ander, Mrs. Wallace Farrington and
Mrs. Wilbur MacNell being in the re-
ceiving line. After an Informal re--:
caption, the company repaired to the
adjoining grounds of the Alexander,
home where the : masque waa held. ,

This was given tinder the tree next to"
an old Tine-cla-d wall.' It was a truly1
sylvan scenethe flower dotted Tine,
the gnarled old trees,' soft green grass :

a fitting background to the pretty
masque which waa enacted. This wat '

an allegory entitled "Motherhood,",
written by a Yellesley undergraduate i
and arranged and staged by Mr. James":
Wilder. The principal . parts of the
angel and the mother were taken by
Mr. W. F. Frear and Mrs.. Charles :
Loomis who showed

"

; considerable
sympathy and cleverness in their in-

terpretation. They were assisted by
four little tota, therhildren of Mr. 1

and Mr. Forbes; Rev. and Mrs. John
Erdman and Mr and Mrs. W. J. Dyer. '

After the play; refreshments were :

served on the lanai of the Frear rest- - .

dence. Miss Florence Lee and Miss,
Charlotte. Hall presided over the cho--
colate ; urn, others assisting--' being
Miss Ruth Shaw,: Mis Alice Oleson,
Mis Susan Clark. Miss Maude Mar .
tin and " Miss Margaret : Peterson.
Among those noticed at the reception
were Mr. Arthur., Alexander, Mrs.
Wallace Farrington. Mr. Wilbur Mac--

Mr. Ballow, Mr. A. A. Ebersole,
Mr. D. Scudder, Mrs. Gaylord Church,
Mis Florence- - Lee, Mr.. Lee' Mis
Maud Martin. Mis.; Charlotte v Dodge,
Miss Mary "Wlnne, Miss Susan Clark; -

Mis Alice Oleson, Mis ' M. Voder,
Mis van Schalck. Mr. and Mr. W, F.
Gaynor, Miss A-- Ziegler, Mrs. David
Oleson. Miss Abbie Dow, Mis Mil
dred Dow, Mr. Charles Loomis, Mrs.
Forbes, Miss Ruth Henry, Mis
baugh, J Ml Mabel s Bosher, -- x- Miss
Gould, Miss Church. Ms Hester Lem-o- n.

Mr. James Wilder; Miss Belle

I rim Jfi 8 Sf1tifS H??nM Kw?rT5ll i?UnruL' '

Florence .' Ballon, Evelyn Breckons,

SSSSSr'SlSr
vvt j vvvswi " vuuc aaiUVUf

.Louise Efflnger." Garda Everton. Ruth.
Farrington;- - Stella Hoogs.;. Ramona
Marx, Rampna Morgan, Lydie Mutch,
Dorothy Peterson,-Heste- r Pratt, Do-

rothy Quarles, Janet Sharp, Kittle Shi
glehurst. Ida Desha, Evelyn Webster,
Shirley Foster. Bernlce Smith, Miriam
Clark, Dorothy Raab, Laura Atherton,
Irene Aiken, Merilla Smith. Helen
Choy. Irene Davison, Helen Peterson,
Ah Oe Ting, . Kami Okamoto, ; Marie
Davison. Helen Moore, Ruth Ho, Myr
tle Keefe, Marion Llghtfoot, Lillian
Fennel, Alma WidelL Stebelt, HILO.

; Tthi,vMarguerite: Hill. Nell,Cladys 12 ?'
Grant. Maud Manning, Mary Ho, Geor.,,1?" of Em- -

?. gia Armstrong. Gladys v Prant, : Inet SS?t l
Katherine Ashley, Margaret

- Mary Smith, Genevieve Tajxard, Ma
v bel Wilcox, Esme ' Damon. Mildred

Dow, Mary Walker, Tempo- - Shelton,
Adelaide Corneille McCarn, . Mary
Taylor and HazeV Gere.;

. Mr. McCand leas' Tea.
Mis Marie O'Brien and the Misses

Allmond of Seattle were the incen- -

Uvea for a very charming tea given
this week .by Mr.. John McCandless
at her home on Thurston avenue; The
affair wm dellrhtfnllr aimnle In everv
way. Mr.? E. 3L Watson assisted la
receiving, : Mr.- - JUannle ; Phillips
poured tea," and Mr." J. W.; Jone the .

.. . ... " ." mm l 1, I -couee. wnuo wr.'Annurau pre-,
elded over the . punch bowl A very
enjoyable musical program was given
during tne. arternoon,iinmDer oemg
rendered by the Misses ; Nellie and
May Marshall, Miss - Caldwell and
Mis Margaret Clark.

Series of Lectures to Be Given.
Announcement has of

French. R.
of

College on consecutive ' Tues-
days, beginning with next Tuesday
(the Kilohana on
Beretania street at o'clock. . The
subject will be "Community House-
keeping," the speakers. J. 8. B.
Pratt on "Some Ascects of Hygiene,"
Dr. W. C. Hobdy on Hygiene of

.hildhood,M Dr. N. Sinclair on
Bacteriology as Woman's atl

Mr. D. L. Withington on "The Rights
of Women." All women who are in-

terested in these subjects are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Society Personals
The officers of Schofield Barracks

were at one of their fortnightly
hops last evening at the 25th infantry
hall. Many people motored out from

I town to attend, a number being pres-es- t

at the ante-ho- p dinners. It Is
.really becoming quite a fad
Honolulans to motor to
dance for an hour or and then re-

turn by the of the morning moon
that is, if it doesn't It is one

to dip and glide on a slippery
military floor, and another entirely to
ekid and glide on a slippery. Leiiehua
road. Last night, we should the
honors were even.

Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whitney are
entertaining this evening at a dance
in honor of Mrs. Hubbard, the house
guest of Mrs. Walter Dillingham. The
Whitney are dancing enthusiasts ani

s & s s s s

Ruth
Maud

Aid,"

Miss Miriam Stacker, president of
the Hut Au , Kai, which will give a
benefit dance next Saturday.

tu deUghtful man- -
They are past masters at the

of taigolng-- ln fact they know
execute::t;t.: tnfec

following anonmnt. were
received with considerable interest by .

Honolulan this week:. ' .

: JWr. and Mrs., CUatlesDavld. Irwin-- '
"

announce the marriage of their
. :.. . , daughter - I ' ." -

... .'." ' Jessie , Nash
,x---t- o. ; -- -

' Mr. Ralph Sheldon Hosmer A
son Tuesday,- - December the thirtieth

; "nineteen hundred and thirteen
Newton Centre," Massachusetts. ;r

. tSpoclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence :

Jan. 16. and

January
in the club rooms in the Spreckels
uuiiuius. i

'v t '
Mr.cand'Mrs. G. H. Snowden of

Vancouver, B. C, and two chll-- j
dren are guests at the Pleasanton ho--
teLT iney are spending most or tneir
tlme.motorinsr about the island. Prob--
bly later they will go to Hawaii to

see. the volcano. Mrs. Snowden is the
daughter of Dr. Charles TaCt, brother
of the former president

. -

".It is said of a certain tea that took
place recently where excellent music,

a high class was furn'shed that the. , . I . 4 1 .
uauuie oi voices was so Kieai nii iio
one couldhear the music even if she
felt so inclined it did not seem to
occur to many or the laaies to sropi
their . chatter to listen to anythias
more 1 melclious.

The wardroom officers of the Tlie- -

tis'gave a most delightful on

Katherine Lenihan. After dinner the
party motored to the Moana. where
they attended the transport

C
and Mrs. Rudolph Buchly en-

tertained at dinner on Tuesday night
in honor of Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse
who for Calcutta this week.
The affair was highly informal, only;
Mrs. Waterhouse's Intimate friends
being Included in those present.

H
Captain E. K. Massee returned on

the transport this week after several
months in Rochester where he went
for medical treatment. Mrs. Massee
did not return with her husband, pre-

ferring to remain a few months longer
on the mainland.

The transport dance on Tuesday
evening at the was an unusu- -

ally well attended affair, not only the
passengers from the Logan being
present, but many townspeople as
well. Dancing lasted until midnight t

The little daughter of Lieutenant
and Mrs. Herndon Sharpe was host-
ess for IS of her small friends on
Thursday at Fort Shafter, the occa-
sion her birthday.

Maior and Mrs. D. B. Case enter- -

4onA1 tnfrtrnitllv at rilnnop nn I

been made this Tuesday evening in honor Lieut,
week of a series of four;lectures to and Mrs. Miss Orri-b- e

given under the auspices the on. Miss Abie Buchanan and Miss,
Club

20th) at the building
4

Dr.

"The
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hosts

among
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two
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Moana where thev attended the trans--!
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Misa Mildred Deas, Hul

nent Honolulu couple win be an
'nounced in the immediate future is
predicted by those who know.

4
Mr. E. Marshall was a dinner host

on Thursday night in honor of Mr.
and Mr, r. A. Brown and Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. C. llaccns.

CapL and Mrs. John Thomas enter-- '
tained most delightfully af dinner
last evening before the hop at Scho-iiel- d

Barracks.

Canfaln nnrf Mrs Ptr Mnnuiarf
arc Cn welronvd l,a k to Fort !

shafter after several months on the
raa;njan(i

Miss Kaiherine Winans was a de-
lightful dinner hostess last evening be-

fore the hop at Schofield Barracks.

w'll
and

Miss Babs has

her

this afternoon

That folk
ever their

Honolulu
brought our by

descriptions worn by wo
the big

there Mrs. empleton
iormeriy

"belongs
San We the fair
Helene, any and

we
her and thinness

she dare costume
following

Crocker continually

Rubiayat, young!
maidens, high-spirite-

and and graceful.
this wre

thp motorine thp'.one of damosels illus- -

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR
WEEK.

Club Banquet,..
Mr. and Mrs. Horner's
Country Club

and Mrs. Whitney's
Miss Dimond's Luncheon.
Mrs. McCandtess' Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown's
Engagement Announced."
College Club Reception.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins'
Mr. Marshall's Dinner.,
Transport
Schofield
Mr. and Mr. McCandletY

and Mrs. Thomas'

Mrs. Fred Waterhouse's Luncheon.
Mrs. Andrew Bridge.
Mrs. Bartlett's Luncheon.
Mrs. Castle's Tea.
Mis Athertcr's Bridg.
Mrs. Rentier's Luncheon.

w .:t

real "creatlon" shimmering,
that lookq.l.Jike

of the sky at all
with gleams of and It

go.-geou- s Oriental brocade,, in
red-blu- e, and gold, with
ground of part of
the watet was of tulle adorned
by butterfly back and
Wing-lik- e of brocade

4he : Her hair was
back perfectly tight to the

with Psyche at the top.
high gold holding the
hair . trm, thp head.
apparent attenuation and

uess of the Gold gauze stock-
ings and slippers cf the same brocade

the gown were very effective.

said many our Honolu-
lu are

i nant tlie lettera

execrable, despicable be an- -

have been more le3s social!
events the At yesterday
occasion, they were assisted Mrs.
A. A. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
who tea ar.l score

more of the smart set during!
the afternoon.

'
.

Mrs. Fred T. Waterhouse enter-
tained most delightfully at luncheon
yesterday at the Country Clnb. Mrs.
E. Mott-Smit- h, who recently returned
from Washington, was motif
the occasion. The was daintily
decorated with and'
peas, for

Miss Marguerite McClelland of Ha-
waii, who two in Tb--

the of Mrs.

L..
. .. - .

J:
secretary-treasure- r of the Au Kai.

i
' -

-

,

delightful bridge was '

from abroad seeking husbands in
this by Mrs.afternoon Tne feel that competitionNuuanu vallev. i sufficiently keen already without

John Usborne' entertained new of danger. natur-bridg- e

cn Thursday afternoon at her ,
alIv painful to them all to see

home on avenue. stranger attempting the very
of Hawaii's youth from be- -

The Freshman class of Oahu col- - neath their eyes. feel
lege hold its annual, dsnce Fri-,th- at interests be patron-da- y

next hall. ized first that matrimony by mail
I ip insidious, uernicious. ininuitous.

Focke issued invita-- ;

lions dance score more nihilated with and righteous
little contempt. of them say noth- -

ting but no doubt have their private
Mis. li. Rentiers has, invi-- 1 opinion. The indignation univer-tatio- ns

tea take sal, it said,
i.ext Wednesday.

days of Mrs.
Mrs. Grirtenberg was bridge Bond Restarick and Mrs. Reynold Mc- -

hostess at Waikiki. i

society of mainland cities
are so much more daring

than would of.
frequently to minds

gowns
men to in cities.

instance is 1

Crocker, Helene Irwin, who
leally Hawaii as much

Francisco. all
by sight at rate, are

movcl wonCer, when reflect up-
on extreme height
that could that

inspire the account.
Mrs. reminds

tratiug the de luxe
Persian

slender, quick J

On miai.u .Mrs. Cnkt-- r

i.nv nartv latpr the svlDh-lik- e

if

THE

Cornell
Dinner Dance

Dance.
Judge Danes.

C. Dinner.

Wilder' Dinner.
Dinner.

Dance.
Hop.

Dinner.
CapL Dinner.
Thetis Dinner.

Fuller's

a a
dusky bright thing
a piece night, fiery

silver gold.
was a

green a back- -

black. The upper
white

a bow front.
effects "the.

hung below hips.
combed
hea.1, a high

comb, piled- -

UD nn arirfpd tn
the slender- -

figure.
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4
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everjHoogs, sailed on Thursday fo kauai
where . she will visit Mrs. Richard
Hughes Margaret Scott).

The question of brass buttons has
been settled satisfactorily at last. No
longer need the civilian youths utter
bitter innuendo concerning the ef-

fect cf military wearing apparel on
the fair sex. No longer, in fact, need
there be any distinction at all the
nat'cnal guard offers the solution, the

; national guard with Its natty brown
j and criso white uniforms of service
and parade which at a distance (and

! even close at hand to the inexperi
enced) look exactly like any other
army uniform. To do and dare means
to join and wear not that we desire
to write poetry at all. It has been
done at many affairs of late and the
efrect has been tremendous. We feel
sure that this subtle point must have
escaned the authorities or they never
would have failed to list it among the
other numerous advantages when they
advertised for volunteers.

.

Many Honolulans were Interested to
learn of the brief visit of Lieutenant
rnd Mrs. John Elli st this port when
the transDort twssed through, this
week. . Mr. Elli was formerly 'Miss
Daphne Csrr who, with hr mother,
Mrs Shadwell Carr of London, "risked
n Hono'ulu for seven or eight mouths,

l ait year, they left for the Orient;
continuing tbefr leisurely' trip--, around
the world.' Miss Carr was married to
Lieutenant John Ell!; a; fa?r weeks
ago after, a most romantic ' courtship

t Fort Mbnro. Too young couple,
will make their home: for the f next
few years in the Phnippmek; v? ' '

Major and Mrs. Tlmberlake of Fort
Ruger will leave on the March trans-
port for their new post, in Newvyork.
They will travel via the" aouthern
route, stopping. to vjslt In' California,
Arizona and New Mexico."

Lieut and Mrs. G. F. Humbert pf
Fort Ruger were hosts at cbiflnt
dish Rupper on Sundav last fo" Lieut,

Mrs. Wr. Reed, Lieut atO Mm. H.
F. Nichols. Miss x Florence Hoffman
and Mr. Join Macaulay.

;

The Misses Frances and Charlotte
Giriett entertained charmingly at tea
this week for Mrs. Emerson of De-
troit, who, with her husband, is vtslt
ing Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Emerson of this
city.

Mrs. A. H.t Tarleton gave a delight-Xn- l
little tea on v Monday afternoon In

honor of Miss Payne of Sah Jose,
who Is. visiting in Honolulu as tha
ge-f- r MrV'Jesslca''PHstte. w '

--., ;' ..
7 Mr. and Mrs.- James Wilder enter-
tained at dinner on Monday in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grant. Mr. and,
Mrs. ' A. M. Brown and ' Mrs. Hjtfe-Smit- h.

"

r' ' c
Lleu and Mrs., Frederick Barker

have given up their cottage on Here-tahi-a

street and moved to their quar--

For

T

l'cnsvnut

Mv Dear rir:

Airs, w aUUt. B ia ivcuucu, nuiwo ujatrwge iu 4ui muuvuj , uwunn u
the San' Francisco office of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company and
son ot Mr. and Mis. James A. Kennedy of this clty, waa recently
izedV Mrs.. Kennedy, 'was Miss Collta Chatard of San Fratclsco. ; -

ters inthQ 'new Fvrt Shafter, canton-- ; sess an Incomparable Softness, lustre
ment. :

Mr. ana ,Airs, vnsries mjer are enM
tertaming, the member ForL
Ruger, Bridge Club thl evening at
their attractive osarters. : ,

- r1- " i 'I
Among those to. sail on the Dlxthlsi

week was UeuO WUbur. Roger of ,

Schofield Barracks, who goes to enter
the school .of "firing. '

( Additional . society on page five) l'
ggj-

hair" i
MAKES; IT

1

It becomes thick, wavy, lastrous tnl;
$ .'stops comlaa; eut, . v

Surely .. try.- - "Danderlne Jlalr
Cleane li: yott wlh td Immediately
double the, beauty .of your hair-- Just
moisten a cloth .with Danderlne and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a tlme this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oilIn a few5; moments
you will be amazed,. Your hair, wljl
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos,--

The President: H

Cub of Kotia

H

CLEANSES;Y0UB

BEAUTIFUL

as- - a
Golffee

Ghristrnas Breakfasr !

II E V II I T E II O V S E

washi.v(;ton

DfirmlH.T

31.

T.' II.

',;,

yours

.. ; -
'

. lt

" .1

and Inruriance.v : ;
.'

plicatloT1 0f Danderino dissolves every
parUcleiof iDandrufrr invigorates the

.nfinffl. thi'nr ..faiiins
rVT.? -- ' Z Z-- .. "m

. '- V i I k. a-- w
, AJanuenne . iq hh.wu vuh rcBu

snqwer. oi; rm. mu wvV

eiMlaratingv stimulating and life-pr- o-

ducing" properties cause the' hair i to
grow abundantly , long, , strong . ana
beautiful.;, p i : .; : ;. : .

; jou can 7surely .have pretty, , soft,
lustrous ; halr, and lot of it. if you
will . Juaf . 'get . a .,'25 cett bottle.- - of
Knowlton' Danderlne front any drug
tore, or.; tolletr counter aad try it w

directed. advertisement. . , . ; , ;

n'
V I 0,

. t.

t

I'O, VJl'6.

T t

-

111 the atafnee of the Pixideut, ami in hi Iehaf, iK-nu-
it

me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of December lltli,

and to thank you warmly for your courtesy in eemliug him the

coffee. I am sure he will appreciate your kindness and your

holiday greetings and good wishes.

3In J. McChesney,

Uonolulu,

Sinperely

W. TjCM VIjTIl,

Secretary o tiic Pinieiit.--
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HOTEL t)

I

I v:

- 5

-- U Vjf

nnn n rr r--a

Will
SALT FRANCISCO
Geary Street, Wra Union Sqvar

Europe Pln $1 SO m Ujr vp
American Plan $3.50 a day ttpr

flew iteel anJ ;!rfckw''jtroctiirer
Third addition of fcnndred rooms
now baUdisf . Erery comfort and
convenience. A high Clau hotel
at very moderate ntei.: In center
of theatre and retail district.' On
car line transferring to aH parts
of city.. ' Xlectric mnlbui taeett
all trains and steamers, v;;

HaM Stewart NegniJ m HawaSUa
tTad Hadrtr. Cbl' Ao'drma-- Trwt" A B C Cmi. I. li. Lm.
Itoaclula rtpcMtPtaffra,

HOTEL AUBREY
HALTLA, OAHU HAWAII';

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Kqually attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guest. A
select family, come! ike country
hotel, and good meals, v ,

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
COOL AXD IXTimG. '

Train to the Door.
.Moderate Kates. ,.puone $72.

A. C, AUBREY, lrop.""
I 1

HOTEL VAEH--
1TAIHEA, KAUAI

'eilr Eeno rated Best Hotel
on KaaaL

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

't 1 GOOD MEALS ,

Ra tes Seasonable , :

ft ff. SPITZ V i Proprietor

A HEAL CHASGE OF' CLIMATE
can be bad at the new boarding house

-
--

.. in

T7AHTAT7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-

pot, grand acenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. LTKruss,
Wahiawa, Phone?469. ' v ;

Seaside Hotel
; V Under the Management of !

v."" 'A A ; : w

'',;;-;T'- ANY-TIME- .

.

' -

POPCORN
V-- AND FRESH CRISPS

.HONOLULU 'POPCORN CO.
im Fort St. f Phone 4301

It Coffee Co.
; COFFEE KOASTEES

tj: Dealers In Old Kona Coffee s
1 i MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
1 Gents and Ladies'

; .HONOLU LU H AT CO.
1 36 Hotel LSL

If Hasband only knew the
pleasnre their irfres would
take la a gown made by DATI-SOV"ranthe- on

Bids' - Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURMSHLVG GOODS

in the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
; : for the New Year

CANTON DRY GO O D 8 CO.
: Hotel SU ropp. Empire Theater

iV; A11 ' Kinds i Wrapping Papers and
' TfIccs. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMElIICAX-HAWAH- Ar TAPER
& SUPPLY CO, L T D.

Fort cud Qtfeen Streets Honolulu
.r v Phone Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

-- THE-

Crossrocfis Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER TO UN CK B UILDI X G
-- EMTjihuiU in irltRoks

: UETUCL si NEA HOTEL

v':

Rough Weather
at gea

Has No Effect
Uioa those who arc provided

with

PURE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Si,.' Phone 1542.

Filing Systems,
Card Indexes,

oappa

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

-- In the Young Building.

American undeKiang

Hotels

- 1 OX EXHIBITION - . ' .

3W READY FOR DELIVERY

Ge&-C- i Cecliieyf
rhone 3009 V - Sole Distributer

BBsn

Quick airs
Broken lenses replacedquick and

accurate work.

. Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired. .

, Factoryv on the premises. ..

AM SANFbRJ),
OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : : : Fort Street
Over May & Co.

City Dry .Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St

Successors to
- . SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

rrj) Pays

It

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing: and Con.
strurtfntr Engineers.

Bridpefl. Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Stoel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Beports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. .

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

ZEAVE
& - ' - : t 1: A
in -w 1 nir.1,5 in uaaiei Mpparci

for the New Year j

Young Hotel. ;

OFFERS ENTHUSIASTIC I

Mrs. Richard Ivcrs Tells of the!
Year's Work at Annual

Gathering

One of the most enthusiastic and
interesting rejort presented at the
annual meeting of the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Associa-
tion was, that read 03-

- Mrs. Richard
Ivera. the retiring president It was
as follows:
To the Directors and Members of the

Free Kindergarten and ChiMren's
Aid Association:
With the election of the new offi-

cers, we have reason to bel'eve and
are confident that the work of the as-

sociation will be successfully carried
on during the following year.

Deeming it wise, in order to avoid
any misunderstanding on the part of

arious contributors, and the annoy-
ance of being twice approached, the
directors have Oecided to combine the
offices of the financial secretary of
the free kindergarten and playground
department and that of the financial
secretary of the Castle home depart-
ment, and have one financial secre-
tary for the whole association. Thus
one appeal wiU be made to a contrib-
utor, and he may gtye to the associ-
ation as a whole, or to any one of its
departments as he may choose. We
hope and trust, however, that the
lublic may. clearly understand that
we require the same amount of money,

even more, for notwithstanding
the pressure of the times, the com-
munity seems to grow, the number
of children increases, and the need
with it

We ieel indeed grateful to Mrs.
Swanzy, who has consented to take
upon her shoulders the burden for
the next year, and to fill the difficult
and res Donsible. office of financial see
retary for the. whole association. We j

trust that she may receive all pos--j
slble support " J

I must thank the chairmen and
members of the various committees j

for. their active interest and
in all parts of the work. I may,

say here, that there are numerous
details in connection with the grow-
ing interests of the association, and
an active committee, doing Its share,
Is of the greatest possible assistance
to" the president.

To Miss Lawrence, our supervisor
of the kindergartens, we owe much
for her energy, not only in her direct
work, but in her ever readiness to
fall in with suggestions, and to be of
assistance in any difficulty that con-

fronts us. We also appreciate very
much the efforts of Miss Johnson,
matron of the Castle home, in ng

in every way with the commit--

ftees in connection with various mat
ters . coRcerning;ithat institution. , j

During the past two years, as a re-

sult of the - work of our ,various ; de
partments, including that of the com-
mittee on dependent children, the as-
sociation became convinced that there
are two institutions required in this
community to cover the vital needs of
children.. First, that of a detention
home or shelter home, where suffering
children "picked off the streets at any
time of night. or day, or rescued under
other distressing circumstances, can
be put, pending the settlement of
their cases, i. e., until a suitable
home from the number on the wait-
ing list in Judce Whitney's juvenile
court be found, or until a place in!
one or tne institutional nomes, or
which there appears to.be a sufficient
number in this community, provided
for by private beneficence.

be for a horns for defective children.!
Thef word Viefectiye of course, covers ;

There is no sentiment about the
transporting of freight. It is a dol- -

lars-and-ce- nts proposition one of
the troublesome problems with which
the merchants of Honolulu have al-

ways had to contend.
Progress, competition, traffic reg-

ulations, the increased speed of the
business world all have made the
motor truck a necessity. It is as im-lorta- nt

to modern business men as
railrosMs, steamships, the telegraph
and the telephone.

The Schuman Carriage Company
has just received a shipment of Re-
public 2000-Ib- . trucks, with a view of
helping the retailer solve his prob-
lem of transportation. Heretofore it
has never been possible to procure a
light truck, such as the Republic is,
without the accompanying drawback
of being equipped with pneumatic
tires. This is a serious matter, as j

many irerchants have hesitated to use!
the ordinary pneumatic tire for quick
deliveries. The Republ'c. however, is
equipped with solid tires of ample
rize.

VON

The steamer Lurliue brought for ;

the von Hamm Young Co. this week
a specially large consignment of au
tonioliles. comprising Cadillacs, with
run a bruit and touring car borjies, va- -

1 inns iToHrl of RnirVri frnm th
sman mouei runaooui 10 me j

'ouring car, and also one of the new
VS'agenhals light delivery trucks.

A number of the Buicks and Cadil--
.: wliirh j 11;. t an'md liave beiut

bold i ariou parties on the other

r - 2 I

a various number of cases those
mentaily and bodily, aud

ihos4 otherwise permanently afflicted.
in. either one or the other of the in-

stitutions, there should be a ward for
contagious cases, where a child suf-
fering from certain diseases may be
treated until cured, or at least until
no longer a menace to those about
him. We feel further that there
should be some legislation as regards
the length of time certain defectives
may be kept in the home. There are,
at the present time, two or three
cases at the Girls' Industrial home,
and the law provides they shall be
kept there until the age of 18. Then
shall they, irresponsible and unable
to care for themselves, be turned out
only to become a source of greater
burden to the community later on?
Again, there should be a law compell-
ing a child, suffering from certain
contasicus diseases, to be isolated
in his own home is an impossibility
in most cases in an institution of
this sort, until he is no longer a
menace; and not permit him to
mingle freely with other children at
the kindergartens or in the back
alley.

With the cooperation of Judge Whit-
ney. Miss Starritt of the Girls Indus
trial School, the Humane Society, and
the Woman's Cooperative League, we
endeavored to get a bill through the
last legislature, appropriating-- , an
amount sufficient to provide for hoth a
Detention Home, to be called a Shel-
ter Home, and for a home for defec-
tive children. We began the campaign
perhaps too late, and were success-
ful, in obtaining only a small appro-
priation, for the Shelter Home - 7
500.00 for a building, $2,500.00 for
maintenance, and $900.00 for the sal-
ary of a house-mothe- r, it may be well
to begin earlier for the next legisla-
ture; and to work in a more system-
atic way. :

v
The Woman's Cooperative League

is now; preparing a - list of all those
in the territory, suffering "from cer-
tain incurable diseases, as epilepsy,
paralysis, etc., and. for whom there is
no provision In. any existing institu-
tion, and. has. asked us to submit a
report of all cases of children so af-
flicted, or in any way defective, com-
ing under our notice, (there are at
the present time one or two vat the
playground, one or two at the. kinder-
gartens, and one at the Castle llome)

and at a joint meeting of represent
tatives of the, various organizations in-- ,
terested, toformulate a plan that, will
provide-forval- l "these, and then to co-
operate in W. timely effort to get a
proper, bill through the legislature ap-
propriating funds for the same. t
trust that the association may see fit
to interest itself in the matter dur-
ing the present year. ,

'

It may be well, before closing to
touchupowitimattercontrtUfllthff
playground nOw' maintained by Xhe.as-3ociatio-n,

,oji the .corner of Smith and
Beretania' streets. During .the past
summer, as, you all know, we.narnw-ly- ;

escaped , having to give up the sitp;
and made some effort to obtain a. per-
manent .tenure of the land, but with-
out success. The detail of the mat-
ter, are. familiar, to you all, having
been made a matter of, publ-- c discus-
sion in the newspapers. Shall we
then make.', constant effort , to keep
some spot In this congested neighbor-
hood as 6n open playground. .'.

It Is with considerable regret that
I give up the work this year. Its
various activities have given me much
pleasure and enjoyment, and in its
future development I shall taken keen
Interest

Very respectfully submitted,
GERTRUDE S. IVERS,

President of the Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association.

January 16r 1914. s

The transportation experts of the
big mainland firms, who have solved
the truck problem, know motortrucks
from radiator to tail lights. They are
no longer experimenting as they 1 1

in the early days of the industry.
They are using Republic trucks with
universal success. They know they
are built by men who devote their
entire time and energy to the produc-
tion of one model, and that model is
standardized throughout.

The motor in the Republic truck is
the world's star.'iard continental of
30 H. P. The transmission is the stan-
dard "Covert" type, designed especial-
ly for motor trucks. Gemmer Steer-
ing gear. Eiseman Magneto, roller
bearings and Schebler carburetor.

This truck is bound to become
equally as popular )n Hrvaii, for
light delivery, as the Federal has al-

ready done for heavier work.
The iirice. too. is an important fac-

tor and never before has a listht truck
been place 1 on the market in Hono-
lulu for $l.-0-

0 that can anywhere near
approach the Republic for equipment
aiul serviceability.

, CARS,

CO. THIS WEEK

islands, but some of the purchasers
will have to be disappointed on ac-

count of the stormy weather prevail-
ing, which prevents the Inter-Islan- d

Company from taking cars for ship-
ment.

T- r 1'.. rr An 1 1 1c liolit r1 ii i A'OV" t I 1 n r1 111; tiruiaio iipiii uui n ; iwrt
is rne f.rst 01 its kind to arrive in
Honolulu and will soon be seen on
the streets and will no doubt attract
a;: mtirll nttt-n- l iti InM i' .K H ti.:: mi
tiio mainland.

REPUBLIC EXPECTED TO AID

RETAILER IN DELIVERY OF GOODS

VARIETY OF AUTO?

TO HAffl-YO- U 1

REPORT

TRUCKS

TRUCKS

CadiH

Standard World

"sVnCsiry- -

Europe's;Highest Motor Tribunal pronouricea
1914 Cadillac . mechanical acMevementa i , ! r

to be the greatest of ithe yeaf, :

dembnstriating the advance- - ;

ment of the industry. '

1,. Ill I I . -
.

1914 Cadillac Seven Passenger Touring Car.

The von

-

BE TO FINISH,

iiy ukouuf:
in accord with the temperance move- - .

inent on the mainland the Anti-Saloo- n

league of Hawaii is coining into line.
At the beginning of the new year, j

Rev. XV. Wadman became the super- - j

intendent of the league. Mr. Wad-- ;

man left Honolulu on the Kith on a !

tour of Kauai, accompanied by th I

I Rev Henry P. Judd, superintendent of ;

,the Sunday schools of Hawaii. Air. '

J Wadman will speak to the public
' school pupils on moral training and '

'

talk temperance to the churches and
I the general public, while Mr. Judd will
speak in the Sunday schools. ;

The Ajiti-Saloo- n League ha about
35 established agents in the different
churches and Sunday schools who will
f:irrv forward the work in (heir 1

iricts. The league neat coinui uaiea- -

of the.

l'" ''l-i'Al-

'

M

;

J.

is

Hamm-op-g

Honolulu and Hilo

Agents

LEAGUE WORK MUST

SAYS AGEI PAH

W. l'ATV
tions to ev-r- y congressman of the
I'nited States and a circular letter to
each Anti-Sa!x- n League state super
intendent, and also to each suwrin-tende- nt

of the W. C. T. I. in all the
states We hope that this Congress
will ;)ass the (Ironna bill.

I see much discussion on the pro-

hibition (iucsticn in the morning pa-

per. I see that Senator Judd believes
in Ice ill legislative action rather than
federal legislation, but I notice that
ther was no rad'eal temperance leg-

islation either fn 190: or lOT. and am

legislative action it w ill be like lock- -

in? the stable door after the horse is
stolen. What about the one man a
I'tmilh lli.it in kill-- l as the ilireet re-bu- li

ut' di uukenness, and twice as

I'.

Co

XT'

Ltd.

c3

many as the Indirect result,' aid the
poverty degradation, and the" disease
and crime, and the 70 persona ott
the tabu list? Shall all these things --

continue while we wait for the" public
to become aroused enough to j elect
senators and legislators with temper-
ance principle enough to pass a' pro
hibition law?

Some people say ' Go slow; don't be
too radlcaL" How slow would we gr
If a deadly poison with a tempting
flavor were offered for sale to our chil-
dren, with a pure food label on lt?r
What is liquor in the last analysis sA

in the light or the 20th' centurr sci-

entific investigation? Alcohol I a
poison and none the less deadly-becaus- e

when taken in small quantities
its action is slow. What is mistaken
for a stimulant is the action f of the
circulating system' endeavoring to
throw off the poison. Later if larger
amounts are taken it stupefies - the
brain and deadens the nervous system.
Shalt we wait for the education of
the young? i ' -

.
. ?

After the return of Mr. Wadman
and Mr. Judd from Kauai on thi 2fith ;

tney will visit Maul and Hawaii..
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CENTRAC CHURCH

Morning service at 11.

by Dr. Doremus Scudder;
A-Bi- t of Evening

Service at" Music
quartette

u if

:, i of .
Local-- ; ; Work

Makes Report at
, . the Annual -

'4 , .Ai. A f .'

.,
-- The - following reirt, by

JJlss ;Frsnces Jwrence, supervisor
the iandergartens f was
preBented: atj the : Annual meeting of
tne'free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid 'Association held Fridays

The-mo- st .Important; event of the
past year to the'rWn!ergarten depart-
ment of the association, was the open-
ing of a new school, called the Bere-tan- U

kindergarten. It is located in
the Heretanla Settlement, near the
corner of Smith and Beretania streets,
almost opposite the children's play-
grounds For acme time-Mr- . and Mrs.
MacKenzie, through whose efforts the
work tf the settlement has been built
up, have urged the association to open

"a kindergarten in their own building--
year ago. when the Hawaiian board

bought the property, remodeled ', the
building, adding to It, and supplied ail
tne necessary the
time seemed opportune fori carrying
out of their plan. ; A committee, com- -

K)&ed of Miss Beatrice Castle, chair--.

man. Mrs. Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cooke, Miss WllhelminU Tenney,
Miss Esther Kopke and Miss- - Harriet
Hatch, was appointed to raise the nec--;

funds. The committee ck

the task with so much en- -'

Ihusiasm an-- J energy that in a short,'
time enough money had been raised
to warrant the opening of the school,
as soon as the building was completed. J

'"This kindergarten is in a crowded
tenement district that literally swarms ,

with children, the only breathing space
for them being the children's play, j

ground. Here they have green grass. :

an unknown thing in this neighbor-
hood, as well as swings, see-saw- s, '

slides and sand piles. ;

"Miss Harriet Lucas was appointed
director of this school, and her happy j

way with the children won the moth-- 1

ers of the children at once. The lim-- ;
ited room is always crowded with !

children, and there is a long waiting
list. An old Chinese lady, grandmoth-
er of one of the children, comes every
cay, and enjoys it as much as the
children. Mothers drop in to visit on i

their way to market, and the outside
doorg are always crowded with pass-ereb- y

who stop to watch the children.
DeniMry for CbflHrfa

"School authorities over the
country are taking up the subject of .

This is 5ulverrisin4nt of the Clinrl's. It is meant to
srnv tin Kr.siiK'NK of Kl irion fir (Miri?ti;i:t v lins
Iur-ino- s with cvcrv imtsoii in iu worhl.

So iiiv the hurdles of Honolulu to muh every num.
woman and ehiM he'-- e with nn assurance of ucxxl-wil- l

and sincere interest, that they gladly pay for this spare

It is nothing new for the Churches to spread the good news
th people that tlieir happiness is sought: by friends, and
A Frieml. The Churches are always doing that. Li-

terally doz ns of agencies are employed by organized
Christianity to assure: men that (Jod loves them.

Now we are advertising this same friendly message. We would
leave no method untried that gives promise of helping
bring to the pple a sense of the actuality of Reli-

gion. We? want, everyone to know that the Churches are
all one in an earnest desire t serve all the people, and
to make The Master real to men.

UNlONj
Ser-mo- n

Himself."
7:30; Sacred

by double choir.

rltten

esaary

7 rV-r.,-

LAWRENCE GIVES

ill

FIRST MEJHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. R. E. Smith will speak
at 11 a. m. on Great Declar-

ation," and on "Does It Pay to
Be Religious?" at the 7:30 p.

m. service.
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dentistry for children. It is found that
decayed teeth are responsible for many
of the ills of childhood, and that the
care of the first set of teeth is all im-

portant Through the kindness of a.

friend of the Kauluwela kindergarten,
a dentist was secured to examine the
children's teeth and spend one morn-
ing a week? working on them. The
examination showed that, except in a
few cases', noticeably among the Rus-
sians, the teeth of the children are m
a hopeless condition. Scarcely a child
but has anywhere from two to five
teeth decayed to the roots. Lafck of
proper care is, of course, the principal
cause, although Improper feeding the
first year of life and the constant
sucking of candy contribute their
share. In thefducatkn of the parents
19 the only hope- - of a real remedy.
For this purpose the homes have been
visited and a tooth brush bripade start-
ed. In the kindergartens where tooth
brushes ;were not available, a piece of
cotton on n toothpick, a bowl of wa-

ter and a little prepared chalk proved
effective. It was interesting to not
the difference in the appearance of
the teeth after a week of cleaning.
The dentist found so much work to
do that he could only attend to the
most urgent cases. However, wo feel
that much was accomplished in this
beginning, and know that if we keep
up the educational campaign, results
are sure to follow.

"The Miller street and the Kalihi
kindergartens which for the past two
years have beon small, have grown

since last year. In fact, the
former has reached the limit of its
present capacity, showing that there is
likely to continue a need for a kin-
dergarten in the Punchbowl district.

"There were two changes in direc-
tors of kindergartens last year. .Miss
Helen Stokes of the Kalihi kindergar
ten resigned her position last June,
to be married, after a year of faithful
work. The place has been ably filled
bv Mrs. Norma Adams, a graduate of
the class of 1913.

Miss Alleine Hitchcock of the Mi-
ller street kindergarten was obliged
to give up her school in November on
account of ill health. Miss Mary

an undergraduate, is filling the
place successfully.
PrnBTam Carefully Planned

"The association awarded two di-

plomas last June to Mrs. Norma
Adams and Miss Or.i Saunders. Mrs.
Adams is director of ;he Kalihi kin-
dergarten and Miss Saunders has a
losition in the Kamehameha (Jirls
School.

to

t ST. CLEMENT'S CHAPEL.

Morning service at 11. Even-

ing service at 7. Canon John
Usbome will speak at both

ClhiuiFelhi

i "The present training class is com-- j
posed of five members in the senior

I class and six members in the junior
class, all of whom promise to make
good kindergarteners.

"A visitor in one of our kindergar-
tens can get but an imperfect cross
section view of the actual work be-
ing done, unless she knows consider-
able about the plan and purpose of
the director. If the visitor arrives at
the circle period and watches the
children go through their sk'ps and
folk dances, she may get some idea
of what it is "doing for the child, but
will come away with the idea that
the kindergarten is very like a danc-
ing school. If she happens to come

i at the recess period, she will carry
away the idea that the kindergarten
work is nothing but free play. Even
p whole morning spent in the kinder-
garten can give only an imperfect
idea of the real purpose and scope of
the work unless it is accompanied by

; a study of the teacher's program.
This program is planned most

I carefully, usually an outline for the
j entire year is made In advance. To
j make this plan effective, the teacher
j must know the nec's of this stage of
j childhood in general and of her own
i kindergarten children in particular.
, She must know the kind of homes
I

they come from, as well as the care
j and training they have had. She
must know the neighborhood and its

j resources that she may choose her
j subjects from the activities near at
i band. In fact, the wider the scope of
; her knowledge, the higher the pin-- '
nacle from which she views the needs
of the chi 'l and sees their relation(

to the society in which he lives.
,lhe more effective will be her plan.
To be able to make a good program
of work will not make a good kinder-gartner- ,

gut certainly if one cannot
irake a good urogram, she cannot
rise above an assistant's place in the

; kindergarten.
Tbe Child at the Center

; "At the enter of the program is
he child. Directly around him is the

home with his parents and brothers
Mid sisteis. I x i ihe home are carried
on activities connected w'.th the fun-- ;

;amen;a! necessities of .'iff. food,
' shelter ar-- 1 clothes. An examination
! of the interests of children at thi.
period shows that the ones connected
with these fundamental needs are
the strongest. The simpler the home.,
the nearer the child comes to these
s ctivltiea. The more complex the
home, the further he is removed froai j

them, and the greater need there is!
to make the connection in his play, j

There was a time when all the neces-- j

saries of life were furnished in the;
home. Cloth was made from flax and-woo- l

grown on ihe place, carded, dyed j

and woven by the housewife. All thej
food was grown and prepared ati
home. The child tcok part in these!
activities as soon as he was oldj
enough. He went to school a few:
months of !he year tn learn the three!
'R s', but his real education .was car-- j

lied on at home. Today ail these --oc-j

cupatiom;. or at least most of them,i
. have been taken out of the home.'

Things

lleeause we have the most important message in the world to
t( 11, we are advertising it. Amid all the hurrv and
crowding cares of the world we declare the Gixxl News
that man's real life his Spirit Life, and that his re-

lationship with (Sod should his first cam

Whatever touches the life of the jeople is the concern the
churches. If anyone is in distress of mind, spirit
body, we sincerely desire to help.

This advertisement a pledge of the Churches of Honolulu
to serve the jeople. Denominational distinctions arc
all merged in our common identity Churches of tlm
Living Christ,

We invite the reader to attend any of the
Churches in the city. In every one he will
find fellowship and a message from God.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.

Rev. Horace W. Chamberlain
will speak at the 11 a. m. ser-

vice on "A Dangerous Member"
and at the 7:30 p. m. service on
"Hope for the Hcpelas3."

tTTa

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

C. Peters will at
both the 11 a. m. and the 7:30
p. m. services His talk irr the
morning will be the first In a
series on (the subject: "The
Uses of Soul

Even cooking seems to be crowded , flowers, an animal subject such as
out in some places. It is a common bipJs, chickens, or homes, Christmas
sight in the tenement district of Ho- - j and the rest of the time. whatever the
nolulu to see a chil to a restau- - i vicinity, the season and the needs of

of bread for breakfast or lunch o? "All through the year a thread of
dinner. Under such conditions it 'nature work is carried on and corre-i- s

the province of the school to sup-late- d with the subject pos-pl-y

the deficiencies of the home. jsible. The moon, the stars, wind,
"When the child comes to kinder- - rain, sun, clouds, rainbow, furnish

fearten he has reached the stage when good subjects for songs, stories and
is interested in a w:ler range of art expression. Sometimes the regu-experienc- es

than the home . of the lar program will be interrupted for a
present day can give him. It is the few days to devote the time to expe-purpo- se

of the kindergarten program ; riences connected with unusual
to lead the child into this wtfer life weather, as a kona or a high wind
and help him to follow various i 8ucn as we have been having the past
threads of related activities which j wee- -

lead to the home. As these threads "Many of the rhythms too are in-cro- ss

and recross each other, weav--! spired by a real experience. Pound-
ing in and out of our complex society, j ing poi, for instance, or the planting,

gets at first hand orderly imagery reaping, thrashing of the rice, so de-o- f

the life about him. One of the I lightfuliy set to appropriate music by
first interests is In connection with i Mrs.. Frear. The flying of birds, tire
the food and vhs preparation. Ppi, if running, galloping and high stepping
it is an article of diet in the homes iof horses, are all of interest to the
of the children, forms a good subject, children
The children are taken to the poi ' "The care of the body, the wash-sho- p

and watch every process in the i ing and ironing, the setting of the
preparation of poi from the raw taro1 table for luncheon, the washing of the
to the finished product. They even dishes become part of the routine of
cook some taro and pound a little poi j the kindergarten, but wherever pos-t-o

how it is done. One little Ha-jsibl- e, the connection is made between,
waiian girl who ht..I made a lumpy these domestic activities and the sub--

product which she ate with relish, ' ject of the program, in fact, most of
said: 'This kind poi I no tat my , them grow out of the program.
house, but "spose I make, I too much! olk dancing ha3 a very import-like- .'

The next step is to the taro ' ant place in early education.'. It was
patch, to watch the process one of the great factors in the devel-c- d

with the cultivation of the taro.:Pment of th race, and we are just
Mrs Ti-.cke- r s song of tho taro, set ! beginning to realize what it may do
to an old huia for the children. To even the casual

" Tp the valley near th hill, observer, value in the development
Grows the taro. grows the taro. '. of tne is apparent ats-effec- t

Grows in water where you see ou the mind is equally great, for the
Pictures of the cloud and tree, i rnythmical motions arouse emotions.

Pretty taro. pretty taro.' give expression to them and bring
under control We are told thatof thejtheinis appreciated as an expression

Study Practical

buckets and barrels used as contain- - function of folk dance.

in order, make la
wise selection.
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ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Bishop Henry Bv. Restarlek
will speak at the 11 a. m. sen,
vice. -- Canon - Wm. Autt will
speak at the evening service at

.7:30. !

t

bodies, their minds awaken and thev the tmnetus she has riven It wi.
take an interest in forms of ex tinue on into the next year,
pression; growing dally more orderly . "In spite of the ... hard time C

and responsive, working and playing ure. of the kindergartens seerj-togethe- r

'happily. jmising. We feel that if this v,

"While we are discussing the pay' vital to the community, it will
of some of the methods of 'to find support To make It r

infant education, festivals deserve 'a Its shall be our en
word, as the May Day fete has come for the new year."
to be an annual affair of the kinder
gartens. . AV last festivals are com
ing into their own aa a recognized
valuable part of the child's , social,
democratic and art .education.. To
dress up and assume another charac
ter for a little while, is tnot only a
jcy of childhood, although that would
justify it, but.it enlarges the .child's
concepts, creates and develops new
emotions, expands his, personality, sti
mulates free activity and hence crea
tion. The . little. Russian girl who as
sumed a royal carriage and manner
when dressed as a queen did not for
get her role during the whole morn
ing. Although she loves to skip and
dance and urged to do so by the
other and the ' teachers, she
could not be persuaded, as In her mind
such gaiety not consistent with
her new character. She switched her
yellow satin train over the grass with

the regal air at the command of
a five year old, and in royal, solitude
watched the others partake In the
dance. Nearly a year later, when the
teacher was rehanging some of the
pictures m kindergarten, she took
down the picture of Tbe Queen was
In- - the Parlor Eating;, Bread and
Honey.' The. little Russian girl saw
it in her hand and said with an air!
of proprietorship, That's picture of HI
me.'
Servant In Kindergarten

i." The Indians are often too real
Istic, and their warlike activities have
to be curbed whea thejr-- take , to kid-- 1
napping, unwilling children, even if

understanding of music! Originally cowboys nearby to rescue them.
I thc tw-- i wpw i?an;ir;ih1 an1 nnt Thtct vsnr wta frnHnir, ntn in.

hollowing these experiences. therecently has the falI importsjice of vemorerof the real work done In Ue .
chiiu expresses them in his rhymes. , uCiting tnem for edUcationat purposes kindergaiten represented m
his songs, his games, his stories, his , been made apparenl.;, u you watch a;war. The re iwili be bakers, Wack-- 1occupations, his art. He makes a'ittle cbnd Hcteninz to music, vou emith" fleh-rm- on .n anV
cardboard ncode of the poi shop, win notIce that he i3; expressing It in "familiar servants of sIety. ?'

; : --
white flag. at all-- in clay ho models gpme form of notion. To direct this the costtme-- Wervthin, . . , , ,oraiho i.ri Vwvuti thp no i.onnder thf

the

all

children, themselves giving them valu--ters. He draws pictures ot tne grow-,- . folk dance has had for it 1M. ,,nn tTn VCfw V
in with the man working in-th-

water to his knees. In this way i3; ligious feeitag or, love. Tie : lanc ffCSihis Imagery built uP and his concepts ; the children have last given had its' ;itI;leJiitteformed. . . origin in the occupation of washing
-- If tbe children eat rice, this sub-- ! clothes. ' The words are simple and .rs Save out: before, every Indian bad

ject takes the place of the poi, pro--! rhythmical, the motions suggestive' of a; h ares P- - hoy .suggested a
viding tbe kindergarten is near a rice; workjand the pure Joy of combining wa7 they could be made of tissue
field and a mill, Tn like manner . the; them .helps to give the children the VVT-- model proved both prac-childr- eu

of the Miller street kinder spirit of this occupation and does its tIcal Z00 nd paper feathers
garten take up the subject of bread-shar- ' In IdeaUzing ' labor; V These ere raore Popular than the real ones,
a visit to the bakery forming the, basis particular children come from aji en-- Day, after you have watched
of work. So the grocery, the dry goods j vironment opposed ,i to the: develop- - the Tand march., we invite you to
store, the blacksmith, the carpenter, ment of control, and when they first ake a close inspection of the child-th- e

postman, street cars, boats, trains,. come to kindergarten-they- have few ten's costumes in order to form some
in fact there are so many subjectai.tQ'i ofthe v proper; social '. reactions.; 7 Mea of Ifay.Dajr; really ; means
choose from that the teacher must! means to tease'or hit another child to the children. .:, ,.- -

, : , .

choose the immediate vicinity .of the j or make, hini cry. j The ; blocks and ' .:In- - closing 'I woufd like to :
say a

school and the neighborhood Where
the children live to

of

other

was
children

was

the

are'

tarn,

other, playthings are thrown at each word fn of our president,
other snd few cf the ordinary appeals Mrs; Ivers, whose resignation is Uarn--
to tne interests oi tne children reaciv ed of with retret-b- y connected

"One year's program includes";lat j them.'f- The music, : withV its accom- - with the Hsr enthus- -
least qne food, subject, one jjrade, -- the panyiag" rhythms- - has a wonderful ef-- iaxm and; energy have contributed
making of a garden of r vegetables or feet As they gain control of their largely to the success of the worki and

w

possibilities,

appre:latloo

kindergarfna.
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FOR 8ALE

' 52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca- rts

AT

Coyne furniture Co..
v ' Alexander Young Bldg.
1053 to 10S9 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO.,
A't- LTD., Honolulu

Oont Mite This Chance

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
"'; ISO South King St

"
. MONUMENTS

tad all kinds, of marbio, work
c'raned mod repaired by expert
vcrkmen at reasonable prices.
Cilt for Zlmmermaa at

CAXTELVS
t - Xlakea Street

t

Office Y Supplies
Cct them "where "everything is

V-- .. a "?::;. carried, ;
ARLEIGH'S

II. Afong Co.,
AXD SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEt

' SURE I'M USING

COT, IT- - AT THE, GROCER'S.

Yee Chaii & Co.,
Dux (iboi)s xyn

v J(EKS l UKMSHlXGS
' Corner King and Bethel

1Sl; Wood-Workin- g Operations
. . - possible with-th- e

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

v V ' Write to
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

(
!

.
'.-.'- M ERICA N

DRY GOODS COMPANY
" " Cheapest Prices In Town.

22 Hotel St.
c ' Near Bethel

-- V P. H. BiJRNETTE-Cemmlsslon- er

f Deeds for California
: r.d . New Yorki ..NOTARY PUBLIC;
Craws Mortgages, ' Deeds, , Bills of
r:e, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
'. e District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU, Phone 184S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

laywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

CC D A K E ' 8 ADVERTISING- AGENCY
124 Sansome Street. San Francisco

' ': ' New Line of
vr FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

" KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue, Phone S730

,YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
:.' served at reasonable prices,

r 11t Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
; faosUtral

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

' CO.'--.r SUPPLY

bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

flfAK-BLrLLET- l3 GIK8 IOU
. .lODArs jmra xodai.

TlnXOT.rT.r IU'1LETTN.

MARKET CONTINUES TO RESPOND TO HAWAIIAN COFFEE SHOULD BE KNOWN

THE CONFIDENCE OF OPERATORS AROUND WORLD, SAYS DR. WILCOX

Volume of Stock Handled uur-- ;'

ing Past Six Days Double That ;
cta.

nf 'hP PrPfiPdinfl Period I shares of Hawaiian Commercial sold
" all at lost a point j

The first 70 shares went at 37.fA the j

Kama eir uiuc " balance, amounting 10 ai .s.
lurae of business in stocks for the Thirty shares of Kekaha went at 85
six period ending Friday. The , BreVery experienced a bad week,
market responded to the testimonials yhe agitation for prohibition hurt it.
of confidence in the sound and im-

proving business conditions of the
territory which have lately been
made in different The proceeds
from the sales of stocks for the pe-

riod just closing Is double that for
the previous period. Gains were made
in one or two stocks, the majority
held their own against loss.

Several of the stocks heavily dealt
In were sent here from San Francisco.
This is particularly true In the case
of Hawaiian Commercial. Several
hundred shares were thrown on the
market, and a significant thing In this
connection is that the market absorb-
ed them without the price declining a
fraction. It stayed at 21.50.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. was one
of the stocks dealt in quite heavily.
It made a two and a half point gain.
ThprA were 104 sua res sold, 50
them going

21.50. Pines

strong

ways.

at 127, the balance
of
at

127.50.
The total proceeds fer the period

were $48449.00 as against $24,257.12
last period. The sales amounted to
1517 fchares as against 1486 for the
period before.

Kwa lost a quarter point during the
week and Oahu gained a fraction. Two
hundred and ninety rhres of the for- -

FOREIGN TRADE OF THE

was

last
it

an
of.

large

sat- -

to

by cur is

be
for month

would be by
for

period Eu-
rope one

On

Loans,
Bonds

Estate
..v

us
us...

Account

7.16.-..1-
1

the
the

my

A V. .T. IT.

i

half

day

Consequently the quotations for the
declined during the

this the
the

Sixty shares were all sold.
Friday it for 16. Only

was offered. It sold at the
of the period for 20.25, next at
and next at No buyers were in
the market for it Eight
shares & Baldwin sold
at 170. It that sum at its
former sale.

Financial reports New York
that the on the
are sound and are likely to

strengthen in the first
months of the One report de-

clares that the United is in a
financially any

other in the Europe
is still from the strain of

Balkan war, and consequently
money there are

title property of the old
royal palace at Kona, with
several acres in town Kailua
was from

estate to Mrs. S. C. Allen,
named $8600.

UNITEDJTATES GRATIFYING

' By Latent Mail j The government figures for the year
NEW" YORK. The prevailing opin- - records are for the 12 months ending

icn cf 1313 is that it has been a most with June, so that the comparison of
unsatisfactory year, and certainly from the estimate of for the
the standpoint of the stockbroker that calendar year 1913 is not exactly cor-i-s

true, yet in many respects It recti but it serves the purpose of em-cau- se

for rejoicing.1 The total value phasizing the strength of the show-o- f

our crops this year was In ing 1913, The largest
a year. ago, and in other directions, excess of exports ever reported by the

such as the average price received for government for the June year in
copper and the output of the steel 1908 when the total reached $666,-mlll- a,

for the 11 months of 000,000, while next to that was 1901
the year-no- ended make a most sat with $664,000,000. The indicated

comparrson. In no direction, tal for the 12 months
it there cause for re-- cember, 1913, ia in

joiclng, than In the record made by excess of the best previous and
our trade.. total exports shows that in one very par- -

from the months, to $2,-- ucular, at least, the year now ended
251,000,000. an increase of

over the same months of year.
This establishes a new record, and
is gratifying to find that increase
in exports manufactured goods has
played a part in causing the fa-

vorable comparison.
The total Imports made a less

The

being

gives

record

good

as place 1913
should our

the pro- -

as they nosed Paki to be erected
less than the 11 Bishon park, the Young

months of last year. The volume Hotel, will be started April. As
during that period prob- - in the in the

ably by the of a fall, the plans for which
lower tariff, But It is that ha It will be one of the finest

since the duties went in will
Into effect, not in
ciently create a fear that the lower
tariff duties will cause a great influx
cf foreign made goods the '

of The ,bui,d soon, but no de- -

satisfactory feature of the
made foreign trade in the
excess of exports over The
total for the 11 was $642,000,-000- ,

which will to $740.-000,00- 0

If the excess the
is equal to that for

This far the largest
excess of exports ever a
12 months' and means that

must offset so much in way
or another.

Cash:
Hand $

In Bank 22.660.S7
With

and Time
4v.

Stock in
Real ..)
Office

due at Interest
General Accounts due

Pension Fund

All Other Assets

$

Go.r.oo.oo

500.00
.".132.0."

17.262. OS

10.703.7.".
3,723.6.". i

'

of Hawaii, )

City and of Honolulu )ss.
1, L. of

do swear that
of and belief.

and

S.vTf'KM X

stock steadily
week, and despite announc-
ed good financial condition of

could be bought
15.50 first

18.50.
17.50.

Friday.
of Alexander

brought

from
show conditions

rapidly few
year.

States
better than

country world.

the

to the
Kailua,
the of

the

the consideration

$740,000,000

excess of nevertheless.
of

figures

ending with
greater largely

The
11

$102,000,-00- 0 has been an exceptionally one, in
direct with the prevailing

to the that
occupy in industrial

Trustees of the estate have
made announcement that the

amounted building
to $55,000,000 in on opposite

of in
was nounced Star-Bullet- in

reduced expectation structure, the
noteworthy show

imports, new fireproof buildings Honolulu,
have increased suffl-ic08- t the neighborhood of $1,000,000

to detriment

of

The of the estate a: the
time of the plans and

that tluy would
our domestic industries. most the structure

showing

imports.
months

Increased

Novem-
ber.

reported

ASSETS.

2.171.80

Agents. 62,640.23

Receivable:
Demand 2C1.19S.19

16622.0o

Furniture
Accounts

Employees'
Investment

S7.472.02

Territory
County
ABKAMS, Secretary

LIMITED, solemnly
knowledge

Subscribed

$613.279.7.".

finite date was set

STAH

company.

main-
land

condition

suffering

conditions

transferred yesterday
Kapiolani

therefore,

foreign Important
amounted

contrast
opinion

Bishop

isfactory showing

an-impo- rts

December

trustees
accepting speci-

fication announced

JERSEYMAN ACCUSED
OF STEALING A HOUSE

PATTERSON (X. J.) C. Schneider
of West Patterson was recently ar-
raigned before Judge Abram Klenert
charged with stealing a house. He
pleaded not guilty. The house, unoc-
cupied, disappeared on August 14.
Only the floor was left.

Hawaiian Trust Co.,

Ltd.

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1913

Dills

otherVSorporations

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (fully paid) .$200,000.00
Trust and Agency Accounts 238,469.60
Undivided Profits 16",.8o2.66
Employees' Pension Fund., lo.703.75
All Other Liabilities 2:3.74

HAWAIIAN TRl'ST COMPANY.
above statemenl is true to the best

L. A BRA MS.
Secretary.

sworn to before me this 9th dav of January. A. D. r.Ul.
J. K. O'CONNOR.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
574'J-J- an. in. 14. 17, 21.

Bulk of Present Crop Blended
in San Francisco with Poor-

er Grades, He Says
Declaring that there is a great fu-

ture for Hawaiian coffee, and that
these islands should be as famous for
their coffee as for their pineapples.
Dr. E. V. Wilcox has gone on record

j as bring a strong and enthusiastic
j booster for that industry.

"If there is anything better thai.
a cup or Hawaiian conee. u s two
cups," he says. "There is no good
reason why Hawaii shouVl not be as
famous for her coffee as for her pine-
apples. The bulk cf the crop is now
sold in San Francisco to coffee blend-
ers, who mix it with poorer grades
of coffee. Hawaiian coffee thus goes
upon the world's breakfast table with
every trace of its Hawaiian origin
carefully obliterated. If one were to
suggest to the pineapple growers of
Hawaii that they eon.i;gn their pro-

ducts to mainland firms in bulk to be
mixed with pineapples from Porto
Rico and Florida, they would call in
the pupule exiert at once. In the gala
days of the Klondike stampede it is
reportt'l that a grocer was arrested
ior adulterating brown sugar with gold
dust. How long wll the Hawaiian
coffee growers be particeps criminis
iu a scheme for preventing the world

NEW LA Era
WELL SPOUTING

7000 BARRELS

Local stockholders in Iakeview No.
2 OH Company will be rejoiced to hear
that their new wall brought in a

month ago began spouting a geyser
worth $3800 a day on New Year's
eve. J. O. Lutted especially may feel
happy, as the agent that sold the- - stock
here, since his name in that connec-

tion hast been bandied about by ad-

vocates of a "blue sky" law for Ha-

waii, with insinuations that he was
dealing in "wildcat" stuff. From the
Los Angeles Tribune of ' January 3 is
taken the following account of the
lively doings of the well1. in question:
The No. 3 well of the L&keview No. 2
Oil Company, which came in geveral
weeks ago, broke loose at 1 a. m. Wed-
nesday and for three-quarter- s of an
hour was shooting high over the top of
the derrick. Although the exact
amcunt of oil flowing could not be
estimated it was placed at around
7000 barrels. The well is located on
section 4. 11-2- in the Midway field
and when it first came in was do-

ing about 2000 barrels per day.
The hole was cemented on Novem-

ber 17, 1913, by W. F. Scott and al-

lowed to stand three weeks, that it
might have plenty of time for the ce-

ment to set. Because of the water
trouble in other wells in that terri-
tory every care was taken that the
heavy salt water strata might be en-

tirely shut off.
Hole is Dry.
On drilling through the cement and
baling down, the well was found to be
perfectly dry. With less than a foot
of drilling after the cement was drill-
ed through there was a heavy gas.
which blew out much saiid and brought
with it oil which tested 22.7 gravity.
This was at a depth Of 2605 feet.

Drilling was then continued down
to a denth of 2613 feet and on being
baled down at that depth came in
with a quiet even flow, which was
easily controlled. Although plenty of
tankage was at hand for an average
well, a contract had been let to the
Uestern Pipe and Steel Company for
two 1500-barr- el tanks, which are to he
erected at once.

There is every apnearance that this
well is in the excellent high-gravit- y

sand which lias made the No. 2 well a
splendid producer since its coming
in last January. This well is now
flowing at the rate of 1000 barrels a
dav of 26.8 gravity oil as compared
with 22.7 gravity oil when it first
came in.

The well is located on the south 40
acres of the lease acquired from the
old Pentland Petroleum Company and
it offsets the No. 2 well of the Mid-

way Fields, which is down to a denth
of 2700 feet and is now making but
slow progress in drilling because of
casing trouble. It is in the immed-

iate neighborhood of the new No. 1 well
; of the Interstr.teOil company, which
j
'
is new down about 112" feet.
Standard Buys Oil.

! The Standard Oil f'omnariv is rtin-jnin-

the production from both the old
No. 2 well and this new spouter. pay.
ing .". cents per barrel. With all other

i operators in the neighborhood endcav- -

i tory. Superintendent Walter
"79 75 hart deserves praise because of

excellent in this
. new well has been brought in. Wa-

lter spoiled No. 1 well of the
way Fields when it was of

j producers on flat, and it has
remained for Barnhart to demonstrate
the of the

came December 23. With ers- -

from knowing how good Hawaiian
cof'ee i?

" The I'. S. army drinks Kona cof-
fee, not cut of philanthropic feeling
towards the growers, but

it is the best to be had.
arc thousands of mainlanders

who would like the same opportunity,
thank you. Why don't the
growers combine cooperatively, copy-ligh- t

their brands of Kona ai.'l llama-ku- a

roffee. and become a branch pro-
motion committee for Hawaii while
greatly increasing the jingle in their
pockets?

'The action of the Japanese growers
of Kona in milling their own coffee is
merely a move in that direction. For
nearly two years they have been con-
sidering the scheme of marketing
their ceffee cooperatively in New
York or Chicago, and as pure Kona
coffee. :lf such action were taken,
every ounce of our coffee would,

six months, be demanded by the
iu pure, guaranteed brands.

Kona and Hamakua coffee wouV. soon
carry the fragrant essence of Hawaii
into as many mainland homes as are
now visited by Hawaiian pineapples.
This la a move that the Japanese cof-:e- e

growers will soon make. Just as
certainly as a Japanese is knee-hig- h

to a grasshopper. Is the white man
less amenable to the laws of modern
business than the Japanese?"

NOT A L ON

SHARE DAY IN

THE YEAR 1913

During the year 1913, Which stock
marketwise was the poorest since
1897, there was not a single day that
sales on the. New York exchange
crossed 1,000.000 shares. This unusual
occurrence has not happened since
1897-98- .

The busiest day of the year 1913
was June 10, the day before the mark-
ing cf the extreme low prices, when
bales amounted to 871.222 shares. The
only other five-hou- r session that the
appregrate crossed 800.000.shai.es was
on January 14. when 803.682 changed
hands. The third largest day's busi-
ness was on Jnne 4, the turn-
over was 793,643 shares.

It will be interesting to recall that
one of the stock exchange's recor!
dull days occurred during 1913, when
on November 25, sales totaled 57,274
shares, the smallest five-hour- s trad-
ing since Feb. 14, 1888, the absolute
record dull day, when only 47,203
shares changed hands.

The appended tables show "them'l-Mon-shar- e

'lays" for the past 15 years:
Year
1913.,
1912. .

1911.
1910. .

190!). .

proper manner place land--b-

coffee be-

cause coffee
There

coffee

with-
in
tiade,

stock

whep

No.

12
24
51

Year
1908.
1907.
1906.
1905.
1904.

No. Year
. . 41 1903.
. . 42 1902.
..118 1901.
..105 1900.
. . 56 1899.,

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.

No
. 12

41
119

23
2S

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Fertilizing
Company will be held January 22 at
9:30 o'clock in the offices of the C.

Brewer & Company.

E. E. Paxton of the McBryde Sugar
Company has given notice that the
special committee having in charge
the investigation into the affairs of
the McBryde company will reconvene
January 20. The meeting will be held
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

James W. Pratt, one of the leading
real estate men of the city, is a
strong booster for an apartment house
in Honolulu. He declares that such a
building would pay exceedingly well. '

He believes that apartment should be
somewhere in the down-tow- n section.

P,en Seelig. formerly with the Clar
ion, has taken over the Exceisior
Clothes Cleaning Company, on Chap-
lain lane. Seelig plans to mal'.e an
number of improvements in the places
that it may be one of the best and
most popular clothes cleaning es-

tablishments in the city.

Reports from the two Konas show- -

that agriculture conditions in :ho?Qj
two districts are exceedingly fine
A heavy crop of coffee is promised,
and the cane is good. the out-- 1

look now. a heavier crop of the j

several kinds planted on the Konas
will ho harvested this vear.

A l.i rui' output 01 rubber was re-

ported for last month from the Pahang
and Tanjong rubber companies. Ac-

cording to the cable received here the
former plantation put out 13,600

oring to find this big sand, and nearly i pounds, and the latter 15. Out). Thi3 is
all having trouble because of the heavy quite a lar.e gain over the former
water which is over the entire terri- - month, and also over the correspond- -

Barn- -

much?615
the manner which

the Mid-- ;

one the
best the

1913.

now.

From
much

ing month last vear.

and

Directors of the Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Company have announce J
that dividends on the lasis of tlnee-lourth- s

of one per cent will V- - paid
until further action of the directors.
Tiiis means that no cut will be made

ing his casing that this well might at least, and that 7" fent dividcrds
j be the excellent one it is. will be paid usual. The d-.-

I A peculiar coincidence is the bring- - was hailed by the ".trfet" with joy.
I ing in of this last well. The No. 2

:

well of the Lakeview Company rame';"l the "jinks" numbers attached to
in January 23. 1913. and the" No. :: j 'oth wells, they are excellent produe- -

' well in

A
for Infante and Children,

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physician,

pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians
with results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it is harmless j 2nd,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the Serves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oIL It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing1 Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno-en- t

children through greed or ignorance oughl to end. To our knowledge, Cas-

toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the Information.
HoWt Journal of Health.

The

" Toor CMiori cUcds ftrtt la lu tint la my
thirty jaara of practice I can tay I acrr hava twuuX

fcBtUaf taat ao filled tba placa."
Wouaa BxufoaT, X.

Cleveland, Ohio.

M I have seed your Castoria ta Um eaae of ny own
baby and Bad It pieaaabt to take, aad feava obtained
uceUeat feaoits from iu um."

8. A. BrcaaxAX, X. rx, -

Fallaalpbia,Pa.

J take pleasure Is recomaeodlBg yocr Castoria,
haviBf recommended tta nae la many lnstancee, and
consider It tna beat UxaUre that coo Id be used.
KpedaUy for caudrea.n

KaTauma. JL Knre, 2L 81 Louis, Ko.

gnaranteea tennlae
Castoria

" I Kara nerd row CaatorU sad Xeaad ft sa
exceOeat remedy ta my aoesaaeli aad private
practice for nany yearn. Taa formal to ejreaUeat.w

S. J. Tarr, X. IX,
taMUys,X.r.

"I tad yoar Cattoria to be a Standard family
remedy. It la tae beet tain for tafaats aad c-b-
drea I bare ever known, and I recommend K.

Omaaa,;?k

Hemi daring tae peat lx roars prescribes' yoee
Castoria for Infantile ttomaca disorders, I stoat
heartily commend Its nae, Tae formal ceatalne
nothing deletertoaa to tbe moat daUeat of cMdraa,

. J. B. Xluott, K. IX Xew Tork CUr.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cabtorla.
In Use For Over 30 Years.;

e mmi eooMW. n bwmm eveeev, mmm ve ev

"September Mora

Has nothing on
White Wings
Soap, for mak-

ing a place at;
tractive.

Your grocer sells it

Honolulu
Soap

Makers

Works

For the Table
WE ARE SUPPLYING OUR CUSTOMERS WITH THE BEST

ISLAND BEEF

ISLAND MUTTON
ISLAND POULTRY

Pacific Coast Butter
Pacific Coast Fish
New Zealand Butter

(35 CENTS A POUND)

ISLAND EGGS, Quality Guaranteed

Metropolitan Meat
Phone 3445

Market,

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property but have them

built cf gcMl materials. A poor qualify carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
Robinson Building Queen Street
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In talking to a friend the other day,
1 found that she, was doing allber

;. laying at one shop. And that one of
the moist .expensive ia . the . neighbor
hood. As she had been telling me of
her financial straJU, I ad ; no hesit-
ancy In inquiring: v '..'v :"'

"Dq you buy much there? Isn't he
rather ateep in his prices :

m "Well, possibly, a few cents --more
; lcre and there, but then I .can Always )
z .count on things being good the aid;

"and anyway, I hate no time with my
outside work to attend to any of those
details,- -, i : '

' -

As I sat y turning her: too familiar
. problem over in my thoughts, I found

a rtrlklng contrast In a conversation
I bad a few days previously with a
weman whose husband's earnings

presented little more than the-In- -

' feme of the struggling' familyi! ':;

.'' Rhe had two babies and .a quaint
little home In which there seemed to
be plenty of everything ; She knows
the local market as a merchant knows
his marts. ' '; "..'
' "Butter Is very dear At 'Brown's"

the told me.but eggvare, two cents
less than at any other shep. At A'?' tiarkct ' you . can get Jovely . lamb
liopsr but you pay a little more for

KifAk than' at the'market" ; v ? i 'r
And so It went, Everything that i

housewife could jKJsribly nse was tick
; 1 icd and pigeon-hole- d as. to. price. She

Jliink the telephone a great help and
Hies itr constantly, but she-- Tdoes-occ- a-

tonally make a round or the stores o
find out In which lines,' they -- exce
Mo5t Important of all, ,ebe .pays cash
foi everything that gees upon her

- table. .. :.f ' - ;'.'r."
The point ' of all this I that th?

'
"con server" savesfa much as the
fiber wife iraakeE, and her .home is fa;

Another lesson In delightful home--

making Is fpund :in the; abiding ,'nlace
,nf a young ccuple Jn tbe n ewer West
rhlladclphia.districL I'd like to allow
the world .to.r;cr,nL fiLAJiC'iroom I was
Permitted 4o see, ,

-
, .", C'Va .?.

' : Tbe wal's Rre covered with tiny l?-tre- d.

neutral tcned rappr of the kind
.'in t1 for ceilings; the , woodwork is

white and the fleer CarTt red., a .

.Qn he floor are two russ. One 1 a
rna'll rag rug in blue r.nd rose of the

type that can be picked tin in any
for .about 2; the other

r.n crocheted ', rng, for
. which she Dald 60 cents to seamstress,
who made It from "scraps." ' ,

";. The Xurnlture Is of rich. , warm gray
: with crystal nobs on chiffonier a and
drching table, plain white .curtains
hang .against the pane?. And there are
cV'dU draperies reaching Just to (he

.
I1I inside.- -

. ; . .'7
An Ideal ' room, though! the owner

la ughingly V tcld ine it 'as the"lefu
over room." It was a .? ''secondtory
front" which had been roughly; used
jO'l-l- n ally there fras red wall "paner
tannine frt 'th border ftf roses 'and a

'havy figured celling. -- V--' :: f i"
The woodwork was imitation of gel-,- '.

den oak, and the furniture on hsad
rvallable consisted of a red chair lef!
ever from . the living " room, A whltw

, led. a golden chiCfonler and a white
''Vflresalng table.:- -' '",)".'
? ; . "We dld have to buy paint, plent7

. cf it." he aald.' "and that's about all.
We had lot of fun .putting It on,; and
we-- did every bit ,of It ourselves, apd!

, you would be furnriced to see v how
Vimuch bigger the room looked when we

were through7 Tho gray palnv on the
furniture was particularly fariaatlng
and I got my glass jxobs at the 5-a-nd

lt-ce- nt store."- - :' .'-i:- :

A little point that Attracted my at
.

- tentlon wan the manner In which, the
narrow looking glaw trom the.tcp'of

:'tl.e chiffonier: had been utilized. Taken
' from its brackets, It "was hung perpen
dlctilar against the wall . over ' tht

viOn .either side of it were two glas
. candlesticks, which ftlso came from thr

store. This comblnatk.p
Ht of fnrnlshing. easily took the place
oi an old-fashion- high-bo- y.

'; - a o m

BRITISH ARISTOrRArV
; BRAMSHES THK 1A0

I By Latett Mail
LOXDOXv The tango is now doomed

to iuick obivion In --English society.
Following the Queen's-lead- , meet of
the. leading hostesses, including the
Duchess of Norfolk the Ladies Coven-
try, Barrett Di Ramsay.
Byron Templetown," Wilkinson. - Iason
and : Stuart hAve publicly nd 3troniy
condemned and dance.

TIM-LET- S SAMED AFTEIl
. rnEsiDExrs pai'(;jiters

' iBr ltest Mali!
WI LMINGTOX. Del. Mrs. Charles

Mason who came here from England
seven months ago has given birth to
triplets, All girls. They were named
Jessie,, Margaret and Eleanor, after
President WilsonV three daughters.
Mrs. Mason is ; 50 years oM and her
husband Is 55. .- .... e si

And the! silence of awbman Is gold-
en because of its scarlty.

living up to our Ideals isn't respon-
sible for. the high' cost of living. : -

SASHES ARE

t t IT A

Ik X ' HIT .

- TANGO EFFECT

JECONCIUI yourself to the iact that j
. i - yu inuBi jiave a, sashj. in your
.wardrobe. .It may or .may not be fas- -

,tenedNto a gown, but It must be Xhere:
Also you yaust know some of 4h;va.ri
ous ways ot arranging if attractively.

Would you have 41 aioidoflTjitjnj
Wind it about the wiucVtying 'W- - trver
one hip in a knot, with short enas
hanging At one side, i i?:?';' A

The nautch sash,' boweve, !' at road
Affair that encircles thr walsf tying In
front And th prelate sash ts a etcalgbt
and flat distribution of material with
erne .end passlng over the other like-- a

REGIPESIT-RIE-
D

Norwegian
i'.?' LEJlONtPUDDixO. : v V'

,Ten .lightly beaten yolks of eggs,
half-poun- d sugar, rind and, juice f ;

three lemons all must be well beaten
together two ounces of gelatine In
one-na- ir cup, 01 not r water aaa me,
stiffly beaten egg whites" to the above a
and pot In a pudding mould on the ice
to garden.': Eat with a cream 6auce.;

: t 1
; NORWEGIAN FISH CAKES. ' V

Take one. large pakapaka. - Cut all
the flesh from the, skin and bones and
slightly salt; .then put the fish through
a circular-foo- d chopper do this --four
or five times; then season .with salt
pepper and ground ginger; then pout d
with a wooden potato masher for half 1

an hour, stir in a quart of rich milk
very sioviy, oeaung an tne time; aaa a
one tablespoon of sifted flour and f a
pint of cream; add af beaten egg wkh
a good sized lump of butter. Stir un
til It la. of : the consistency of very
thick -- batterw. Heat, an iron fry pan
and drop a spoonful at 'a time in the
pan. ; Pat into' shape, fry a golden
brown on both sides. Use care not to 1
scorch as they are very delicate.

' Sauce Put one tablespoonful of but- - J

n

INDISPENSABLE g

-

" jr-fit-- .

!; :"V.:y::':

OFUCK SATIN.

stock; y.Th Japaneet? rash has S bul- -

terflybow h!zh iu In Ou? tack '
At tteh .of.t he a tici:it' of fh tango

sasb llei m ih; tyirn?f 4 f t. ridiculous-
ly easy to TOaker ,"'Ta.kf.. a ;fcia ii(rip a.
yard and tbrfc-(iuartf- ra in tngth arid
el inches wld;-- i hetrf ti 00' both eidW
TM eeJ vas serve's ; Ontsh fot the
ends. Iff tjUAh'tviis'sCi,
rnnkh atfa tr w tRack" a t in ? T7v boi lee
Is of fceer uet rover aIK cjypi &t, ftaii .

em broidery; : wi fl ouncr ' 4 ra pery j
falls fromvtb -- bust : to, Wlow th. belt
Una,' and. by'.t-tb- e .way; wai t k tl rK r:'
Almost As unfafrinna&e ar "

Oath
are entirely. Covered irum lew ihese

ND;FOUND;VEI

.recipes recommended by Mrs. Otto

siaWiiWOMENiOEiHWO
tter sauce JUYas hot Put on

as the the ice
up: stir gradually pint 1?'; I

milk, pint of fish stock made I
from head and bones of fish, pepper;!
salt, and ground ginger to taste. If

dark sauce .ts preferred let the
ier snguuy , ourn. oeiore aaaing iiour.

t IEAT BALLS S) ;
Twenty-fiv-e cents "worths of round

steak, put through a fine food machine
at least six times; pepper and salt to
taste.. Add one 'tablespoon of. sifted
flour; put "all ' in ; chopping. IjowI and
pouna iwitn

rich milk bark for
cream until, it Js the consistency of -
VOT-- tr hartoi Ilrnn o nnnnrnl of I

time on a hot fry pan. . well
both sides. Put a cup of stock or J

water in the' pan and' cover tight
ly. Let it simmer for five 10 mln
utes.

WAFFLES.
1 pound of .butter. 1 pound of flour,
quart mUk, 6 egK yolks, table-

spoons of sugar. Beat the butter and
sugar until add beaten
egg the flour and milk. Stir
vigorously And bake in hot waffle
tins. Enough for 24 waffles.

MARCH SNOW. J

1 quart of sweet cream, with
12 oz. of sugar, rind and juice 2

I lemonsi ZVt, ounces cf gelatine it

Behold, the forehead shows again in
the fashionable coiffure! It been
hidden long that it now seems odd
to see eyes looking out a clear
expanse of brow instead of a fluffy
mass of hair. But this a sight that
greets one in.the new coiffure.

The cars arc still hidden, although
they seem to be emerging slowly from
their hairy covering, say the coiffures.

Perhaps the matter .covering the
ears more eastly

to say. more easily gracefully
accomplished for an easy enough
matter simply to pull the hair over
the ears when the hair off the
forehead than the hair over
the forehead. For the one line that
we have been warned against, since
it became the fashion to cover "the
ears, the drooping, curving line
from the of the forehead down
over ears. This line e not grace-
ful, becoming, to faces.

With hair pulled back from

.r-

TAFFETAS 'lli);

rrewent indications point to taffeta
as favored fabric of the spring
season, for its vogue is already well
under wayT The new taffeta a soft.
supple fabric, very different from
taffeta of a generatioa ago, whith the
manufacturer boasted could stand
alone; and .the .plain (t variety has A-

lmost been lost sight in the Array
of stripes, checks; plaids and figured
patterns. . Of stripes the
striped taffetas are the novelty, and
are considered newer And more In-

teresting than the Scotch plaids.
Another 1 new taffeta or, rather, a

revival of an old pattern, is the taffeta
with a small moire design which
gives au effect simitar to broadtail
fur. .The imitations of ..this. far In
cloth have proved '' so satisfactory
that thp manufacturers 'of taffetas

not slow 1n bringing forward the--

old designs 'which '.gave that effect.
The tdemand formoWitAffeta ' will
bring in Its train all the faille, taffetad
which , our 1 loved.

-- 'The very qualntnes? of sprigged
and flowered taffetas Will make them
appealing, for:: the repro-
ductions of the 1830. Already
collars of these flowered taffetas are J

fcefng shown on the spring jackets,
and 4he woman who Always antA

Something tO matOhWHl b,able tO
find bags made ,tromh6,8ame m.ate-

j

riai. , --v,
; v '

Thus far ihe; checked taJTetas; like
the checked : woolens, Are t being de
manded in rather, than . in the
black and white.cGreen and ovhite Is,
a delightful, spring but silk fabric with a background. i .ith broad band, Japanese fash-it- "

not than, yellow Little of velvet one Ion, crosses at bust runs
and black. green And on ton of the other a down to the waist Such

water.
flour melted butter take" harden,

one-hal- f; .
"

one-hal- f

.has the fname:

or tne new x matched 'the

in nan and sift joiuchteacuDbf in moid
to

in of

but-- :

NORWEGIAN

a potato masner,-ponn- a an(1 x cup gour cream. Let it
stir in .a quart of aBdLpnfiv nn th of stove 20

on
hot

or

NORWEGIAN

of 2

the
yolks,,

beaten
oC

has
so

under

is

of
is accomplished
is

it is

is
when is

is
middle

the
and is few

the the

the

is
the

of

the Roman

.grandmothers
the

particularly

colors,

combination;

material matter'

.cottons.

simmer

Brown

creamy;

frocks.

again, Pearl and .GreenI The checked
goods are - Invariably, jcombined .with'
the plain material;; lb! costumes, "one
forms the . skirt .and. . other the
tunic blouse!. ;.: ': :";;':

s Thoukh- - one naturally thinks1 of 'vel
vet as a winter material, it . is expect 4

ed to be', worn quite as extensively
tbia
clain :and the lancy velvets share the
iiiteresirFtjr :sptffiifeltertvniT''be
combined very, often .with tulle or net
v A spring version1 of velvet' is sure
to' create as-mttc- interest on this

ot the Atlantic as duvetyn1 has
during the ! winter. The new fabric
is known, as golflne, looks a
corduroy; irnly.; pn' .a very thin back- -

SUGCESSFUL BY

Oss

NORWEGIAN COFFEE BREAD,
2 pounds of flour, pound butter.

Vi pound ugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup milk.
IV enps yeast, cup raisings, cup
blanched almonds, cup lemon peel
This is made the same as a bread
sponge. , ;

NORWEGIAN RABBIT.
Wash, disjoint and dry a rabbit

; with salt and bepper. roll in
flour and fry- - a deep, brown. When
it is &ll'fr1ed add U cud of rich stock

minutes.

OMELETTE.
6 yolks of eggs lightly beaten with

4 oz, of white sugar, of sweet
cream and stiffly beaten whites of
eggs. "Put in a buttered pan and bake
from to 15 minutes.

NORWEGIAN MUTTON AND CAB
BAGE.

25 cents worth of shoulder chops. 1
good-size- d cabbage. Cut the chops
in pieces and put in pot with
2 cups of .water. Let it come to a boil
and skim. Cut the cabbage not too
fine acJ add to meat Let it cook or
smTner clowly on the back of the
range until cooked; season with salt
and 1 teaspoon of whole pepper.
Thicken the gravy with sifted flour.

forehead it becomes impossible to
draw the down in a long curve
from the middle of the forehead to
the ear. long line must be brok-
en. In fact the curving line of
that covers the ear now begins on
the temples.

To arrange r,n hair in this
manner, draw jt all gently back from
the face, but draw it back more
tightly from the than from
the sides of the head. Do not pull it
tight back --from the forehead, but do
not puff it. Loosen it over the ears.
It can be parted slightly "over one
temple if the parting makes it fluffier
an4 more graceful.

For the French twist that goes
this coiffure the hair is drawn, back
to the nape of the neck And- - there
rolled into a tight twist reaching from
the nape of the neck to the crowd of
the head. On ton of the head the

COIFFURE REVEALS FOREHEAD

V
4 (-

f-

V
1 !

!

' v
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ground. comes both in in
.enttotui and In tWnbtn anA fannv r. f

fects. The 'diagonal golflne is partic- - f

ularly good, and quite as dressy-a- s -

tne goinne witn printed or embroid--r

But golflne Is really not as beauti--
ful V in appearance as '"cascaddo" a

effect-- and, thus justify x the name of ,
the material, ,'which has beanUful .

col--
orings.;v..' , : ,.' ,"v- -

"Rarat" is really a and wool
COlfine. and 'nacryn'' is' a WOOl nlush .

in- - the diagonal design. The beaded
effect produced by the threads of the

TOILET BAG ON - -
; TIDI; C '

: 7 ; I V: 'fUntOOlniU I ApLC
; ". :. "'V-'.V- v:'o

V A toilet, bag which can be spread;
I out on.the dres'ser. is such a' help-I- n

in

wool ' a
is ; more, popular j rows are posed ; that the. and

or or, to give cascade v a waist is

will
'

t brought in v. No

i nowerea 5 1

and

inj

that

were

lue,

itbe.
and

side

and like

1

Rub

cups

12

a stew

hair

The
hair

nw

forehead

with

: hair

silk and

silk

"

seeping we oressmg tan eneat anatue color of the skirt Is brought up
clean that every girKshould have one. 0Yer tbe Shoulders and arms .with a

.TTieset toilet bags can be made PtbJte net lining, und sometimes, In
linen, pique orretonne. ifT-at-J these of dark velvet evening gowns,square and. on the Inside rings
are sewed In a circle. Through these
rings, ribbon " draw-string- s are. run,
and when 'the bag is drawn. up, the
corners hang overe'sides. f lf made
of plque, the edge is scalloped, with
attractive bits of embroidery in each
cornerr which hang oyer'"l tne. K bag
when drawn up.' When linen ;is the
material chosen;, the edge can neither
be hemstitched or ; scalloped; with
decoratedV corners, but if cretonne is
used, then It should be lined with; a
plain' color, a fancy braid 6f . some
sort finishing "the edge. ,

The bag is spread out fiat on the
dresser, and' after the combs, hair-
pins, etc.; are placed on it, it Is drawn
np and hung by the side of the' dress-
er; The bone rings 'which take the
place of a casing, make it very easy

T)0 you love babies?
Of course! Everybody does. , 60

you will be Interested In what comes
next.

During the past six months Ameri-
can women,' leaders in progressive
movements - for bettering: humanity,
have brought to the attention of .'their
homemakin? atoters a new. popular sci-
ence of great value in the family circle.

For lack of & more technical term we
who are Interested in the work have
coined a word. We call this science
"babyolog-y-. :It means that branch of
scientific study of man which .deals
simply, clearly, directly And compre-
hensively with the baby as the founda-
tion on which are built national health,
strength, energy, intelligence And mo-
rality. It involves the considerAtlort of

.every phase of baby's life, physical,
mental and moral, from its food, to its
play, from Its 'Cleanliness of body, to the
sort of love lavished ,

upon lit A more
'fascinating . science ' for women has
;never been evolved. 1 ;

"Why.exclAinis a mother, "we have
.always studied babies! ..":

As ah individual, interested mother,
i.

loose Duff of some sorf4. and this 1.J,
secured with combs ; or pins, or- - jew-- an
eled band.; The whole effect Is" one
of neatness. . There is to straggling
hair on the neck, and even about the,

is puffed into a Psyche knot or a.ears the hair' must be neat , ' ;

SEPARATE WAIST IS REVIVED
I 11 mmmmmm

;

'

.
,

;

:

'

m,

,

Revival of the separate waist ts a
style welcomed by economical women.
Uci.ll this season- - the one-col- or schcmX
or, one piece dress was favored to the
(xciucion of . tho different colored
waist. And women, looked so well dres-
sed in that stylo that it took some
time for thorn to tire of, tt but, how-- j
ever much tho ontvplecc dresses were
admired, all. must acknowledge ''that
no one garment can be practical, eebn-omica- l,

or convenient as the separ-
ate waist of a different color from the
skirt ...

: V,:..v:::,v:.v. ;:
, A skirt wjll usually "outwear v two
nblsta, And for tho business woman
who would always look neat and trim
thero Is ncthing so serviceable as.fthe
taiiored waistl Fdr those to whom the

tailored waisti is not , becoming, and
there are many whoso, spocial style
secni to demand softer llnc3, there is
the lingerie waists, byt this has been
no misused that many, firms will not
permit their employees to wear it The
low neck And elbow r sleeves of very
transparent WAlsts are charming for
dressy wear,' but aro not looked upon
ty employers A3 being suitable for
business Ati't-ii''.t-.Crep-

and fine, sheer rcll e . are
among the leading fabrics In' many of
the new models. The necks arc usu--

1.u .1.1 --V II...
the ihigh neck styles then have been
shown, the .last ccason or so,; - Buyers

" " -
REl10FMPL

The surplice blouse Is very much la
favor, made with kimono sleeves, that
reach to the wrist and the neck finlsh- -

made of soft Oriental' fabric inwhlte,
cream and light, shades of tan.; They
co not have ;coIlars that cover; the
neck, and the Jaoanese band is mere- -

lv Rnftenftrt with i narrow frill of lacei 1

or a ; turnover hemstitched band - ot
white chiffon

how. elaborate, the; gown,
preierreo. u one tuai,

.AJ4rf!43..JfasWoaisi
probably -- brought About by the fact
that ' the .ornate "girdles leave, little
more than a yoke and a pair of. sleeves
to be supplied hy other tabrlcs. There- -

fore.; it la nreferable to use 'White In--

:fiteal if rtarlr nlnr. nltbnneh in evpn--
jjjg gowns .the reverse is true.. Tulle.

there Is a broad panel of the velvet
brought up the middle of the back , to
the shoulders, leaving only the sleeves
and a part of the front to be made in
transparent material." ; ;v'4' ..; ;';: ;

This fashion is particularly good for
the sale of separate, blouses of white
tulle; of .lace ;and;of . the thinnest
Prench batiste, hand embroidered and
linedjwlth pink, chiffon,' These last;
garments are not very. Veil 'knqwnv
but they are distinguished and worn
by many women who have skirts with ;

elaborate girdles , that reach well up :

on the, figure. tr--
- ;

y. ,.' . ,
to' manipulate, and it is not only ait
Aid In keeping the dresser spick. and
span, .but serves as. a receptacle for
the hair dressing necessities. :;;.v :

'

ARTICLE NO. 1

perhaps you .have.' Lady Mother. The
United States as a nation has notJust
think! In on state, where they have
a perfect system for registering high
grade hogs And where the stats legis-
lature Appropriates thousands . every
year to stamp out hog cholera, they do
not register the birth of babies At All,

and the legislature does not appropri-
ate a dollar to stamp out tuberculosis,
which threatens the lives of its babies.

After ushering: the child into the
world and pronouncing it sound the
Average physician has turned the baby
over to the ; parents, and under their
care . it remains until ;.1t - develops
some acute malady, when J the doctor
reappears on the scene. The cure of
the malady.; .not : its prevention, has
long been the office of the family phy-- 1

sieian. .. r' Ji
The world has Also proceeded on the

theory tbAt with the birth of the baby
was born in the mother some, heaven
sent " knowledge of how to raise the
baby. v To be sure, she was taught1 to
read And write And cook and sew. but
there was no need to teach her how; to
raise her baby. By; some mysterious

Of course the . high Phycbe knot is
Impossibllity'under a low-crowne- d '

hat ' The knot: wouH bulge the crown
out ' of shape and: the crown would
flatten ; the Knot or puif. - Hence the
new coiffure Is infinitely; more suited;

Illevo that women have becomo so
Acccstoracd to the comfort tad grace.
ful lines of the low neck, except pcr--t
taps for the cotd weftther, that it is
doubtful whether the attempt -- to ro
vive the standing collars will bo sue- -

'

cessful. - ? I
'

. v
For trimmings for the new waists

there Is considerable favor shown ths
Eton Jacket effects. In tho: lingerie,
styles these are tlmaltated by. rows cX

narrow lece Insertion. '
'S Sleeves of the new lingerie waists
ere both long and three quarter length.
Ths drooping shoulder Is. still a domta' '

ant feature which Is' exploited Almost
to the exclaslen of other lines. Mwh
istprovement is seen'la the. fit of the
new models by tho introduction of a '

fitted under arm piece which climlrK
atea much, of the superfluous .fulncsu
In tne body of the waist around the
arms.' y - Jr--

One feature of V the sepcrate --
; waist

which Is particularly pcpular Is", th. .
--

introduction of the chiffon wall over v

whits or fancy, cllk to be worn with a
high waist lino skirt Instead of the
black waist with a black skirt, as ha
been the style.' the present vogue cf
wearing a waist of black chiffon over
white chiffon,:- - messaline, or all-ove-r

lace is a pretty costume for . a serai-dres- s

affair. A waist of black chiffiu
which t ha3 been much admired waj
made, over, white messaline, with the
d-c- shculder effect v .-

-'

ICEGLOUSE ?

There Is. also a wash blouse worn
with many 4cf. the ordinary coat sul!s
which is made of satin fgurcd crcpo
dechlno- - The lines aro unusually full
and the collar is a mlnlatore cane. Tho
neck is , In front" and out-

lined with", a double frilling of white
net 'S '. :. a

The majority of one-piec- e frocks,
stranje to say, employ tlipi material all
the way im to the soouiaor, cve
though ? it ' may not bo comfortable to
the wearer In .a warm room. T.:-

blouse is cut ; very ' loose ar. 1 h .1 " i

away' from- the 'figure, . and tho r. k
is. expoaecLj so, one Jt r-cr

than in the one-n'ec- e frcck3 cf c;.v.cr
days 'hen a boned. lining was r.':ccs-B&r- y.

. K '
j ;

; The simple one-piec- e gown ,1s prob"
ably. the. best way of solving Vhnt to
wear in the house. The wctnan who
uses the skirt to a coat and f n!s that
it Is worn out Irr ..half the' time her
coat is, has only her short sisbtednessV
to blame. - A . skirt gets more wear
than a jackejt at the "bfrt. and when
one sits about tbe house' In it during
the day.it quickly loses its smartness.

'If a woman feels that It is necessary .

to wear wash blouses with a separate
dark skirt in the. house,' then let her
get a skirt that has no relation to a
jacket; ' - - , , s v

.

'' A one-piec-e frock of thin blue serge
a loose surplice blouse and a

long turnover of fine ..white rncslin Is
one of the best possessions a woman
can have In her wardrobe. ' ' ;
, ' : . . ..... ... ; '.. ;

People with --r a vivid ImaglnaUon
work the hardestso, they say.
' . When a . married woman loses her
temper her husband. is apt to catch It
;Of course you are lucky. Just think,

of the many times lightning failed to
strike you. . j-- w .

process Cod supplied that knowledgn
That Jbe did not is shown by th fact ,

that 25 per cent of the deaths in oui .

country Are of children under, one yea
Of '

Age.--"'"- ; j '
i'-- , -

' 'r ': f

Anotbe mistaken belief Aboutbabies
has been that they are'.bora dellcate .

or "strong And as . they are. born s --

must they! livethat; is if. they Jiveai "

Alii.'!; The delicate baby has been re ;

garded as a dispensation of Providence!
to be Accepted with patience and resig- - .

nation. Mother trotted and dosed If ; .

by - dAy,.AAd father ; walked the ' floot'
with it : by night" and the - neighbors .

pitied them both--: The' idea that tbe
poor little tot was' born with the r5hf
to Acquire strength and health was not
preached. ' .The thought of caHlnr la --

science , totransform the .delicatft bnbj :

tnto strong one ls comparatlve'y new; T

It is part of this wonserf ut this optir '
rrfutfc new science of babyology. ; Ann .

Steese ItlchirdSoto has written for tfr4 ,

Woman's, ; IIomi : Companion
talks' on babyoloic, one of which .wi'.i f
be' printed :.weeily-..iA-tbI- s ra per,".' Th ;
next artlcle will oV;a.Vith the problem
of feeding the baby. ; . : A

to .evening tba.7 to day wf.r.
In tho; dayllnif. c rcclal'y-1- ; :Iur a

hat - the hair muit - itili t .
flatly, either Wour. I about t' I: letkr.ctii r.- .t t: . ' c:'
sids of tl.-- -
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WANTED

Everyone irlth anrthina for. sale to
- , Play. Safe." Considering, the fao

tort of tales, success In . planning
an ad it mort satisfactory than
knowing "bow after,
ward. Star-Bulleti- a Want Ada.

Ail lovers of tangle to-- --develop talent
fcy taWnr lessons from Ernest K.

r: Katl 61 Touts Building. TeL 16S9.
...W. VMM a. X '

rxjBiAC
.

to anon, ttiefer S Express
4 Sffc A a m

SITUATIOHAVATJTED- - VI

A practical nurse nith long years' oe

desires' a position looking
after invalid, maternity. cases, etc;
BaurvKi iTarnpai ivmrn inn rT-- -

rice: tmona 1403.
6744-t- f.

Machinestenglpeer seeks position.
, VV 'Thoroughly understands steam .and
j ; RaEolino engineering; AV111 accept

any mcchanlcaF position. V.A6.!res
v Mechanic, Star-Bulleti- n office. ; -

Private graduate nursa.would like po-

sition to care for; chlldor; Invalid
, on trip to Coast for passage. Ad-

.German lady wants care 'of children,
' general house work, cooking; 26051

TV.... .. f c - ' v r-?- f 1 . I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

riitff .Tn. '.y.:;i s"v,?k- - -- .:.:5'i
.r.r 1....;. ll'.n;w villi K. x

- y RUBBER STAMPS
, ? v A Complete line of .

lv::: office -a v y,' SUPPUESjttl
; r '

- '. - ! at. ' y. v .
'

; "ir

1123 Fort St neat, Hotel., ; v
.y . 5752-tf- .

.
; -

Leadrzg hat ; cleaners. - Prices mod
, erata. We sell the latest styles in

rnziuni ana eii. urx,caiieu.ior" td dellTeredV Blalsdell Building.
.,y,y 6576-iy.- - . ..-::.-

,

AUTO FOR HIRE,

Behn & Benford, opp: Y. M. C A. Mf
you require the most up-to-d- ate

.r rent cars, we hava them.. Comrort- -
? ' mm a

ftDie Eiyiisn, serviceaoie; -- seaierPaprfl iinr! Padlllacsl Exnerlene
t' ed,; reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

Day or night L Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for- - trip-around- v-- the

, island; $5 a passenger. V Tel. 2999.
--

. -- .; . j 6739-- tf :

A car of endurance; comfortable and
- stylish Chalmers . Si. alyour. ser

'

( vice ; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver

, AKU .' . . .

Tou will be satisfied by taking a trip
around island in l514.Pierce-Arro- w

w.eAfai TAeenrtKlA hflpt w . Potna
Comfortable." Best car v in service.
Tftlenhona 1226. ; car 1400: Huehes.

-
, ; ' .:

- 5724-- tf yy

CcforUile and stjliih. 1314 Pierce
- Arrow at your service;' reasonable.

Ring 5196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
, s .i

682-ly-. . :
.. . - ;

Aik for car $19, a 1914 Packard. Con
- fortable andToomy. - Seats 7. Young

. . Hotel garage; phone 25H.:--'-'-:--

' '""' - - ,5717-t- f.

AUTO PAINTING,

Auto-owaer- s: Cars painted and made
i to look like new. Be convinced Auto
: raiating Co.Ullha St. nr. King St

; 5614-l- y. " :

AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers for. "round-the-.Island- ."

83' Auto Livery.-Te- L' 132G.

ARTIFICIAL- - FLOWERS.'

TTe make a specialty .ot-.a- il .kinds of
artificial flowers . of every variety.

- We appreciate your patronage Miss
V lUyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St

- ; ' 6568-l- yr y
AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
' Rlag 1467. CASHMANJ'ort nr. Allen- 5693-- tf

B

BLACKSMITH JNG

We guarantee all work. Wagon rj--

MMn" Tea anri n Vil a T KTo

gano, : King, nr. WalklU Road.
- (

" 6692-6m- . '

BUY AND SELL,

riasicnJs, watches and Jewelry bought
toll and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bide
contultlng civil & hydraulic engln'r

k3375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch
itectnrai and mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 175 Ber
etania St, cor. Union. Phone 2643.

, - 6598-t- t

MASSAGE.'

Massage ana electric light baths at
T. M. CA. Massage Dept Tel. 4723

CHIROPODIST.

Firstlats .chiropody done . by experi--

. encea nana at silent Barber Shop.
Residence . calls .. by , appointment
Telephone 3168 Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated - G If ta. V Musical instru
ments, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists - in ukuleles. Kinney &

; Mossman, 1282 Nnuanu nr. Kukui.
, - 6726-6- m -

PIANO LESSON

Mrs. Hodgson.- - Experienced teacher of
Piano. Branch studio 177' Beretanta

i cor. , Union. ' Interviews to 6.
5751-l- m .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons ' on ' .Vloljji. " Mandolin,
. Guitar," English banjo and Ukulele

by. a. teacher of many: years' experl
: ence.' Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg-- TeL
.: 8587, gnlta'f, "ukulele, mandolin, ban--

lot zither, violin, cello and. vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co: Mnslc and mn4
l ileal Jnstramehta, .. 102W021 --Fort
St V'- ' V - V-- 3 - 5277--tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB. !

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and

;r all occasions." Prompt iio. Walty
Bldg. TeL 4629.- - Mgr. D. Keoho.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr..' TeL 416S, Hotel Delmonlco.

' Music furnished for --dinners, dances,
and receptions:.. Hawaiian melodies.'yy? 5438-ly- -

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for 7 all occasions.' ' Jobn Hicke7,
Manager. ; Ring up Telephone 83, 10.

5677-6- m
; '." 'y

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on .piano, 83.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, 'nr. School St;1 TeL 2888.

: .
Vv-6569-ly- .

' '
PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and. regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226, Honolulu Music Co.

' --
'

. 5747-ln- ,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul IC Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-- i
dlo DelmonlcoHoteL ': Phone 4168.

' 5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the ralnt now plant Every--.
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants Mrs. , Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339........... 5628-t- L ' I

.N

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

h5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort 6t

5612-t- f

HONOLULU STAlnULLETIN, SATTKDAY, JAX. IT, 101.

.:-- .rr- ivsJieDon't Keep
i i

BargaiEis Stored

In the home: People with
purchasing power daily
read Star-Bullet- in Want
Ads in search of Bargains,-etc- ,

Star-Bullet- in Ads are busy salesmen

Telephone 2-2-5-
-6

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Qulnn, attorney-at-law- .

;' . ;.- - v 67374m. .,.
Special Sale: Floor covering, Chi

nese grass rugs, mattings and Iln
oleums. Tel. 1261. ,

Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd.. King Bt
k5398-t- f

Adelina Patti, Inventors. La Natlvldad,
and the finest Manna smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros Fort St nr. Mer-
chant 6277--tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va.
rlety. : Apply A. P. Hills, Lihue.
KauaL : : .: 6277

Conn 'sliver-plate- d slide ' trombone
L with leather easel cheap. TeL 3313.

The Transo envelopea ilme-eavi- ns

invention, no addressing necessary
. in sending out bills Ho

nolulu &tar-Buue- un wj., uuLt eoie
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship?
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Rooming house for sale or long lease;
close in. Address W. E., this office,

5753-6- Ly -

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod- -

cm bungalow, 2 bedrioms,
sun-beate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 722 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
iUionc ISSi, 310 Judd Building.

5740-lm- . I

PIANO FOR SALE

Strinway piano, in goo.l condition
Apply M.It Jamieson, teleiihone
1634. , 5752-4- t

AUTOMOBILES FOR. SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel- -

Kar. Al condition; i completely
equipped. Can ie seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell cheap for cash. Phone
4244. 5750-tf- .

1910 33-h.- p. Mitchell run
about in gocl condition; $200 cash.
Phone 3670.

5749 Jan. 10, 12, 14, 1C, 18, 20.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1912 Indian motorcycle; in
first-clas- s condition; with tandem
attachment, Presto tank and head-
light, spare rear wheel and Majes-
tic side-deliver- y van (new) 8175
cash. Address X. Y. Z., this office.

5752-6- L

FRUIT TREES FOR SAtE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees.
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to "han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
Inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch,

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

'oiks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

fl632-6m- .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1C35.

5722-l- m

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow- -

err. F. Higuchi. 1124 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701.

. 5721-l- m

FOR SALE

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants,, ferns and hanging baskets
VI for .aaje atv The German Nursery,

Fort street? hear Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.' ; 6722-l- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEfGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E;- - C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146,. B6X 483.v Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-- "

nested,' idigreed, standard and
line bred, y Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks;young, laying and broed-'"Iftg- 4

stbckv' Write for price list.
Visit ou inch and be convinced,

i 6680-ly- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
. ah(L.exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

Hotel andL Union Sts.
ar-- 5745-tf- . . .

fnBtlNJGALOW FOR SALE.

Furntehedror pnfurnished. almost
peVf Matlock bvenue. Easy terms.

" Tel. 3006, y 7 McCandless bldg.
1 '5744-tf- .

BdAT.FOR SALE.

14-foo- t, flat-botto- m boat. Inquire Syl-
vester, K' Model Sanitary Barber
Shop, Bethel near King Street.

- 5753-6- L

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

All kinds of furniture, slightly used.
Will sei,! cneap. Ring up 2064.

5753-2- t

9

FOR RENT

A SNAP.
Fohr-ro- bungalow, 102." West Firth

avenue, Kaimuki. Modern conven-venience- s,

lawn and fruit trees,
four minutes' walk from carline;
only $16.00 per month. Apply K. O.
Farm, P. O. Box 452. 5T51-3t- . '

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, 818. 820, 825, 830, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
6541-t- f

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. II. Yosh-lnng- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5.vi2-- l y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.

' King Street, opposite R. R. Depot
r.721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafujI. Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8748

65S3-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m. 6-- 8 p. m.
F.ukul near Fort Street Tel 1818.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishlzirca, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8-- a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6- m'

REAL ESTATE FQR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in, the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., Suitable for
farming, or building purposes; 5

minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

x licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-l- f.

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-

ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building. Fort & Mcht

t 5731-l-

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Peatt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New. Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding 'cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780

8629-C- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread German Pumpernlckle,
Preticls and Coffee . Cake, ; 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. V Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day.. Boslon' baked beans,
and brow-n- bread on Saturdays;

rk5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and Ice c ream ; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
- 5540-t- f

BARBER SKOK

Delmonlco. Up-to-d-ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

L Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors. 19 N. King St. nr. Nuuanu.

6527-t- f '

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS 1

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

R683-6m- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropica- - We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order.
5681-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakauo, Pr.

" 574 f.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant. Good cooks, bfst service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5."20-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

5."18-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

' 'i : Jv"ikw

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage ;
electric lights; hot and cold-wate- r.

All conveniences 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 18S0.

5743-t- f -

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
.bath; all conveniences. Geuzel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541.

. : 6740-t- f

CressatysFurnlshed cottage; Wal-kl- kl

beach. 2011 Kalla rd. eL 8868.
6578-t-f ,

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 bedroom house, excellently' furnish-
ed. In Manoa on car line; available
Apr. 1st. Apply D. IL Gllmore, t
C. Brewer & Co.

"
5750-6-t . v

House- - completely furnished, 1331 Wil- -

helmina Rise, Kaimuki; two min-
utes from -- car. Apply NIeper. on
premises. 5731-- 3 1 ,

UNFURNISHED H0USES1
Three bedroom house ion Matlock

Ave., congenial locality. -
j. it wilson : V-

925 Fort St- - ' y : Phone 3C66
- . '' 575Uf. : -

v FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Largo, airy furnished
rooms ; electric 1 igbts ; shpwer baths.
All conveniences desired j. fine local- -
ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs.. 1 1.

Smith, Prop,,; Fort above Vineyard ,
:' - 6749-t- f : r.. -

The Mercantile. - Nicely. furnisJfcd
rooms; all' conveniences; hot and
cold baths.' Room's by day or week
A-- Phillips. - 63l S. KingTeL 3613.

' ' , i 5744-t- f '..

The Arlington. Double and. single fur
': nl3bed rooms.' . Best In town. Elec

. trie lights.: Hot and - cold shower
baths. Reasonable. Opp. Palm Cafe.
y--

- 6722-t-f m.X y:

Large, furnished i j. front room, with
sleeping .porch! 2 blocks from

- carline;-141- 5 Alapai.
. ': '

j671 lj-- tf .

The Lodges nicely furnished rooms ;
1 all conveniences ; 1307. Fort, nr.

;:, KuWL'-O- C-'iVly- 66SS-tf- . "

Territory House. 546 B, King St, clean
i bedrooms; , $2 by month; $6 s each
bed. : .

"
. ,5642-lm- .

Furnished; rooms, Waiklkl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone
484L . 6653-t- L

Large front room, Beretanta SL, close
in. Kitchen' privileges. Phone 3332.

.5753-t-f . rX-- ,

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. 78 Beretania nr. Fort Tel.1323

5750-t- f ;

Suitable for a gentleman; all conven-
iences; congenial; 297 Vineyard. St

5752-3- L

Large,, furnished room with two single
beds. S03 S. King, above Alapai.

. 5747-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping in Punahou district Ad-

dress K. M, Star-Bulleti- n.

6729-t- f.

rji:

UNFURNISHED COHAGy

New cottaget on : Fort ttreet e '

, alon. .Rent reasonable. Young
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St: to
4456. 6566-l- v

i

Two-bednio- m cottage. Makikl dlstrlctf
Rent $22.50. Apply 1243 Fort Strcc4;

5748--t m .

Cottage, center of city. Union StJn- -
quire of J. Carlo, Fort Street.

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.N!cely furnished rooms wlthi
unexcelled table board; tropical fo--

, llage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments.' Moderate.; 1049 BeretA
,'nia above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

- XXX 56l8-6- m -
' - -

i

The Alcove. Nicely furnished.- - Homo
: cooking. . Emma nr 1neyatd St
r:X ; ' 574S-t- f

For 2 gentlemen in a private family r
1942 S. King St; every convca

-- 1ence.- y.

The Han Tree. 1199 Kalla RdV, Wal
kL First-clas- s private Beach Ho--t

y teLr BV - kS372-t-f :f

The Roselawn, '1J68 King. : Beautiful
grounds; running water every tooeU

- i ---
- k5342-t-f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, onl .home botel, Wat"
klkl Beach., consists of lndividuaJ .

cottages and single rooms.' ' Cuisine
avaaIIanI J AAA ,nMmani4a
at the end of , which is splendii

': 2003 Kalla road, TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable: k3367-t-f

NVV ROOMING HOUSE- -

The new; It R. mosquito - proof
' rooming bouse. 387-389,3- 91 . S. KIng;

St next to railway station; hot and ;

cold watcr ri8bower baths, reading
y room, library. and roof garden; com- -
y fortable home for, the enlisted.'men

C of 4he ' army, and navy. Popular ,

. prices. ! Soliciting your patronage.
'. TeL 4713. .Open day and jaisht ; J.

" Vfs Weinberg; manager: -
'-

-'. : 5723-t- f.
; ' - -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms, y
Waialae - Ave. KalmukL Tel.. 4718.

7

LOST

Passbook No. 4248, Bank oMLiwaIIr
savings bank department Return

. to Castle & Wlthington, attorneys--
V at-la- Merchant street

... . 5753-3- t :.
!

Gold necktie holder, initials H. O.; re-
turn; to thl3 office and receive re-- W
ward. ' ,

- : X 574.Vtf; X-- T

FOUND

Ladies' handbag. Owner can obtaia
same In person. Apply Yeo Chan Co.,

King, corner Bethel Street V 'v s, ...

j. ;' 5752-6- t y , XX-X- -
'" X '.

gTAR-nULLETI- X QVflS YOU
, TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

: ...ty','.. ..... ,
.

; mmX lXmfii
" mw&&x v x,- - .rT.

Lli vyG'Wfy ii-- . y'KAr juxi v r

'T- - ' '"J imT T. JXTy 11 1ideilttilW llll Mtii MH I I SJIMSLSLJLXJ uMM

" -.- apo today: Clprimo ('astro, former president of V?neanela vri
s:.)j;i. .ii on arrival at Vork Ly immigration authorities--Decemb- er 21

Find aiiotlior immigrant.
VMVKR TO V KSTKRD AY'S PL7.ZLF.

prn-- r rlsht ornT ion. in from of lady.
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
St.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressea . ana . eyed. . . Worn guar-antee-d,

called for nd delivered.
... 8732-t- L

The -- Eagle, tip-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-
manship; : work guaranteed; Tel
Z575,- - Fort St. near Knkul Street.

;:.'.:.:: ; ssi8-t- x ::-

Baltitortum, ? gents' end ladles
, clothes, neckwear, , gloves; work

rnarante5d: prompt attention: Ala
Pal nr. Hotel EL fi. Itnt Pmn '1

.:: S541-- m

The Van dyeing, cleaning, repairing
r ui.wi ainaa. Kennisnea like new.!

weretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
h V. . . . 6521-6- m : r
A. "B. CL, cleaning, repairing; aatltfao-Ho- n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

'?,.--- . .,;7v - 6335-l-y )
'

The Pacific Cleaning ft Dyeing
i ; Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL s063.

- - 5525m
T. Ilayaahl; clothes cleaned, pressed,

TeL 2278. 3 Beretanla,; cor. PiikoL

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard 8L

Togawa, ladies,: gents clothes clean
ing; can t fleijyer. Fort nr. KukuL

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
1 clean, mend deliver . within 24 bra.
f ' y k5375-6- m' e:.-

Diamond Shop; all work neatly ddne.
King nr. Kalakaua Are. TeL 5286.

H. - Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
. Trexiei. Punchb. cor. HoteL Te!.4471

N
6C38-6S- 1

CLEANINQi - DYEING,' REPAtRINQ- -

Ehoe-cleanln- g, ladies clothes-cleanin- g

i and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- 7
xnU Nuuanu nr.. KukuL Phone 2770.

- 5625--m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

RoyalV clothes . cleaning ,ind dyeing
- shop. Call and deliver. - TeL 8149.

; Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.
: 5595-l- y

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-e-d
at short notice. Wagon delivery,

r Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretanla nrJort
; 5586--1 v 'v v:--

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

87be Island, clothes cleaner; dying,' re--;
palrixig 'and pressing. TeL 2238.

- Klxaa, bet Piikot and Keeaumoku.

CNTRACTOR ANO ; DRAY1 N G.

Yokomizo & FukumachI C04 Con tract-- .

ors,' Carpentry, ' llouse-Palntfn- g,

- Paperhangers, Cement work.. BuHd- -.

lng work guaranteed. Reasonable.
f Experienced men. Estimates fur-- i

nlshed free.' Wholesale and retail
dealers in. horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. .Beretanla corner
Maunakea Sts. - Office Tel. 3986.

,
'

5738-l- y
" '

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia
leather cases, v patent detachable
cards. - Star-BulIe-Un office, 5540--tf

A BATCH OF SMILES

Miss Emery had iven tittle Tima
V' simple problem In addition that he

: failed to work out "Numbers are
dry," she reasoned With herself, and
determined to make the lesson more
interesting.

"Suppose," she began, encouraging-
ly, "your mamma sent you to the store
to buy three pounds of lamb, two
pounds'of potatoes, half a pound each
of carrots and turnips and one pound
of tomatoes what would you have
then?"
"Tim shook his head, but Marybell,

' only a year older, raised an eager
band.
1 "Well. Marybell," said the teacher,
with a sorrowful glance at little Tim.

Stew!" said Marybell, sweetly.
Youth's Companion.

Major-gener- al Wood has appealed to
Congress for the immediate purchase
of $ 6,000,000 worth of field puns and
ammunition for the regular army and
militia. He claims the army Is weak.

TO CURE A CCLD R IKE DAY

Take . Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
th money if it fails to aire.
E. .W. Grove's signature is on
each box '
FA&ISUEDIOXB CO. fit Louie-- -- 3
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Star-Eyllet- in Want Ads aed the Work They ; Do
Make iminMi:itr ami profitable returns from invotmi-n-t in the STAK-ISTLLKTI- N Want Columns. If you liave anything to sell you eauflml too better or quickef- - way

of finding the buyer than through the Want Ads. THorSAXUS read them. For one tiiit'a wnt you eau reach the STAH-HULLKTIX'- S 000 and more readers. Surely
in that vast windier you will find the one v. ho WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Rooms, Real
Estate or anything For Sale, etc. f

, A. . 5

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Eatlmatca furnished. No. 208 Mc-Cendie-sa

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f.

T. MIyao,, contractor and Bonder. Pa
perhanging and cement work. Est!

.matea furnished free; 223 and 225
North Berctania Street, Phone 3516.

6521-6- .

K. Segawa, contractor and bander;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal

; 556My.

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

' 5437.17. "

Sanko 0 --134. Nuuanu; TeL S15L
Contracts .for building, paper-tan-g

, ing, - cement work, cleans vacant lota.
; k5327-t-f

Nikko Co.. contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin-g and general
' works. TeL '1826. 208 Beretanla. SL

5523--6 m.

& Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng. carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near AlakeaV Street

t UsuL all kinds of buUdlng; .work
guaranteed; S. Klng,Y nr. Kaplolanl

r':'":-':- ,6560-i- y.

T. Suzuki r an kinds of . buUdlng work
- reasonably. Uliha near : Kukul st
"th':'- 557My.

Y: KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; ; reasonable' - k536My. , v-- .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

a OWmurs-- - Contractor; carpenter,
builder and painter?: Experienced
cem. XaUkaua Ave. nr. King St.

t:r-'- i' :' - 5622--1 y -- i

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr.' Alexander

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

a. MlrikltanL general, contractor and
carpentering.;; , real estate .r agent

' 1164 Nuuanu,' nr. Panahl : Street
; vv-.:-;-- v 5566-l- y. s

CONTRACTOR.

tf yom require experienced - men and
your work done right- - ring up 3666,

. T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs.. All
kinds of building. " Res. TeL 8296.
: . - 6677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup ft Ca Planing Mill Con-- k

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
; all kinds. 5 - Estimates free; work

guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
: v 6561-6- " :

CARPENTER AND PAINJER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work

' guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Lllfha st
' '- 5566-l- y.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. Rivef St Tel. 3716.

5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
- 5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim
mlng; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

55S8-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King. opp. Keeaumcku

SEfi4-l- y

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes
H. Miyake, 1248 Port. TeL 3238.

6453-t- f

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-wooTTTUnk- s.

1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
R528-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6- m

DRESS. PATTERNS.

EL .Mlyake. 1248 Fort St., Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

54.3-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.v

Filipino employment bureau., Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys .furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.

5713-t- f. "

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretanla nr, Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

- 6246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretanla St.;
Tel. 3596. 5743-n- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

5070--tf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds or
express and draying.- - Charges Just

' . 6620-l- y v - .

Gomes 'Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874'k5411-3- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1621
, .... . 5596-l- y ?

, FURNITURE REPAIRER.' J
Second-han-d furniture bougfat, sold,re- -

paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
' ' lT5748-l- y

FURNITURE' MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture, of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Foig Ian ft Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahi

FURNITURE DEALER.

We eell Bamboo . furniture ; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
3V Hayashl, 655 . King St, Palama.

, .' . 6588--y - :

FURNITURE KOA, M1S.SION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St. opposite Alapal.
. 5 692--6 m.

TFURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
Tel. 1875. .Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St Tel. 1623.

.
5519-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k53Sl-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
work; experieace and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering.' Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try as.

5550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolule Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
pslats, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

(556-l- y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Ley Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of ail kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala,

5573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-ly- .

To the Man Vho is Not Now

An Advertiser
If you keep all your goods in boxes on shelves or under the

counters, and never make a window display, you will not be a howl-

ing success in your line of business.
And if on the other hand you display these goods merely to

your regular patrons and to the casual passerby you won't leave
much dust in the wake of your business career in fact yopx passing
will be scarcely noticed.

But if you advertise if through a good newspaper you extend
your invitations to the thousands who do. not regularly patronize
you, or pass your store and in your advertisements carry your
store's individuality and keep on advertising persistently, you will
surely make your store's presence felt and will soon be turning your
stock three and four times where.it turns but once now.

The Star-Bulleti- n asks an opportunity to canvass the matter
with you at your convenience. It offers you the service of expert
advertising men and the cooperation of its entire business organi-
zation in making this advertising productive of results satisfac-
tory to you and Jour patrons. - ' v-.:-

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young BIdg, TeL
8687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

k5381-6na..".- v Trr; , .

HAT, CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and-- blocked;,
call artd deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephony 3723.

Hats of all kinds cleaned knd blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near KukuL

f . 5553-l- y, '; ; ;. y"' 1

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health;:r ,t 5579-lyr:i- .- - ...

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King; , and Alapal, 24
years' experience In these islands.

. 6506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all Uids; Beretinia nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St.

5559-ly-.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato. gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-tf- .

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238,
Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to $18.

5453-6r- a.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

5518-t- X

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla a ear Alapal.

5569-ly- .

Joseph Dubuc. chief justic of Mani-
toba, and one of the mo?t notrd Ca
nadian jurists, succumbed to a rapid
illness while on a visit to Los An-

geles.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaua a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

. - 5560-tf- . . .u

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
- made to. orders guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic , Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of 'canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness 'repairing . neatly done. Ta-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
. V' 16572-- 1; k r- --

.. Vi.-

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor;
Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuanu St,

55iv6-l- yr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

5605-l- y y .

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretanla 8t; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3m- '.

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m

H. KIkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m

PAJAMAS.

B. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

B547-6r- o

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
: ' 6530-6- '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3353.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

f 55S5-6- m.

PAINTER.

S. ShtrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

, -
. v

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; : housepalntlng ' of aU
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

' "5555-l-y. -

, PRINTING.

We do not boast of low price which
usuallr coincide with poor quality;

f but we "know how-- to put life,
bustle and go . Into printed matter.

- and that la what talks loudest and
longest v Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department ' Alakea
SL; Branch Office, Merchant St

. : 5399-t-t hV-'--

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu f Cash Coupon Exchange.
' Everything i free for red atamps,
Ask your dealer -- for" red stamps,
Nuuanu near f Beretanla Street

:. j 6524-- m

REPAIR SHOP

Matsubara's shop, carriage -- and wa--
; gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

i !
i -i

f- - SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing; Mach. Agcy Har- -

- rison bik4 Fort St Guaranteed.
.v i:. c-- :

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebiiuya, ,all kinds of shirts; , made to
order; reasonable; best material
141 Beretanla, near , River . street

M. Xubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Beit
matailals reasonable. 446 N. King.

" :; . t 6640?3m . .. ;.

B. Yaxnatoya shirts, pajamas, klmo
xos to-orde-

r; Nuuanu nr. FauahL
6533-l- y. V'rv

TAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos
- ; , k5327-6m- . " A- - ,,i:;--v

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

5580-l- y. .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
hip carpenters' tools. Hardware of

aU descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

K578-1-V

STABLE.'
City Stables; animals receive best of

care. Reliable stable boys. IL
Tanna, Beretanla. nr. PunchbowL

6525-6-

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
6531-- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-m- .

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed. Alakea. corner King St

5737-tf- .

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL

5615-l-y

TOWELING. '
i t

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3233

5653-m- .

TENT8.

Of every description.' made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJTort nr. Allen

5693-t- f

0- - TAILORS.- -

Military, taildr.iaxal latest; up tdalo
styles toordr, ; guaranteed; rea--.

sonable.f L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St
.. .

v

T.- - Shlnsaki; Merchant Tailor; np-t- o

date fashions. Work guaranteed.
' Beretanla Are. corner. Maunakea St
'.. 't S333-l-y . :

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.

. 341 North King St. opposite depot; r.. -- 5537-ly , :
..-- '

Army &-Na- vy Merchant Tailors; up-- V

to-da-te establishment; 'cleaning and
repairing,: 111 King, cor. Bishop 6t

5748-tt- : ; : .; :::r.:V .V :;:

Sheu .Lna. Merchant . Tailor. " Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
'fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

v
:

w r u'. i --
5612-3a. , , . ,;

8. MIyaki. up-to-da- te, perfect fit suIU
made to ordsr reasonably.- - Pfc O.
Box. 839. Kukul St near Rlyer EL

'
X-- : s t 5553-l- y

,
- .'

Banxai Tailor. Latest styles. Sulta,
- shirts, pajamas made to order.' Low
"r. trices, King street near River streat

(. .' ;; -
5613-3aJ- - . ,: --

I. Nakatsukasa,;. tailoring, up-to-d- xti;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
' 1063 River street near Hotsl strett
. ' ' 7, , 5536-l- y - V
O.. Okaxakir np-toda- tt tallorteg;
; ihlrtsr, pajamas; reasonably .nadi

to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River Ct

Wlng"Chan, r suits made to" order at
reasonable prices.' 150 Hotel Etmt

V ' ' " 6539-3- a . :'; - -

KrMatJukL up-to-d- ate merchant tiT.ar
1210 . Nuuanu - St nf. Berctiila Ct

K. Nakabayashf, tailoring, dry cleaa-ln- g,

repairing. King nr. Alapal zi

Ta! Chong, 1125. Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor.; Satisfaction , Is guarantee!
v: . . k5380-6- ni ' -- '

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2037.
. ,TlaiaIth,. plumber; hardware, etc
r" .V v'7 r k$331-6m.- '. .; ; ,

Won L5J Co., 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
.''1033.-- Estimates submitted, -

" 'k5391-m- .

TIN8MITH AND J033ER.
K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing ' work; experienced men.
Reasonable. - Beretanla near Aala

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
, pairing, etc Estimates furnished

free. 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St
. ; '6532-iy.v

.
-- .

f
f u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L, Fook TaL Ladles.' children's oa--.
derwear and dressmaking to ordir.

, Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu ir HotaL'
' 5579-l- y ' 4 . - - -

UMBRELLA MAKER,

R;Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
- paired. 1284 Fort, nr.' KukuL TeL
7 3745.- - ; y .655Mnv'

V- -

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
-- vulcanized. ,Taisho Vulcanixlng Co,

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea 7 Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager.

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; wt
guarantee all work; call and. d-- "

liver.' Emma, nr. Beretanla St
5575-l-y. . - -

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun
dering done, well or money back.

"Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuLy . 77-l-y.

WATCHMAKER;

Lum Deep, waichmaker Jewelry re
pairing; King St, nr. BethsL

5566-ly-. r " :

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse--

jhoemg; blacksmithingr K, . Mare
da, Beretanla, nr. Aala, JLaxe.

WAGON MATERIALS.

fL : KTmlmoto. - repairing"" talitlnr.
blacksmfthlng," trimming, etc. 177

. Prison road, opp.-dep-
ot TeL KK"k



... ;
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OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO
BE HELD FEBRUARY 24,1914.

Pursuant lo a Resolution adopted by the Territorial Central Committee
of the Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre-
cinct Clubs throughout the Territory of Hawaii are hereby notified to meet
on the erenlnr; of the 2nd day of February, 114. at 7:30 o'clock P. M to
make nominations for Delegates to a Territorial Convention. The nomina-
tions shall be open from 7:30 to 8 o'clock P. M. and shall be filed hi writ-lc- f

lth the Chairman of the meeting. The persons so nominated shall be
roted for at the primary election to be held in each precinct on Saturday,
the 7th day of February, 1914. between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.

Th Territorial Convention will meet in Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Tuesday, the 24th day of February. 1914, at 10 a. m. for the purpose of
revising the Rules and Regulations of the party in such manner as to con-
form to the provisions of Act 151 of the Laws of Hawaii for the Year 1912.
entitled: "An Act to Provide for the Nomination or Election of Candidates
lor Elective. Off ices by Direct Vote," and for such other business as may
properly be brought before ft.

The numbers of Delegates to which each precinct club, under the Rules
and Regulations of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-
tion, are as follows:

DELEGATES TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
Representative Districts.
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

County City and County County
County of Hawaii, of Maui, of Honolulu, of Kauai.

I
Precincts:

i. ..........
2.

";-Wv.- .- . . . 4

6. 6

7,-r- 2

At' .................. 1
S. . 1

10-.- I
V:1 11.

12.
7 13. ..........- ....

16.

--a. .......Y.. .......
It.
20.
2L

-

22.

XT.-- '20

".

'
, ;

County of Hawaii . i lt Representative District 20
County of Hawaii X 2nd Representative District ..... .... . . . . . .17
County of Maul 3rd Representative ..35
City and County of 4th RepresenUUye1 DUtrlct f-- .t . . .... ..31 '

kuu VAiuui vi iivuuiuiu tiiu ncii
County of Kauai th Rep!

- Total Number of Delegates

P vi Chairman Republican Territorial .Central
Honolulu. December 30. 1913. V - v i

5729 Jan. 3. 17; 27,

LCGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
rirtt Circuit, Territory, of HawaiL At
Chambers In Equity. In the matter
of the estate, of William F. Allen, de-

ceased. Order of notice of petition for
allowance of accounts, determining
trust nnd .distributing the ' estate.

On Reading and Filing thQ petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trtrst Com-1-ac- y,

Limited, Trustee under the" will
of William F. Allen, deceased, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed 14,--

, ti 3.12, end is charged with .$81,467.69
(a account of principal and asks to be
tllowed 1549.00 and la charged with
$ :,122.ZZ on account of Income, and
&&s that the same be examined and

pproYedy and that a , final order ; be
riaie of distribution of the xemalnlng
property to the persons thereto en-- '
titled and discharging petitioner and
rurctks Iron! all further responslb in- -

tics herein. .
-

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
cay of February, A. s D. 1914, at 9

o'clock a m before the Judge presi-
des at Chambers of 'said Court at his

. Court Rocm in the Judiciary. Build-- '
Irs in Honolulu, County of Honolulu,

. te and the same. hereby Is tppolnted
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Account?, and "that all
persons Interested -. may then and
there appear and show cause. If any
they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evidence
as to who 'are, entitled to the said
property. By the Court; - 4 "

; JOHN MARCALLINO,'
- - Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated the 27th -- day of December,

1912. . r . .s .'FUEAR.- PRDSSErI ANDERSON
'MARX,' Attorneys for Trustee.

5737 Dec. 27, Jan. 3. 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. - At
Chambers la Probate. In the mat-
ter cf the estate of William Ii: Goetz,
deceased. A document purporting to
be the Last Will and Testament tf
William Henry Goetx, deceased, hav-In- s

on the .llth day of December, A.
D. 1913, been presented to said Pro--

bate Court, and . a Petition for Pro-
bate thereof, praying for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary, to - Otto A.
,BIerbach; with the Will annexed, hav--
' Ins been . filed by Jessica. F. Ooetx,

It Is Ordered, that Thursday, the
22nd day of January, A. D. 1914. at 9
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the Court
Room, of said Court in the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of

; Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the; time and place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application. A '

Br the Court: . T
(Seal) w J. A. DOMIN1S,

-
" Clerk Circuit Court First Circuit

Dated - Honolulu, December 20th,
1913.

' 5732 Dec. 20. Jan. 3, 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate-r-A-t Chambers Kp. .... In the
tnatter't the estate of Charles Kau-uh-a

- Kapaeilli, deceased.
- Order of -- notice of petition tor al-

lowance a of accounts, determining
rust and distributing the estate.
j On reading and filing the petition
.and accounts f E. R. StackaUe, exec-
utor, of the estate of Charles Kauuha
KapaealiU-wherei- n petitioner asks toj
be ajlowea ,xis.fu ana cnargea witn
?193.00, and asks that the same be ex-

amined and approved, and that final
order. bev made of distribution of the
remaining property to persons thereto
entitled and. discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respon-
sibility, herein:

" It Is '"that Tuesday, the 10th
ay ofiTobruary. A. D.1I4, at

O'clock su: m. before the Judge presid- -

12 1 3 1112 14 1112 3 2 1

1 13 2 1

1 4' 2 211 13 1

1 4 3 2 3
t (abolished) 3 2
1 1 4 3
2 1 1 1 2II 1 1 411 3 2 1

1 2
1 . 4

i ; 2
3 1

' . 1 . 1
1

. l v
, l .

- -- l

SUMMARY. T
' -

"

:
i

! District ? v...........
Honolulu .

6

.
-- ; .".

i -- ; ; Committee
V

,

;

a

v

.

. 1
J

- : ,;

-

v ;

,

; ;

j

a

-
ordered.

1

1

1

1

1

v

t

v

31 31 13

riruitu id dish ltd i ........... ...,
esentatlre - District . . . . . 13

4

V. .". . . . . . ; X..'. . 1 . i . ..147:
ROBERT W. SHINGLE. 1 4

Feb. 7, 10, 21, 24.

ing at Chambers of 6ald Court at ills
Court Room In tle J'diclary Building,
in Honolulu, county, ox Honolulu, oe
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested ; may then and there
appear and show cause, if any . they
have, why the same should not' be
granted, and naay present .evidence, as
to , who are entitled to the said prop-
erty.- ;

'
; :,L

. By the Courtr 'v ''.:-- ' '

(Seal) 'X: ;.; J. MARCALLINO .

:
" Clerk First Circuit Court

Dated the 3rd 'day 'of Januiry, 1914.
6t43-Ja- n. 3, 10, 17r 24.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii, fAt
Chambexs In Probate. In the jnatter
of the estato of Sarah Davis, deceased.
Order of notice .of hearing petition for
probate of ,w1U. - . v ;v

"A document purporting i to be .the
Last ; Will and Testament ' of "Sarah
Davis, late of Honolulu, T. XL, deceas-
ed, having on. the 2d day of January,
A. D. 1914, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a Petition for Pro-
bate thereof, praying for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary , to Trent
Trust Company,::LImited, having been
fUed by said Trent Trust Co, Xitd., ,

It . Is - ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of Febro$ry A. D. . 1914, at
9 o'cock a. m. of said day-a-t the Court
Room of said Court at Honolulu afore-
said Ibe and the same is hereby,1 ap-

pointed the time and, place for prov.
ing said Will and hearing, said appli-catlo- n.

r' " " T- -

By the Court: : '

(Seal) . - J. MARCALLINO,
First, Circuit Court

"Dated . at Honolulu, January 3rd,
1914 :

" ' - .'.ii'.
' 1 ,!S743 Jan.1 3, 10,' 17,: 24i .

CORPORATION NOTICE.

McBRYDE SUGAR . COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of . Adjourned Special Meeting
' of Stockholders.

Ta the .Stockholders of McBryde Sa-- .
gar Company, Limited.
Pursuant to the call and request of

the Temporary Chairman, duly elect:
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders of - McBryde Sugar Company,
Limited held December- - 10, 1913, and
the endorsement of such call anl re-
quest by the President of said Com-
pany, notice is nereby given that said
special meeting will reconvene on
January 20, 1914,. at the hour of 9

o'clock a. m In the, room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu,' Hawaii, at which time
and place consideration of the same
business will be resumed, the report
of .the stockholders' committee ap-
pointed on December 10, 1913, will be
presented, and such other business
transacted as may properly be brought
before the meeting.

Dated: Honolulu, Hawaii, Januar-ar- y

8th, 1914.
ELMER E. PAXTON.-Secretar- y,

McBryde Sugar Company,
Limited. 5747-lfn- .

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The annual stockholders' meeting
cf McCabe. Hamilton & Renny Co..
Ltd.. will be held at the above-name- d

offices. No. 20 Queen street, on Mon-
day. Jan. 19, 1914, at 3 o'clock p. m.

J. B. GUARD,
Secretary.

5750-6t- .

Sons of fanners in Down and Ant-i-

counties, Iroland. an nnniH :i

tht beneficiaries of a ivfiit at ion-a- !

bequest of a million dollars.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, SAT.rRDAY, TAX. 17, 1014.

Additional Cable
SUGAR TRUST CLAIMS VICTORY.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 Toat the
American Sugar Refining Company,
the so-taile- d sugar trust, has not ef-

fected a peaceful settlement of it?
differences with he United Stales
povernment. as has been previously
indicated, was made known today by
the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany. The statement is addressed to
the stockholders of the company. It
points out tha the fevidence of the
government adduced at the hearings
of the equity suit did not substantiate
the government's claim that a mo-
nopoly of the sugar interests exists.

RAILROAD GETS NOTE EXTENDED
BOSTON, Jan. 16. At a meeting of

a majority of the holders of notes ag
gregating $10,000,000 against the Bos
ton & Maine Railroad, held here to-
day it was agreed that the time of
payment of the notes shall be ex
tended. The obligations are payable
February 3.

Hope is expressed that the entire
Immediate obligations of the com
pany, aggregating $17,000,000, will be
refunded.

HOPE FOR SABMARINE SAFETY.
PLYMOUTH. England, Jan. 16.

The only hope for the lives of 16
officers and men of the British sub-
marine fleet now believed to be help
less in one of the modern submarines
beneath 30 fathoms of. wate near
here. Is the oxygen tanks with which
the submarine is fitted. Up to a late
hour tonight no trace of the missing
submarine had .been found.
' Hope has not been given up for the
fescue of the crew, for the reason that
special air appliances are carried in
the "(vessel, and in the event 6f an
emergency, which probably the sub
merged crew has not yet realized, sig
nals can he sent which win "bring aid.

V POLARIS PROBABLY LOST. ;

SAN FRANCrSCO, Jan. 16. The
schooner Polaris, believed to be dis-
abled, with a crew of 15 is adrift and

CORPORATION.; NOTICES.

HIDALGO PLANTATION AND COM-- ,

.MERCiAL COMPANY.

' (A California Corporation)

Notice Is hereby given that a meet-
ing Of the holders of snares In the
Hidalgo Cpffee and Ruboer Planta-
tions will " be held on Monday, the
19th day. of January, 1914, at 3 p. tn
in the board room of the; Bishop
Trust Co., Ltd., 924 Bethel Street Ho-- ?

uuiuiu. ";. :n; " ,

This meeting is convened under In-

structions to t,he undersigned: Bishop
tt Company from the Hidalgo Planta-
tion . & Commercial Company to. have
alrepresentatlve X: appointed i by the
shareholders as : soon as possible,, for
the purpose of proceeding to the; plan-
tations to confer with Mr. Harrison
as regards financial affairs and other
conditions, and to make' a report to
the , shareholders. i : . ;;---

Shareholders are' urgently requested
to be present at this meeting. :
r BISHOP & CO.

5753-3- t.

ELECTION OF" DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.

At. a meeting- - of ;the . Stockholders
of August Dreier, Limited, held atthe
office of F. A. Schaefer & Company;
Limited,.' on Wednesday, the. 14th of
January,, 1914, the following directors
and ; auditors -- were elected to serve
during the ensuing year r

- F. A. Schaefer,
Cecil Brown, .
H. M. von Holt,

'H. Focke, v

J. W. Waldron,
Audit Company of Hawaii, awlitors.

-- At subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following of-

ficers were -- 'elected to serve during
the same

F. A. Schaefer, President;
rCecii Brown, Vice-Preside-nt

J. W, Waldron, Secretary and Treas-
urer.
(Signed) J. W. WALDRON,

Secretary August Dreier, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.,' January 14th, 1914.

5753-3- t

NOTICE.

To the Stockholders, of the McBryde
Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned that at the reconvened spe-
cial meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limitcl, lo
be held on Tuesday, the 20th day of
January, 1914, at 9 o'clock A. M., in
the room of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu. Messrs. J".'P. Cooke", E. E. Pax-to- n

and John Waterhouse will . not
vote any stock - represented by them
under proxy.

All Stockholders' are urgently re-
quested t5 be present if possible, or
otherwise represented by proxy.

Honolulu, January 15th. 1914.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD:.

By J. P. COOKE, President.
5753-4- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Yee Hing Association,
held at its hall on January :,th. 1914.
the following officers were elected to
serve for the onsiring year:

Ching Mow Biy. President
Lee Kwai, Vice-Preside-

W. Tin Yan, English Corresponding
Secretary-Won- g

Gock. English Recording Sec-jeiar- y.

See Too York, Chinese Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Lau Bum Lura, Chinese Recordinp
Secretary.

Ching Hoy. Treasurer.
Look Man Cliong. Auditor.

W. TIN' VAN.
Secretary, Yee Hin Association

57G4-tt- .

is being carried on the rocks of Dux
bury Reef on the Washington roast.
according to news received here lat
Light The Polarjs was. picked up by
the steamer Wilmington during the
storm which has been raging on the
northern coast. The tow line broke
when the vessels were off Duxbury
teef.

SALA2A ARRESTER.
SANDERSON, Texas, Jan. U Gen

fal Ynez Sarazar. commander of the
Mexican federal volunteers, was ar
rested on a train here tdday. Te wa
bound for Eagle Pass, Texas, where
he intended to cross the border back
into Mexico and rejoin the federal,
forces.

KODAK COMPANY WANTS
TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. Negotia
tions were started with the depart-
ment of justice today by the Eastman
Kodak Company, the so-call- kodak
trust, toward a settlement of the suit
now pending against that corporation
Suit was filed against the Eastman
Company under the Sherman Anti
Trust Law, alleging that It is operat-
ing In restraint of trade and calling
for its dissolution.

The action of the company In seek-
ing a peaceful settlement indicates
that It has decided .to comply with
the terms offered by-- the department
of Justice previous to the filing of the
suit."

TOK1Q, Jan. 16 (By Special Cable
to the NippU Jiji. The receipt in this
city today of a report from Washing
ton that President Wilson has issued
a general appeal to-th- e American peo
ple for Immediate funds to assist the
ftrlcken inhabitants of Kagoshima,
Kiushu. was taken as proof of the
friendliness and sympathy of the
United Slates for the sufferers by
this great catastrophe In Japan. The
lescue work which is being conducted
by the officers and men of the Japan-
ese army is progressing successfully.
The' hospitals are now crowded to ca-

pacity with injured people.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Martina Kea, for Hllo and
way ports, Jan. 17. C. R. Hunt R.
S.- Norris, Mrs. J. Cushlngham, Miss
Cushlngham, Mrs . A. Skinner, Mrs .

C. E. Wetzel, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Montandon,; E. Giesecke, Andrew Ad-

ams, Ferd. Hons. R. I. Llllie, E. M.
Howe and wife, C. A. Stewart, Miss
E.. Frlas, Mrs. D. Frlas, O. B.
Carfer, Mr. and Mrs. Max Basker, A.
W. T. Bottomley, Mr, and Mrs. R.
J, Matthias, Mfs. J. T McDonald,
Mrs. T. B. Fraser, A. H. Burdock,
Mr.. Hunt C. Castendyke, Mrs. R., J.
Gay,;A C. Wheeler, J. W Caldwell,
Lord Herschell, 'Mrs. R.;A. Crow, H.
CV Bockovan. X--J

"T

' t Per str. Manna' Loa for Maul ports,
Jan. 19i'; C. MllJer,!Mrs.vM Aki. ,

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Jan.
26;. Mrs. EUa Osborne, J'. H. Neustadt,
G-- B. Gage, J. jC Curtis, A. Alexander,
TvM. Church CBayetv -

.Per- - str. Mikahala . for. Maui, Molo
kal and.Lanai pbrts, Jah 20: W. A.
Beckley. Jr., Cecil . Brown, C. Battige.
J Perl stmr. 'Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, Jan. 2l.--rM-rs. Mason, Mrs.
Madden, ' Mrs t Clara C. Blyth, Mrs.
C. Brlggs, Si E.' Locke, W. rA; Hol- -
man.

PASSEJiGEES XXPECTXD

Per O.S.S. Sonoma, from San Fran
Cisco, due at Honolulu Jan.- - 19X-- F.
K Smith, Mrs. Smith, T. H. Hatch- -
ard, Mrs; Hatcharcf, Miss S. Lyon, E.
R. Weston, Mrs. Weston, W. R. ray,
Mrs. Bray, J. Strauss, --Arthur Lach
man, Mr. McCarthy, Mrs. .McCarthy,
Wilford Shore, Mrs. Shore and child,
Mrs. M. F," McCarthy, Miss McCarthy,
M. F. McCarthy; Maltland McCarthy,
O. F. Wettler,', Miss M. Mclntyre,
Mrs. E. .Young,G. W. Young, H. J.
Lake, Mrs. Lakev I. Jacobs, J. Hes-senbruc- b,

Miss EWente, Mrs. Freda
Kroll,.Thos. M" Huntington, ; Adolph
Kroll, Miss B. Ripley. Miss Katherlne
Cunningham, Pred Empson, J. R.
Hartpence. A. M. Morganthaler, Mrs.
Morganthalef, Jno. Hawks, Mrs. Iso--
bel Strong, Mr. Bartlett, Mrs. Bart--

lett Mr. Dumont Ben Chaffey, Mrs.
Chafey, Miss M. Chaffey, Miss 0"Don-riel- l,

H. G. Burnett, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Miss M. J. Morgan, Miss S. A.
Morgan, Miss I. E. Peterman, Miss
A. Jakobs, W. E. Gaylord. Mrs. Cay-lor- d,

G. D. Shields, E. B. Pflu5:r,
E. L. Quackenbush, Mrs. Quacken-bus- h,

R. G. Cjwey, John Vert H. M.
Walt F. P. Walsh, --H. Hunt, Mrs.
Hunt

Per M-- N. S. S. Wilhelmina from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu, Jan.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettington. Mrs. H.
M. Gowans. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinn,
Miss L. Sullivan, Mrs. J. A. Bashan,
W. Burnham, E. W. Kent, Miss M. M.
Gantz, Mrs. M. M. Gantz, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herman, Miss Rose Schley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keys. Miss L. McTfghe, Mrs.
C. L. Bolton, Miss Mary Pamenta, Mrs.
E. S. Shepard. Miss Alice Arriola. Mrs.
A. Hartman, Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. Celia
Schuster. Zeno K. "Mvers. E. B. Parson.
L. A. Glnaca. Dr. and Mrs. H. Gifford.
Misses Edith and Ann Gifford. K.
Alexander. J. S. Radcliffe. Frank W.
Smith. J. Howell and wife. W. F. Nich-
ols, C. H. Sprinkle, J. G. Maxwell. S. H.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames, Jr.,
Miss Dorothy Borling. Miss Lettie A.
Roe, Mrs. P. L. Cherrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Fulton, Miss H. A. Harris. Miss
Ellen M. Dodse. Dr. and .Mrs. A. B.
Anckcr, Miss H. E. Sprinks. Mrs. E.
(r. Sprinks, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R Ellis. Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Talcott, Miss Emma Finch.
Miss Jessie Farrell, Dr. M. E. Gross-
man and family. Captain H. A. Jones
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O'Gor-man- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willard. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Cross. .7. J. Sheahan. A. Lach-nian- ,

A. R. Thomas, Miss B. Brems.
Miss A. T. Thewlis. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Sullivan. L. Srrutton. R. I. Bentley.
Miss Edith Rucker. Miss Marie Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mitchell. Miss J.
Leonard. JTiss M. Leonard. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. R. Leonard, Dr. I.. K.
noffm:m. Dr. , Henry Voor. Mrs T II.
Hoffman. Mrs. M. Mrs. A.
Kahn and daughter.

IIOVEMEHTS OF J

MAIL STEAMERS !

f TESSEJLS TO ARRITE

Due Daily.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Forerrc, Br.

str.
Newcastle, N. S. Strathardle.

Br. str.
Sunday, January 18.

Maui. Molokal and Lanal ports Ml-kahal- a,

str.
Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Mauna Loa. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
Saa Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

str. "v- -

Wednesday, January 21.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wed Jan 28 .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, January 22.

' Maui ports Mauna Loa. str.
Friday, Jan. 23. f

Sydney rla Pago Pago Ventura,
o. s. s. , -

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
Saturday, January 24. -

Sallna Cruz via San . Francisco and
Sounl ports Missourlan A. H. S. S.

Hllo via way. ports Mauna Kea,
' 'str. , . ; -

Sunday, Jan. 25. -
Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahahv stmr. , ':.

Maul ports Mauna Loa. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau," stmr. v

Kauai ports W. G. HaR. stmr.
v Tuesday, January 27.

Hongkong via Japaa- - portsManc-
huria, ' 'P. M. S. S".1

;, Sydney Tla Auckland and Suva Ni-
agara, C.-- S. S. : XX .J v

Hil? via 'way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. " : '

:X'-- ' ': J -- ': X'
, Wednesday, January 28. ..

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. 8Xr XXy:XX: XX--

San -- Francisco Siberia, P. M. f - S.
Kauai ports W. G. Halt stmr. ,

Thursday, Jan; 29. X i
Mauai ports Mauna Loa, ,stmr.;

, ; Saturday, January 31. v

Hongkong via Japan. ports--Nil-e, P.
M. S.' S. .S. ': v J';

H ilo via ;' way ' portsr-Maun- a Kea.
stmr. k r. : V X 'Xri:Xtj -- 'XX: X:

TZSSSLS TO DEPACS

ftaturriav.' Jan."'17.i '

Hllo; via ,way- - ports Manna Kea,
sir., p.'.nu ; -

. ; ;
'

- 5: ;

, r. Monday. Jaiil. .19. X. X
Sydney, via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

Kauai pqrta--Wr.- Hall, str, 5 p.m.
Kauai pprts-rNoe- au, str 5 p. m..
Maul ports Mauna Loa. str & p.m.

- T - Tuesday, Jan.. 20. k : s
r. San FranciscbLurllne, M N. S.
S.v p.m.- - ..iV.' : X XJf--' Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml
kahala.- str--' 5 . m. ':

San Franclsco-Chln- a, P. 11 S. 8.
Kauai ports Kinau, str;, 5 p. m. . ;

; :X z Wednesday, Jam 21."-- .

- Manila via Japan ports .and Hong'
kong Korea, P. M. 8.' S.v v

Hllo via vay ports --H Ma'tna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. :

4 .Thursday, Jan. 22.
Kauai ports--- Q. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. .

' '..";;:'' ', ,

: v: 'Friday, Jan. 23.
San FranciscoVenturar C S. S.,

p. m. ;. - ; i
Maul ports Mauna Loa, stmr., &

p m. - ',
Saturday, Jan. 24.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Monday, Jan. 26.
Maui ports Mauna Loa,' stmr., 5

p. m. : .

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
P. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- S. S.

Maui, Molokal and Ianai ports
Mikahala, stmr 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 23.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.10 a, m. .

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- S. S.

Manila via Japan ports and Hon-
gkongSiberia, P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. 10 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan.' 30.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.
m.

Saturday, Jan. 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

stmr., 3 p. m.

1 SAILS I
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco--Sonom- a, Jan. 19.
Yokohai-n- a China, Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurlinr, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Korea. J;in. 21.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRA5SP0BT 8ERY1CZ

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 1H.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

IJix. from Honolulu for Seattle, sailcl
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippine!.
Sheridan, at San Franciim

Slar-Bulicl- in gircs yoa ALL the news.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
tYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S, S. Ventura ...Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra.. ..Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma . . Feb. 20
Si S. Sierra , ..Mar. 7

TO SIN FRA!f CISCO, HOOD TRIP, $111CS
TO STD5ET, tliOLM) BOOD TBIP, !i00,

8aJUasLisU aad Felders i application U C B&ETTEB A CO,
LTD, Central AnU. ''"v-'... '- X-

PACIgIC TTATL;
Salllags from HmoIbIb as or
TOR JBX OEnarT

Korea .Jan. 21
Siberia .Jan. 23
China Feb. 10
Manchuria . ......Feb. 18
Nile .........Feb. 23
Monaolia , . . . . . . . , . ... .Mar. 11

Persia ....Mar. 27
Korea' . J. '.. ....Apr. 8
Siberia ........ . . , . . , Apr. : 3

' 'XI ' , For irtBeral bforaatias vgilj 1 i j ,

Btsaxners at tfc abort Company will call at and Urn Hosolsli
r about the dates mentioned belov: t" '"

. :
FOR THE. ORIENT : ;

S. 8, Chlyo' Maru. .. ... . Feb.; 2
8. 8. Tenyo Maru....... Mar, 8 .

,8. 8. Hongkong Maru ... Mar;"24
X

Calls at Manila, omitting

X..:J f't r ' i v - '
tk -

-- Direct Service Between San
FRO LI CAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wifhermna ..v.Jan20 :

8. 8. Matsonia . . .1 X '. Feb. 3
S. 8. Luriirte . .. .. . .. ..Feb.. 10
S. S.: Wilhelmina X. ;:.Feb. 17,
S. 8. Manoa . ...... ..'..Feb. 24
8. 8. 'Matsonia Mar. : 3 '
S. S. Lurline XX X .". . . Mar. 10
8. .S. Wilhelmina Y-- V. Maf 17

Seattle tin

XTat xrther

Ll.- .-

For Sara. AnciUnJ andkSyaaey
; 8.J 8. Makura . ..i...v;Jan. 23
; 8.' 8. Niagara ....... '.Feb. 25

8. S. Marama X:X . ..Mar, '23
.8. 8. Makura ,;....;v.. Apr. 21

: H. 0AVIES & C0

day
timaa

,'r,.v'--.--- -;

FROM

Agent

Grand Canyon of Feather
RIyer ;and, Royal Gorge.

Through Tourist
to Salt

Kansas
Chicago, Missouri Pacific,;

Route Island Lines

FREO L.

T

T
Also

point cc
mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO' CO.. 72
King Tel. 1515.

;
YOUNG PHONES

U Ye Rciral Boot Shop

SPECIAL SHOES BOY
SCO ITS

Eiery Steamer

MCSIC
FcIIowm Bid?., Fort

SHORT UNP
FOR SYDNEY. N-- .

8. S. Sonoma 19
S. S. Ventura ..rcb.1t
S. S. Sonoma .Mar. 18
8. S. Ventura ...Apr. 1J

0.
abott foUewIsg dates '

v rOB SA5 ;
.

China 23
Manchuria ..Jan. 27
NllaW ..Jan. 31
Mongolia ....Feb. 17
Persia .....Feb. 23
Korea... ......Mar. 17

"Siberia Mar. 23
China :....Apr,
Manchuria . . . Apr. 1 1

FOR SAN
8. 8. Nippon Mam Feb. 5
8. 8. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3

,8. Shinyo Maru,..,.,. Mar. 5
S. 8. Chiyo Maru ...... Man 23

call at EjlesiL

Francisco cr.a u:?.::S:j
FOR CAM

Uirtlne ". Jan.' 23
8. 8. Vilhelmlna Jan. 3

8. 8. Matsonia .,.... Feb. 11

8. 8. Lurline Feb. 17
8. Feb.

. 8. 8. Manoa .7. ......Mar. 3
8. 8. Matsonia. ..Mar. 11

IS.' S. Lurline ,..;... ..Mar.-1-

For Victoria a:l Ttr::ztt7
8. Niagara 27
8. S.'Mararna 2
8, 8. Makura 21

p S. 8. Niagara .......... Apr. 2l
LTD GSfiEHAL

CASTLE (TCOOXE, LIMITED ,As:r.!:, l!:r.::'j .;

S. S. HYADES sails from for Honoturu oraout JaW 3t.
'

particulars appir tt '

; CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Gen:ral Ar:r,t:, i!:r.' :!

t I.IAIL

THE0.

X XX I; A2ffMCAJr.IUnTAIIA5 COPAXZ
From New Tork to IIonolulu.everT alxta '
FraUnt reoelTtd at an at tcasaayj xrlzrt, llzt

. otU Brooklyn. ' -- v

SEATTLE OS TAC03A DJ2rC7
8. 8. M I3SOURIAN 19 about. . . ... ... . ? tn
8. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about f. .................... t; . v . . Feb. 8th
S. 8. MEXICAN to sail about .. . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... Feb. 2Cth
JM. Hackfeld & CoV Agents C. P. Morse, GenL Freight

. The Transcontinental Scenicway." ?

8ee thr the
'the

Standard and Sleep-
ing cars Lake Cltyr.Den?er,
Omaha, City, St. Louis and

via Bur-
lington and Rock

Ltd, Agents

FR e:i; G H
"i . and

I C K E T 8
-- Reservations

any the
v

v
.

See
& S.

SL

PARCEL DELIVERY . PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
LAUNDRY

OWL
Cigar

"Be Prepared"
to and

(Jet the en
FOB

Victor Records

Bj

BKI.TJSTIMIM CO LTD.
Odd St.

W.
.........Jan.

STKATTnHZ?
Vxb 1

..
FXL15CISC0

.................Jan.

.... . .......
3.......

FRANC::C3

:

8.

5

Fr4Ar;cjico

6,r8. V;
:

S.Wilhelmina 5
.'.......

8. ..........Jan.
.........Feb.

........March

tJ17:n

CANADIA.J-AUSTRAUSIA- .J BQYAL

STEAlISniP
rla Teiuiitsrts.

Uia
-

TO nOZCOLClU
sait

.
Ltd

WALORON,

5c

New

xy

0:huRciIiv.:yTi.?.:Tc,j!; V
XX- OUTWARD.

' :- I

For Walanae, Waialna. Kahnku axi ".

Wly statlons--9:- 15 a. 3:20 p. cu
: For Pearl City, Bwa Mill and War
Stations 17:30 a. 9:15 a. cu,

11:30 a. jn .2:15 p.HL, 3:20 p. el, ,
5 i 15 p. xn t9 : 30 p. xn flU5 p. xa.

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:23
a. t2:40 p. my 5:0O p. nu' 11:C3
P-- . . 'X-- ': X

, INWARD,
Arrlre Honolyla from Kahnkn. Wal--

alua and Walanae 3:35 a. ixl, f5:Il
p. m ' ' ' i . .. . . .

ArrlTe Honolulu from Ewa IIIH aad ;

Pearl Qty 17:43 a. jn 9i:2S a. xa
11:02 a. nu H:40 p. vu 'LZl P. xa '
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m. . - . ,V
ArrlTe Honolulu from WahlaTi

and U'lehaa '9 : IS a., ra., fl: 53 p. xa --

4:01'
p: 7:10 p. a.

. The Halelwa Limited; A two tool - '

train (only first-clas-s tickets honored) .

leares Honolulu every Sunday at 1:31
a. m, for Halelwa'Hotelkreturnlngar- -

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. in. Tn
Limited stops only at Pearl Cit aad
Walanae. 'l: ' ' -

Daily tExcept Sosday tSunday only
G. P. DENISON, . ' F. CV SMITH,

' '.Superintendent . , :j ' " G. Pt A.

T. MuraKami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and .FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nutxaan.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer fa

ENGLISH k AMERICAN. W00LE5,
SILK AD COTT05 GOODS

Corner Nuuanu t Beretaaia St.

Y. TAKAKU17A, .

COMMISSION JIEBCHAJT
Japanese ProTlsIonV and: i r.

. General MercaaftilM
Nuuanu St near KId 8L "

c


